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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUM E XLIX. 
P llll l,l ti lrnD AT )lOUXT VERXON, 0. 
L . IIAR P t.:1t , J>ROPU. IE'.l' OH.. 
T!,ID!S 01' tiUllSCRIPTIO:<!: 
~2 00 per year in advance. 
After the c.xpir-.iti<>n of the year, 50 cents 
will be :tth.lecl for each year it remains un-
p;.Lid. 
.tD\"El\TJSIXG J\ATES: 
The l'•>llowing .lD\'JIBTISl~O RAUS will be 
strictly adhered to, except when special con-
t!itions seem to warrant u. vnriu.tion there-
frorn. 
A.II n<h-erthements at the~e re.l~ to take 
tl1P genernl run of the pn,per. Special rates 
will be charged for special position. 
1 iu. 2 in. 4 in.
1
6 in. ½ col. 1 col. 
----- ~-- - ·- ---! week .. 1 00 l 50 1 t 50 3 50 6 50 LO 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00
1
3 .50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 wenKs. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 lO 00 18 00 
L m1111th 2 50 3 OOI 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 lO 00 16 00 28 00 
3 4 00 5 50 9 50 115 00120 00 35 00 
4 5 Ov 6 50 li 00 li 00 :?O 00 40 00 
G G 501 9 00 15 00 20 00 % 001 60 00 
l yed.r ... 10 00 15 00 120 OOJ33 00 ,60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JAS. F. HOOD , 
(formerly of Mt. Ycrno n. ) 
Al'fORXEY A'l' l,A W, 
!J30 b' Street, ,vn shing ton , D. C. I X practice- before tho SuJlrcme Coart of the l)i trict of Colmubm, the Comt or 
{;luim<l, and the E .,:ccutive Dep artment. 
Refer s b.v specia l pcrmi::1sion to H on. J. S. 
Hobin :-1011, ~ecretnry of~rnte, lT(ln, Columbns 
Delnno, Brownin :; & ~perl'v, .T. f-iperry A: 
l\l., Fr e~I. D. Stnrge:-1, ,Villi:un Turner :uid 
others. 2:ijnueG 
AU'ln:1, lL .MCl!'ITIH.~;. u11i .u1 M. ~WIT7.t:u. 
hld'NTJH.r. & SWfTZRR, 
ATTORNE\"ti ANO Co1 1NsE:L1,ons AT T,\W. O FFICE, Xo. lOOEa~t HighStreet , oppo -site Courl House . Attention given to 
collections and sett lement of estates and 
tru s ts. jnn 8'85y l 
s 
O 
R. GOTSHALL, 
A.'1·roRNEY AT LAW, 
(Pr o::1ec11ting Attorney. ) 
OJ1'J.'ICE at the Court Hon se, Mt. V ernon, 
Ohio. Ocl30'83-ly 
W. C'. C'OOl'F.R. FRANK i\lOOR•:. 
co()Pf;R & )IOORE, 
A'F_fOH.~ l~YB AT LA\V , 
100 MAIN STREJ,.'T, 
Jan . I. '83-ly. Mt. Vern on, 0. 
JOH~ .\DA~Hi . 
A ])A,!S & IRVINE, 
CLARK IRVINE. 
A.·rroRNEYS .urn COUNSELLORS AT L .\W, 
MT. VERNOY, 0. 
,voouwanl Building -Roo m s 3,4 and 5. 
Ang. 30-ly. 
M ''-'LELL.~:rn & CULBERTSON, 
ATroR."i'l,;YS AND CouN:n:r,LORS AT LAW, 
Oflicc- Onc cloor west of Court House. 
Jan. W-ly. 
G EORGE w. ~IORGAN, _ 
A'1·1·onNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BUlLDINO, PUBLIC $QUAKE. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-ly . 
A DEL HART, 
ATIOR.!'i'EY AND COUNSELI.Ollil LAW, 
1Ionnt Vernon, Ohio. 
Ofllre-ln ..Adam \Veaver's building, ')fain 
street, ahove ls~,c Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ty. 
A USTfN A. CASSIL, 
AT"fORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ollice-107)fain street. Rooms 2tnnd 22, 
l~tely occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec.5y . 
PHYSIUUN8. 
])l l. H.J. ROlll:-180:<! 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
OfHce and rc:;i(lence-On Gambier street, a 
fow doors East or ~fain. 
()tli('(> dflyS- Wf'dnC!-;dn.y and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
A. I', :-;1'QM\ )(. n. t:. ~·. Wll:.l:IO~, i\f. 1) 
S C'VTT & Wll .~OX, 
SlllW~;oxH JI.);!) l' ll \'.HI(' [ AN~. 
Jl1, , m;:,;~Ht'Ht<, O1rn). 
f'l1IJ-.: att£'nd('tl clay nnfl night. 28myGm 
J. W. \l('\IILl,F,:,;, 11. W. COLVfl.l,. 
M c)JlLl,EX & ('0LV11.,L1•;, 
PHYS!CfANS AND SURGEONS. 
OvFic~:- Xo-rth-eastCo rnl'r l rig h !Ureet.nncl 
Puhlic 811narC". 
Wi.:tlnc,sday and ~:durt1uy d i.>,·otetl to offil'C 
p.-,1ttkl'. TC'lep l1one No. 31. lf,apr85 
L. lf. ('O~LEY, ~I. Tl. 
J )ll\'::$ l('IA'.'l AXlJ Sl ' l{(ll<~O'N. O Li'f,'l ('E, onr Wr1rtl'!J Book nnd Jrw t-lry Store, 'Mt. Yf'rn on ,O hio. janl -ly 
DR. ta:01w1-; H. BUNN, 
p 11Y8l('I. \ N' .AND Sl!'J~ln:o~. 
Rnom 3, H.cigc1·.::1 Bl11tk, 111 South )r,,in :,;t., 
..\l ot.:Yr \'i,:Kxo:-t , Ouw. 
All professional calls, Ly day or night, 
promptly responded to. (June 22-ly]. 
J. w. RU88F.LJ,. M. n. .,JOll:i F.. RURHF.l, r., M. D. R 11t.~1·:L1, & 1:ussm,1 ,, 
SURGEOXS A Nn PHYSH 'I.AKS, 
Ofllce-,vc.::1t. stde or ~foin i;:treet, 4 doors 
nnrt.b of Pnl>lic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Resi<lenee- 1<'.n...,t Gambier st . Telephone s 
N,1s. 70 and 73. [July83. 
TH[ GR[Al R[GULATOR 
D Ll?e. 
g~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
A:re You Bilious? 
Th, !i1rwlator ,uv,r /a,'/s lo cur1. 1 mon 
( heerfolly rccomme m.l it to .111 wh o $uffer frum 
U,huu, Att.3.cks or any Dbe:lSe c;.u~d by a dis-
;.rranG;t.<l ~t.3.tc or the Liver. 
KANSil..S C1TY, ~lo. W.R. BERNARD. 
Do You Want Good Digestion ? 
I suffered intensely with Full Stt1maclt., lftad-
utiu, etc . A ndibbor, who had taken S1mmoll$ 
I .v.-r Rea:ulator, told me it wa,; a sure. cure for 
11.1 ir oublc. The first dose I took relieved me 
, ')' much and io one week's time I Wil.!I u strong 
;..u,1 hcartf :u ever I was_. It is 1/11 hi/ m1dici1Jt 
J 11,,r /oo/t /,.,r 1Jy1j1)rn1. 
1<1c11:wosu, Va. H. C. CRENSHAW. 
Do You Suft'er from Constipation ? 
' I e,timony of H11tAM W ARMSa, Chief-Justice of 
l ·..i.: '"I have us.ed Simmons Liver Rcculat or for 
1,_ ..,11~tip:1.tion of my Bowel.;, C2,uscd by a tempor:i.ry 
J.1cr.111gement of the Liver, for the J.ut three or 
1...ur ye:i.u, and alway 1 with d,dd,J /,nu.fit ." 
Hav e You Malaria? 
l ha,e h:ul u:perien ce .... ith Simmons Liver Re1u-
L.1vr since 186s, and regard it as JIit rr11,1~,J 
1,udicin, o/ tl,e Jim.:, fgr ,liuasu )1~11./1i,r I" 
w,,J,,rial r1,r1Q111. So &uod a mtdicme deserves 
1,i.i,.,h.tl commendation. 
Rn. l\l . H. WHARTON. 
Cor. S.:c'y Southem l:fa.pti..t Theolcclcal Sc1.iiinary . 
.a6'"" { THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
LIVER EGULATOR ! 
Sec 1h.1t you get tlle g"enuJ n e , with the r e d Z 
un front of Wnppc:r, prepared oolr by 
J. H.ZEILIN & CO., 
PIIILADELPHJA. P.A. 
:iOJulyly 
------------
~~ ~o O~~ln "''""'"'" given away, Send ui; ~cc!1te 1wi-tnge, nnd by muil you will Kt>l free n 1>n<:limge nf 
u ' gOOII~ of ltlrKU Vl\ltl(!, that will 
11turt yon in work lhnt will 11t once brintc yon in 
m1,JH>) ' fm;,h•rthnn nnytl1iJH( '-'l.,..i 111 Auwnni.. All 
uhrntL the ;3:l:..O.OX> 111 prC M:!UlM "\\llh (•ttch QO:ir. 
AKtmtM wunl\"(l {',·erywh(•re. of either Mex, o.fnll 
A;:.,-M. fvrull tho umt•. tir lolpl\ru t1mt1 cmly, to work 
fur us ot their owu 110111t,,;. l1'ortuui .. ot1 for 1tl1 
workttr-8 nbwluteb f11<~nred. Uon 't cl••lny. H, 
Jf.\l.Ll'. 'f' r & Co. l'orthmd. l\lajn.,. 
PATENTS. 
S OLICl'l'ORS ·:_'.;.~r.~rl'ORXEYS 
U. S, ANDFOREIGNPAT:ENTS 
AND PATENT L.nv C'ASF.S, 
BURRIDGE k ( 'O, , 
12; 811;,NiorSt.. 0pposilf' AmeI'icnn 
CLE\' ELA"D , 0. 
\Vith A-i,ocinted OHl.ce,in \Va shington anJ. 
oreign countrie!J. :Mcb23-78y. 
E STAB L I S H E D I SSI. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Lu 
(.) 
z 
< 
0:: 
::, 
en 
z 
-
!Fire, Tornado, Life, I ,:, Steam Boiler, 1 JT1 
II Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE! '11 iFIRE INSURANCE 
A Specialty. 
l S first cln!-s Con1pHT1 ics; rep j resented, STOCK am} .\[vrr., ,,. (f)J'T'l 
-- I !t eal Estate nnd Personal 
Property Sold, --f 
lh rcll iugs,l~ar ms,Slores ...,._, 
and Ofilces Rented , -""' 
I Sale3 and Rems Effcct~d or _J no charge made. -, 
Com~i~~ns Salisfacto ry. J fT1 
.A.G- EN'T . 
REHOVED to KRE~lLIN o. 2, 
OVER UACK'B l ' UR};rrnu: STOllE. 
~ ante{l-Houses to Rent 
CO)l MISSl0'< 8 REA80'<.\BLE. 
ll' AN 'l'ED -M ON EV T O LOAN , 
ll I000 , lll'>00, !Hl> 0, 83 0 0 nnd $10 0 
a t on ce. Good fntercstnud Sccnriiy. 
i'tlO N .1<:Y 'J.'O LOAX ? 
Houses and Uooms to Rcut. 
F OR S AL F:. 
No. 13fi. HOUSE , Fnit• Uronnd _.\dclili,111. 
I ~tory fra,1nc. PricC' $.300; ,. 100 ea-;h, ~l pn 111. 
Xo. 1:i1- FAIDr, 10 a<·rc", wrll tultirntl'tl, 
I milf'~ 8oul h of Alt. Vnnon. t:uot! H-!-!blry 
frame l1ouse, barn, &c. Priee only ~1 /.;}(), · 
r-fo. 133.- 1.-.A.Rl\f. 3.'H :t<·r('~, l' l<':t!'ant 
towns hip , -l rnilC-8 South n( t:ilv; '-'\':<:l'll{'nf 
land ; all cu lti\ yared but ,t acrl•sj g,1ml lo~ 
hons~, &c. P rice $2200. 
No. 132.- ll'AR~l, 1521Wrl~, Milfot·d low11-
ship, l t.5 acres cnltiv:,ted, b:ilanC'e timber; 
firfolt iUltl !:1€(:0n<l hottom laud, well watered; 
house lwo-!'.tory brick, 12rooms, g'OOt.1 Larn, 
an.cl otht'r fine impronmcnl.s. Pri ce only 
$GO per atrc. 
No. 128.-:F'.AR.M, 22 ucre::i, ll miles Ea~t 
of city, on the Onmbicr roud; GncrestimLer, 
bnlan cc umlcr excellent culiivntion. No 
buihli11g::-1, Out onr. of the choicest places 
near the city to lmiltl. l'l'i ce only $100 pc-r 
ncr<': cheap at 2;125. 
No. 120.- D,VRLT,n,:n , 1-~~ist Harnlra,ntk 
street, near Gny; new 2-stor:r rrnme, 8 rnom:-11 (·C'llnr. water work8, ci8ll'rn, &c. ]'ri reB:2,000. 
~o. 1!;0.- ]n\'J-~l,f.l~U. eorru , r Sugar :rnd 
.IctlC'rson st itt .-1,,. 2 :--tory fruml', ~ room", 1..:L·l-
h1r, h)·dmnt, well: ~rapc:-1 and other frui1. 
l'ri ce~I,165. 
~o. 131.- ])\\'Eut .,1.'\t,, 1•:.i.1!::>t \"me ~tree!. 
new 1-sto r.:v frnmc-, 4 rooms aml wurd-rnbc; 
well fini~hed tlirougfl()ut, cellur, cistern, ltc. 
Price$~ on time, or $f:00 Nl~h. 
:N'o. l'.!O.- T11t: 11. (:, T.n-t PuoPEJ:'rY, Cam-
bier nvenue, and runnin!,{ ~011th to the C .. A. 
& G. R.R. Conta ining nhout ts urrc.s. Fine 
fra.mc cottage hou se, tenant house, well, ci~-
tcrn, stable, &c.; l>eantifnl evl'rgree n trC'es 
and shrnhiJc.ry, fruit tree~, &c. Pn11·E H£.\-
S0sABJ.1':. 
No. 1:.?L-- HOUSE and one-hair lot, 011 
\Ve?'lt Hamtn11uick strcctj -1 rooms, ccllur, 
well, ci:;te rn . stable, fruit, &c. Pri("c, $UO(), ()II 
payment:::& or $100 cm:1h, and S.5 per month. 
~o. l:W-FRA)fE IIOL!HB, on ~uudusky 
8t.,.} rooms, cellar, conYcnil•nt to i-ehool; ill 
a.good 11eighl>ol'l1ood; stone paYCment; stone 
cement cellar; good cistern, hydrant, c·c. 
Pri<-c $L,OO0. f'>11)'ment, $200 cash nnd $10 
per mouth . 
2 l CHOI CE ltFILOIXG L<Jl'S, in Ben-
jamin H a rnwell's .N•:w AnlJl1'lON to Jrt. 
\' er mm, Ohio. )~i ht. 011 Gambier _\.nnuc 
and Thirt een on East Front street. 
No. 121. }i'_\ft)I. HO acres, Liberty twp., 
0 1niles west bf city. 65 arl'CS cultivated. 
Goo<l house, &c. 5 or G never foiling spr in g .... 
Price $-1-S per A . $1800 ca~h. ha.lance on time. 
No. 122. D\VELLI~G. (ia,y street, new 
two-story frame, 7 rooms and ba~emcnt; 
hon se finhihcd in oak and walnut. Hvdr nnt 
and cistern water. etc. l'ricc $:?.}()() o,l tinw. 
No. 1:?J, O\\'EF.Ll~G . ,vest f'hC!-itnUt 
st-rcct, full (corner) lot, two L1ocks from 
Main .-,tt"('<'t, J:l room-;, gvo,l C'ellar. '-laM<.·, 
carriage !ihed, grane r:v, <·m\·-:-.hcd, ek. Yl·ry 
choice locntio11. Yriee *'-l,'.CXI 011 time. 
No. 117. llWELLIXt., " 'c"t \"inc '<llw·t, 
U story frame, G room!'!, <.-cllar, c·"tll 1wuX\ 
well and (·i~tern. J'ri <·e ~l:.>oo. 
No. IIH. LJWl·:LLLXG, (h\111hi(·r .\n : 1111e, 
lll'W, 2 story frame, 7 r1.M.1111:,.;, l'l'llar, h\'cll'ant 
nnd ti.stern, cool ltou:--c, etc. Price $:!i50. 
No . 115. HOlis}_;, K Frnnt street. 1} 
story frame, G rooms nnd ll:tsement kitd1('1J 
nnd ccllnr. Price $ 1200. 
No. 11 L BRI CK HOrSE , E. l•'ront St., 
Ji ~tnry, G room~ an,1 ba scml'nt kih'h(·n 
and C{'llnr. Corner lot . Pri ce ::;tGOO. 
1'io. 11 L. lIOeHE , K ('be~h1ut ~lrc<•t. I~ 
story fmme, 4 room:-;, c·C'llar, &c. Priec~7:!5. 
No. 11:!. JIOL't-il •:, Oak st reet , I! ~tory, 
frnmC\ 4 roomfil, ('Cllur, &C'. l>t-icC' $725. 
No. 113. D"~ELLlNG , ·west lli~h street, 
beyond n. & 0. R 2 story frame, 8 roorn:-1, 
cell:i.r, stable, hy<lrnnt, &c. Price $2350. 
Nu. 110. D\v"b;l.,LINO , (with Four f.(,ts, ) 
on No1·th JkK cnzicsll'l·('t 1 2 Rtory frame. G 
room,i, cdlur, stnblc, &c. Pri1·e only $1800. 
No. 108. C01'TA(H~, nambicr A\·c-1111(', 11 
ston • frame. 8 r()Om~. Price $lG50. 
NO. 100. l•'AR:\l , 8 :H'l'l'S, 11C'ar ]•'n•tlerkk-
town; house, 5 room~, h:H'l1, ,t-C'., wc·ll and 
cistern water. Pru•c on!v $1.iOO. 
No. 10:t. 11\VELLIXd, t 'l1c.,-:!1111I sa 1·et, 
ue:i.r ;\loiu. 10 room,-, two lots, i;l:lhl <',i'\:('. 
Oc:otiral1I,· hot·;1fit111. Pri N·$1noo, ,,n ti111f. 
No. IOI. Hl!ICK DWJ •:LIX\ t/ l•:a._l l•',·unt 
slr(·et; two ~ton·, LO roomH, fww:l Ht:ib!t~, r·o:il 
h,rn <:if>, ,\:1•. 1'111" pr0pf>rtv i:-; n•ry tl(•sir:\l,ll·; 
l"("<'t'lltl_\' p:l)•(•r1•d, ,\:c·. l'l'it·t· 0111,,· 8,::!:M., 
No. !1~. l)\\'ELJ.l:,;'l~ - \\'e:-.1 i 'ltl'!-ll1111t SI., 
1war ;\I ul 111.•1-ry, :t ~lory framt', 111 1·00111", It• 1P1l 
eellar, Ht:1lil(•, l'lt:. ('(')11,·1·11ir11t IP l11L,in<·s"1, 
l)rkc only S:?l-iOO. 
No. 10:l. DWl-;LLING, on ,vuh .•r islrcel 
near C. A. & f', Depot; two storv frame, D 
room s, ccl:ar, coat hous£-, &c. l:)fice $2750. 
No.107 . HOPSE ,,EastC he.;;tnutdr ect. 1~ 
Rtory framf', 5 rooms: Hlnhle. Pric e $.3[)(). 
LO'l\ " '£'st Hil(h ~lreet. l)ric oon ly $30~ 
No.O'J. HRI UKRESJORN CE,Ea...,t.Hi ~h 
Sll'l.,,'<'t. 11N1.rl_v 1ww, two slory, i,,;JatC' roof, 10 
room,1, l':tl·<>li(•nt cellar; rorn11!-l li11i"hcd in 
hartl wood nrnl recently pa_l)('rl'll; well walC'r 
in hou ~c !uH I other conveniences . Pril!c 
only $.'.1:.?50. 
No. 100. o,VELT,IN0 1 1',nir (hound ~\di1i-
Uon, H story frame. ]'ri <·e $1000. 
No. 71. lIOG t:;l~, on H,untramck H{n,-ct, l! 
story fro.me , ti rooms, cellar, work shop and 
stable, fruit , wnter. \tc. Pdec $1350. 
Beautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minut es wulk ofi\Jnin st root, on long credit. 
LO1' , Gambier AYc1rne. Price only $-lOO. 
Xo. 10.i . . F.A R;\f-80 n<·rc:-., nc~r Hcechcr 
City, lllinoi :-i. ]~xccllent land; g-ood builcl-
ing ~. l'rire only $:J7.50 pt'nu ~:rc. J:U.H.CJAIX 
BUlLDl~G LOTS , on Gu1nMt-r .:.A venne, 
East Pront. Hi g-h, Yine , Chel:itnut, and 8nn-
d nsky streets, 1-'tl i r Ground Addrrioo , &c. 
JI&!"'" Otl1c1·de,-,irallle Farms nncl Cjty Prop-
erty for Sale. Cnrre.ipon cncc ;;olirited. 
FOR EXCHAN G E , 
1'""0. 1 IX .. D\\'ELLli\"'0, lHa\'ksmith and 
Wagon :\Inker SliOJ•, in lirandon. 3 u<"re . .; 
of grouml. Hou se 11 ::;tory frnml', stuble. 
Pr ice ::;1500. \rill c•xcliangc for pwperl y in 
:Mt. \'crnon. ' 
No. 127. DW~LLtN'n, Gunibicr AYcnue, 
2 story frame, Groom~, linely ti11b1l1ed in:,iide, 
stable, new µickctfen ce, l\a~ging. P:riee$:2350 
HOL"t'>l~, in Rieh Jlill, 1! sto ry framr, 0 
room..;; acre or ground, o;;tabl(', ('istern. Price 
$(.i()(). \Vill 0:{(·liange for property in )ft. 
Vernon, s mall farm, or stoc·k. 
l<, AIDr , J3i acre~1 3 miles W(·;.;;t of cily, no 
huildi11g~, for dty 'propcrty. 
l •'OR R EN'l', 
ST01tl~ llOO.:\[-S onth )luin street. l'ritr 
$16 per 1non tl1. 
JIOl"SJ-~. l•'nir Ground .Aild. $8 per month 
D,v1,;f..,LIXG-F'ront !Street. ~10 per nwntli 
D\VJ,;LLIN"G, 2~tory frnme, 7 roon1~, we:st 
or Taylor 's Mill. Priee $.~ .. 50 per mo11th. 
R ENTS COLLEC'l'ED for non-rcsi~ 
dents and others. on rca~onalJlc terms. 
~- :H or~c U.nd nn ggy J{ept . A 
pleasure to s liow propert.v. 
r -.:'1--ltn :~nm 0Fnn: H nnt.,- G:30 to 8 
o ' d od,_ 
JIOWAltD Jl ,\HPEll, 
Krl'111li11 Xo. ~. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
A PR! L K Sen d "ix ccntfi for 110,.ta1te. 11.nd r1..'Cen·o fr .>. 1~ coi;:tly t,ox vf .:oo<ts which will help you to more 
1 money right nw11y tbnn 11nythini.: 
else in this world. All of f'ithe"r sex auC"crcd from 
first honr. Tho broml ronil to fortu110 ouena IIA-
forn li,e work<'TM, nhsoluteh' sore . At on co 1ul-
dr('fll!I ' l'nm,: & Co. An~naU1, Mnin A 
Men Think 
th ey know all abo ut Mustang Lin -
iment. Few do. Not to know is 
not to have. 
A FA)TII,Y }iEH'SPAPER-DEVOTED TO NE TI'S, POLI1'JCS, AGRICU I,TURE, LI1'ERATURE, THE ARTS ARD SCIElWES, EDUCATION, 1'HE 11IARKE1'S, &c. $2.00 FER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOU NT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 18 85 . NUMBER 20. 
('hew L1ui:::e's Phunt--'l'hr ,rrent Tobn<'<'O An. 
t ldote! -Pri<.-c JO ('ts.---6<.tld by ;·H Druggl! rts. 
~£f: 
~ S UGAR " 
·cATHARTIC 
'° COATED. 
1L\; 
CU RE 
ITcntln.e1w, Nausea, Dizzincsfl, nml DrowsJ-
nf'~s. They stimulntc the Stomach. Lh-er, 
and Bowels, to bc:i.ltby action, a~."'lst djgcs-
tion, :i.ud Increase the appetite, 'l.'hcy 
combine catharlic, diuretic, and tonic 
properties o.f tbe grc:i.test y:i.Jue, urc a 
purely vcgch,ble compound, an<l may be 
tak en with perfect sa.fdy , cithel' l,y chil-
c.lrcn 01· adults, E. L . Thom:i.1:1, Framing -
b:i.m, 1ifass., writ ca: "For a number or 
)·cara I,Yns suLjcc.t to , ·iulcntIIcaduehes, 
arising from alli:•,onkrcc.l cim<lition ot tho 
stom:t('h o:nd bowels. About a yeur :igo I 
comtn('ncccl the u~e of .Aycr'ii Pms, ruul 
kn-e not had a headache since ." 1r. r. 
Ilanna h, Gormley r. O., York Co., Ont., 
,nites: c: I hare used Ayer's Pills for the 
h,;t thirty yen.rs, anti c::u s:i.fcly say tha t. I 
11:1,·e neYcr !ound their equ!Ll as a cathurt le 
medicine. I am uenr without thc1n ln 
my house." C. D, Moore, Elgin, Ill., 
writes: "Imliiestion, Il cn.dache, nnd Loss 
ot _\ppetite, had !iO wcakene<l :md debili-
ta ted my system, that I was obli;cd to girn 
up work. Af ter Lcing un<lcr the tloctor':::i 
care for two weeb, without getting any 
r elief, I began taking .Aycr's Pills. My 
appetite rmd strength rcturnc<l, :ind I was 
soon enabled t.o 1·csumc my work, tu per -
fect health." 
Ayer's Pi lls, 
PHEP .UU:D DY 
Dr . J. U, Ayc1· & Co., Lowell, )lass, 
Sold by ull Drug-gi!its. 
Fathor, Mother, and Three Sistera Dead. 
Mr. Da\.·id Cla.ypool, formerly 8ergeunt-
at-Arms oft he ~ ew Jersey Senate, and now 
.Kotary JluLlic at Cedarville, Cumberbnd 
Co., N . J., makes the followjog startling 
slatemen{: ").ly father, mother, aud three 
sister:; all died \'1ith consumption, and my 
lungswerewweak I raised blood. Nobody 
thought I rou1d live. My work (~hlp-
smithin~) w:1.sycry straining on me with my 
wl:ak l'Olbt.itution, an<l I was rapidly going 
to th e grave. ,rhile in this condition 1 
l. nnmc.-nced m=ing Mishler's Herb Bitters, 
and it save d my life. Because it was so 
tli!ticult to get it in this little place, and I 
h:ul improYed so much, I stopped taking it. 
f,.r n. tunC', n.nd the result. is that I have 
('0111mcn<'Cd going rapidly down hill ngaiit. 
8rnucliow, :.'llishler's Herb Bittc.rs gh·e:; 
app{·litc and strengthensa.nd builds rue up 
:1, n c,1 hing else does, and I must have a. 
do1.t·n hollies at oiice. Uae this commn· 
11l,·atiun a.':ly1lu plense, nnd irnuy one wants 
tu 1:c cou\'incod of its truth, Jet t1iem write 
1,1{· nntl [ will n.10.ke affidavit to ii, for I 
ow<' mv life to Mishler's Ilerb ]litt ers/ ' 
'l'he :c.;N'reL of the almost fovarinLle relief 
11ml <'111·e of eunsumption, dysentery, dia.r-
rlH:1, dyispepsia, indigestion, kidney and 
li\'( >r c·ornplaints, when Mishler's Herb 
Hitters is m;cd, is that it contnins simple, 
h:irmlcs...:, nni] Jl't powerful ingrc<lients, 
that act. on the Llood, kidneJ'i!, and liver, 
nntl tltroui;h them strengthens::md invigor-
ates the-wh ole system. Purely vegetable 
in iL~ ro1npooition; pr c11n.red by a regular 
1'ntysi{'ian; a standard med it'inal prcparn-
tion; ernlot!-ied by physicians and drug-
t i i-t!'i. These arc four strm1g points in farnr 
M 11ishlcr's l rnh Ritters. Mishlcr's Herb 
Bitters is sold 1,y al Id l"Uf!'gii;ts. Pri ce $1.00 
per hrge bottle. G Lotlles for $,),00. 
AaJc JOUr dmi,gi•t for MlAHLF..ll.'a Hxnn 8lTT1':lll.. 
!!n~" :~t ::enr ~ to1~°Ll:\;::it~r~:::·~-~ 
62:i Oommereo Streoi:, PhtladelphiA. 
Propose1l Amc111lment to the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
EL ECTIONS. 
!,c11a •c .Jo int Rcs o1nUon No . 2S . 
JO[XT RE.-\OLU'J'JON 
A tHfndill,IJ SN·liun 4, .AJ'ticl r X, of the 
Cow;lifotio,i, ,·dating lo lhe l!.'lcc-
tion of TownshiJJ Officers. 
Resoh'al Uy llw Gnu:rnl As11embly of the. 
81.ritt of Oliio (two-fifths of all the members 
elected to each hom1e concurring therein), 
Thnt. there be submittc~l to the electors of 
fhe State, on the second Tuesday of October, 
A. D. 181'>5, a lll'OJ)Otlition to amend section 
folU", article.. ten of lhe Constitution of the 
Stutc. so n::i to rend l\8 follows: 
Sc-ction -1. Township ofliccrs :::ihall be elect-
ed by the electors of each township, at sncl1 
time, in such manner, and for suc h tenn,not 
1?xcecdi11g three yenr~, as may be proYide<.l 
Uy law; but .:;h:.\11 hold their oflic..:cs until 
tl1cir ,;nccc~SOJ".i nre clce;.l(!(l and qualifictl. 
'!'lie <-lecton; desiring, ut said election, to 
vote in ftH·or of the foregoing am('ndment, 
~11:ill have written 01· printed on their ballots 
U1e words, 1'Con stituti u1ial amendment, 
i.ownship office.rs-Yes;" .•ml those wl10 do 
not f:wor the adoption of said amendment. 
shall huxe written or printeJ on;thcir ballots 
the words, '·Consti t11tional amendment, 
lown.:;hip oftieers - Xo." 
.\. ' ,!.\RSI! , 
Speaker t!f t/ie If r,11,qe (,.~ Repruentati1,·a. 
EL~rnlt WHITE, 
P, ·c:5ide,•f vm 1cm. of tht 8tnale. 
.\dnplcd .April 1•• t,-.;Fi.i. 
CN1-r1rn 8T.\Tl~ oi,-Ar,a:n1c., 1 O1110, j 
On ·1('E M' THE SJ.:CRl:.lAH\' o •· 8TATE. 
J , J .,)n;::; 8. HoBL"tlON, Secretary of State 
or tl1e 8lfltc of Ohio, do hereby certify that 
the forcgoin~ i.-1 a true copy or a Joint Reso-
lution a1lopted h,· the General Assembly of 
the 8tntc or Ohio, 011 the !1th day or April, 
..\. D., 1H~5, ta.ken from the o ri gi nal rolls 
filctl in th is oilicc. 
h; \V1TNES::t \VmmEoi·, 1 h~~ve hereunto 
!iUbscril>ed my name , uncl afUxe1l my 
(s~:., L.] oflici::\l ~al, 11t Columbu:::1  the Vtli 
dny of April, A. D., 1885. 
J.\itEd 8. ROBI~::::O~, 
Sec,eforg of Slate. 
HKI P[ur workinl,,;' 1,001110. tk·nd JO cents J)OBtn~(', and we will mail yon free a ropil, valuoble,;11u1ple box ufA"oodi:I ti1nt 
J will put yon in lite woy of mokini:: more 
monoy in u few li:1),'I! tliun )'OU eve ,· thoug:lit pose.i-
ble o.t any hu:-inc". ('u1)it.nl not required. You 
tMlivo at homt."and work in ~pare limo onl)-, or 
oll lho font• . All of l.,oth sexes , of nil ngeA, grn.nd -
ly 1,1uccet:,,;ful. riu Cl•nh1 lo ~:1 c.•asily CHrned every 
evt>nfo~. •.rtmtnJl who wont. work m11y teAt the 
bni~in O!k', wu urnko thie 11nparul1l•kd off.er; 'l'o all 
who aru not w1•ll Mnlil'iif'd wr, will ilE.'tl<l Sl to pay 
for tho I ruuhl1• ur writing 11,.. l:'ull vnrticulars, 
directio11J.1, Ne., 1o1(.-nt frf'4:•. lmm ensc pa~· nbso )nl,•ly F-Uro for till wli,, Rb.rt at one,•. Dou tdelay, 
Addrt-;..~ t::,'u:,.soN ~t (.'o., Portl.ll.Dd, l\111ine. 
,\ 1lm in is t r u.f or's X oti et.•. 
N OTf(' J,; i~ hi"'rchy g:iHn that lite under-
s iJ.,:'nf'II hn~ lwt'll il)•pointc,fl and qunl-
ith .•tl ~\dmiubtrntor, with the ,viii 11nnexct11 
of t hC' (•.,tatP of 
A nl< L\ IT, DOXNRLL. 
lnlc of ·Knox ('tllmi.v, Ohio, dccl'Metl, hy the 
Prol,atl- l 'onrl of :,iHid C'vunb·. 
W .M. M<{'Lb;LLANO , 
10&·1,t,'."15-:H· Admini strato r. 
--------=== 
THE Columbn!; DiHp:1t.clJ h:i1 a ti,·c 
thonsRnd dollnr libels-nit on haud . The 
plaiutiff in the case is :\[i:ss l.illic ~hip· 
ley, of \'inton l unty. 
STATE NEWS . 
)frs. ILL. Voglcsang, of Canton 1 is 
one of the heirs to :L $14,000,000 e~tate 
in Gcrm:rny. 
Jlints of :i coming i1anl winter ~uc 
disccmel.l all o,·cr Ohiu in thC' hcaYy 
fruitngc of the nut-bearing treei. 
JoHS~Y )fcLF..-!i.~, now in \\'a$hing- The wife of \ry mrn t. ) [ ills, of Osgood, 
tou, says he j5 not it c:tndidatc for died of a broken hen rt, c:-1.uscd Uy the 
'Gnitcd 8t:ltes Seuntor, but U1:1t Thur- nrrcst of her husband for murder . 
man would ·uit him very well. · Rev. Stmyer, Hills,·ille, :M1thoning 
.. -ount.y Baptist, lrns been 1:1ilenced for 
w1oound yjews on the water question. F. :S. H.EEt-'Y, edit-0r of the Constitu-
tio111 has been :1ppointed l,ostuw~ler nt 
Elyritt, Ohio. He was the choi<:e of thP. 
citizens, nnd is an excellent man. 
Cor.. h~i,; 'l'tTKt-:R, a well-known 
former Hepubliran, of ColmnlHH•i hns 
also left the g. o. p. nnd will t:1 kc tl1c 
stump for Dr. Le ona rd u.nd cold water. 
J.- Eliz.a Pinkston were JiYi11g:, $he 
would be of immense benefit to her 
friend, John Sherman, in thit-i cam-
paign, in swe:1rin~ to n.uy 41 liloody mur-
dei-1' s:tory he might suggest. 
IT is claimed that Hamilton cou.rny 
will give fh-e thousand Dem ocrn tic 
majodty this foll. If this is correct, 
then Hondly 's m1tjority in the State 
shonl<l he at lP .. a.st twenty-fh-c thousand. 
THE Pitftburgh Dispatch s:1yi3: "The 
business reviral keeps on red Ying rn n 
way to rejoice the hearts of all. The 
period of stmin has been a. trying one, 
but it is 11nssing nway, nnd trade ek.ies 
are rose ate . 
THE mi.tires of the Turkish proYincc 
of Eastern Roumelia, South of the Bal-
kans, ha,·e expelled the Sultl\n's Gov-
ernor, A.ncl have tleolarnd their inde-
pendence of the Porte and their union 
with Bulgnritt. 
--- -<- ---
MR. lf};xny C. ) I ooRi-:1 a young 
l:1.wycr of (.'olumhu;,;, who was edu~tted 
at the St11te Univer1:1ity, finding the leg-n.1 
prof1..>sl:liun over.stocked, with but. liUle 
hope of succ:e:-:s, hus btk e n ll po8ition 11s 
brakcmnn 011 n. Pan-Hnndlc freight 
frnin. 
Go\· . HOADLY is knocking the noise 
completely out of Benny Foraker nnd 
John :::iherman. Hoadly is an omtor 
and n rensoner, whil e li'ornker nn<l 
Shermnn arc merely noisy ranters, try-
ing to scnrc the people with the s.kele-
ton of dend issues. 
T1-n: \rashington Evening Star cx -
vre~scs the belief that the civil se nice 
commission will be reorganized l•c.-fore 
long and now men a·ppointcd through-
out. Indinnia ,ns are already in the 
field with a canditlntc for l\I;. E:tton's 
pl.a.cc in the person of Prof. Jame:; II. 
Stuart, the l")ub1ic Instructor of the 
State. 
Olicrnrnn sa.ys the Republican vote in 
tl1c 8onth is "supprcs,;cd.' 1 If so how 
docs he nccount for the following ,·ote 
in Yirginin: 
In 1879, 82,0()0 Rcpublienns. 
In 1881, 113,000 Republicans. 
In lSM, 127,000 Republic~n~. 
[n 1~'4-, 14:!,<XO Republi<'a.ns. 
Thi~ does not indic:1.te that Republi-
cans h,we been "defrauded'' ni lho U11l-
lot-lmx. 
"T he Republicnn pnrty," )Ji·. St. John 
sn)·s, "will ncrer win nnothcr Htntc ru· 
:.'fationul ,·icto1·y1 nnd I will tc11 you 
why. No party can live which burns 
its opponents !n effigy for opinion's 
snkc. Oh, but you say this is the work 
of the rabble. It may be the work of 
the rabble, Uut not one Reµuhlic-an pa-
per , from the New York Tribune down, 
hns ever printed a wor<l in condemnn-
tion of it." 
---- ·----
THE men .:ha.11!i3 of Cincinnati, without 
rcgnrd to prrrty, rondcmn and den ou n<"c 
John Shcrmnn's bitter tinides Hj.{ninst 
the people of tho Sm,th, ns they feel 
con,·inced tlrnt hi s nhuse will ohly lrn.,·e 
the effect of driving trade all(l lrlltUC 
aw11y from Cinc:itllhlti. BuL what does 
John Shcnnrm <',uc,.for thh,? If he ca n 
Hfire the 11e:uts" of the pe ople of Ohio, 
and make them believe the wnr is 8til1 
going on, and that those terrible ' 'rebels 11 
11.re about to cnL us all n.li vc, he inrng-
i11es he will represent Ohio six years 
louger in the Unite<l States Senate. This 
once tlccomplished, he will become 
Fre,noni's gas well makes so m u ch 
noise that .Fremont girls r:m't sleep, 
Tlii.s is get.ting g:1.S ut.ill you can't rest." 
Joseph Thompson w11~ i\rrested n.t 
8Jiri11glield 1 for cr u8hing the skull of 
Dennis Henly, A.t Xenia., in it. · quarrel. 
\ \ ·n1. Clark, a. StenUcrn·ille carriage · 
maker, ~uccC'eds Di1vid :Myers to the 
deputy collcctorship of that sub -dis-
trict. 
This week marks the opcn ingof tele -
pho11ic con1mnnicntion between Dela-
ware, Cnnlington 1 :Mt. Gilcml nnd ?lfans-
lielcl. 
Montgomery connty Dcruo<'rat~ h n.,·e 
nom inated James Tu rn er , 0. F.Edwnrds 
n.nd ) Jartin E ldenmiller for Represen-
ta.ti ves. 
Two boys kicked o,·cr a tin can in n. 
Kenton nlley and discoYered the de.nd 
body of nn infant inside. Coroner's 
looking it up. 
Coshocton has decided to establish a 
stone piJc for t.he entertn.ioment of 
lrnmps :ind petty offender~ ngninst the 
nnmi cip n.l lnws. 
" 'hilc salting c11.ttle two weeks s ince, 
Lemuel Steiner. of Johnson, Trumbull 
county wns near ly gored to death by nn 
infuriated bul l. 
The Ohio refo rm &<.'h ool for boys, 11.t 
L:1JJcnstcr 1 has added a suc,!c"sfnl puLli-
c11tion and job printing ofHce to it.8 sys-
tem of educatio11. 
A single clilhli!\. sb\lk, helonging lo 
1[r .-;. Noah Grurer of Grecntie]d town· 
ship, Fnirfiekl county 1 conti i ins 276 
flowers in full hloom. 
John Douglass w:ts i\.rrcsted in Aug -
htize county, ohnrgcd with murder ing 
John Fox, in Ln.bellc county, Ktl-n. He 
wi II be taken to K:1,nsus for tr ial. 
Thirty-se,·cn men Silt down to the 
first meal served at the Ohio soJdi ers' 
home R.nd now 4,318 :ire depende nt for 
their daily bren.d upon the institution. 
John McKinney, while coon hunting 
near Ji11uestown, was instimtly k illed by 
being struc.-k ou the l1cad hy :1. limb, on 
which one of the hunters hn.d climbed . 
A young nrnn named Spllnglcr while 
placing a boiler in position at the city 
building, Linrn, feH down n stairwny 
an<l was fatally nushcd under tlie 
uoilor. 
Col. Imc :\ a l.,ra.kenrnn, nttcmvtcd to 
uncouple cars while passing throu~h s 
tunnel, neiu Ironton, missed his foot 4 
ing, fell under the <.'ars and wn8 horribly 
nrnnglcd. 
Edward ll[ehnn htt.S been nrr~ted for 
nttempting t-0 11ssa..."Binatc Daniel Drill, 
a farmer Ii ring nenr GrecnYillc, and al-
so for burning hh; barn. 'f ehnn con-
fc~sc<l. both crimes. 
'The city of Akron has just come in to 
possession of$8,012 left uy the will of 
Boniface De Roe for the purpose of 
erecting :L cit.y hospital. 'J..~he money 
will soon be put to t.hn.t use. 
H is eHtim~ited lhe amount required 
to rebnild tl10 house:::i <lP.stroycd by the 
storm at W'"ashington C. H., will be 
$312,000. There is great need for more 
money to furnish shelter for the poor. 
\Vhi le ) [ r. D:.wid ]1'orney of East Pid -
asline wtts handling ii lofldcd gun it wns 
prematurely dischnrgc J , the chnrge 
taking effect in the leg of his wife, who 
w,1s standing by. She died from the 
efl'Cct of the wound two days later. 
Thic,·cs were stealing cnttle from 
farmers in Ross towrn1hip, \\ ~ood county . 
Jt.-:; close proximity to Toledo makes lt 
po,siule for the thieres to stei\l, clrire 
awny, kiJ\ an d hang up in one of t.he 
city markets n. critter in one night. 
l\Juse8 Chnmherlnin of E1tst F,iirfield, 
Col11mlJiHnn county,while hnndling hogs 
1·cccntly receh·ed a scralch on one of 
his fingers by one of their teeth, result .: 
ing inn very p ainful sore, which is likely 
to cnuse nmputation of the finger, nnd 
pos8ibly the hand. 
very peac·eable, and "coo as gently ns " What a Republican Says About the 
sucking dorn." Nomination of :Mr, Odbert. 
Tho Ccntreburg Gazette-Star, which 
.A. Yirgini,1 n cw::.pnp er ha s turnecl up is independent. in politirs, but. edited by 
a letter writlen in 1881 by John 8.\\"ise, Mr. GllnSlllliUf.:l, n.. decided Rcpublicn..n, 
who is now the lenacr of the Rngt11g in conuncnting upon n.n article copied 
and Bobtail pnrt_r of the Old Dom.inion. from the Mt. Gilcnd Hcntincl, i:elath·c 
In this lelter Wise thus sketched lho to th e candid,1cy of Demas Bricker, 
Republican organization of that Stnte: Esq., makes the following pertinent Te-
The great ·bulk of the Republical). inarks concern ing the wny the l\I L 
party here hither to hns been negrocs . .,., 
A 1n.rge portion of the white Ueptlbli- , ernon ·'ring politici11..ns11 fixed the 
cHn YOte in Yirginia hitherto hns been nomination for RcprcscntatiYe in ad-
made up of men who were not Hcpub- vnncc of the meeti ng of the Republican 
lieans from printipl c, but as n. matter of County Conr~ntion. Rencl it, Hcpuhli -
trnde and U11.rtcr; men without charac· cnns: 
ter n.nd influence , .apostates for the 
pri ce of their apostiu'y, men in the "No one who iS pcrso11111ly 11.l:qunint-
community who would starYe without Cd-with J\Ir. Bricker wi.11 alten1pt lo d c-
officc, who becnmc Republicn.ns for of- .HY the fact that in the event of his no m-
ficr, and whose tenure of office not only ination he would hasc made n strong 
ndded no strength to their party, but canclidn.te and would have Leen corcli -
1.nought it into disrepute and turned re- ally supl)Orted for the position. Fur-
spcctablc men away from it. thermore, except for his prompt nnd 
As the st.andanl-bearer of thi::; same c1 mphntic 1 hwithdrn..w!ll in1 the convention lC woulc nse rece 1vec nsupport which 
Repnbli c;m party of Virginia )h·. \\ ~ise would ha,·e surprised other cand id11lcs. 
n1ust lUl\'C cnusc to congratulate him- And in thi.s con nection it might he well 
self upon the fidelity of his sketch. The to observe that this plan of "fixing 
things," this politica l j obery in dulged in 
business of lmrtcring n,nd apo8tnciiing by ring politicia ns, several days in nd-
is nbout lhc snmc in Yirginiil politics Ynncc of a convention, se rves to render 
thi,;; yellr ns in 1881. the latter a farce and a dead lettel'. 
een . Dnrbin Ward, 
This practice is becoming too co m mon 
with both parties, and ns it is only a 
menns of defeating the will of tho peo-
ple it should be summa rily dealt with 
by those who constitute the Lone and 
sinew of the pa r ty, and its corrupti11g 
inJluenccs be met wit.h that oppos itiun 
which the nature of the case deman ds. 
If a polit ica l co1n-ention i;i called cor-
rect expression of the voice of the peo-
pla may be hear d, let such n. gathering 
be all that i ts n:une implies." 
Harter on Sherman. 
JL\X::i.FLELD, 0. 1 Sept. 15.-i\I. D. Hnr -
te 1\ Dcmocrn.tic candidate for St:1te Sen· 
ator in the Twenty-se,·enth :-1.nd Tn~onty~ 
ninth Joint Senatorial di::;trict, well 
known :us an oppo11cnt. of the 1n-otcc-
tiYe tariff system, in his speech in this 
city Jnst night, in which he challenged 
Senator Sherman to debate the tnriff 
question, defined his position on that 
subject its follows: 
"I lut ,·e ne,·er asked for free trade; I 
hn.ve nlw11ys recognized the ncccs.::;ity of 
tRriff taxes in order to pro\·ide the GoY-
crnmcnt with re\·enue, Out I lrn.-c nske<l 
that such taxes be tflken off the HCces-
sitic.-1 ot' the poor and ))laced upon the 
lnxnrirs of l ife. J htwe <lemm1ded tlrnt 
all taxes tnken from the people should 
go into the public treasury , and that not 
one l'Cnt should, U • the GoYcrnmcnt , 
be taken from 011 1.:itizen and gfrcn 
oYe>r to another, c,·en though that other 
Uc 8-acred in the eyes ofit protectionist, 
becnuse he is n. monopolil'.it. Hm·c I 
not been right? • I h::we opposctl n. f.:YS-
tem which re_duces the wnges of n work-
ingman while it increases the CO!:(t of 
his li,·ing. I nm at enmity with n. prac-
tice which goes into the home. of ]Jone;::;t 
labor everywhere , and strips motherl" 
and children of cbmforts in orde r to 
pour the proceeds of robb ery into the 
nlrendy overfiowing cotters of mono)}o ly. 
I hit\"e been in fa,·or of reducing taxes 
on rn.w material in order to in crense 
the demand for manufactured good~, 
c11lnrge the employment of bbo1\ in-
crense its reward a.ad reduce its li\'ing 
expenses. I s not this ~onn<l dottrinr:> 
,fhy, nine out of ten thinking J1rpuh-
licans belie\ ·e it is, nnd the bst ]1rpnhli -
enn Secrctnry of the 'fr ensury clctlfl.rC'd 
it to be the only w:1.r to re~tore grnen1l 
nn.tionn.l prosperity. 
' ·]( instend of 1protcction' yc,n wou1d 
l'all it 4 robbery 1 or 'b urglary ' the peo· 
ple would soon understand the startliug 
iniquity whjch during a qua.rtrr o f a 
century hsts grown up :ind snppl:rntcd 
it constitntimrnl tiuiff :md :i.. Democratic 
system of taxation which wns juE.:t to n.ll 
clns£es. 
"But I ha\•e noticed in the C(,lumns 
of a. local paper that. it is. 11\like Jfa.rter 
n n d soup bones :1g:1.in:3L John $hc>nnan 
and roast hcef.' .Perlillp$ it wn11ld he 
more courteous, and certrtinly fat· more 
truthful, if written 'Mr. Harter :1nd con-
stitutional tnxntion ngn.inst Senator 
Sherman nnd robbery.' It might be al-
so nsked how mnny men in l\Iansfield 
hn.vc received n.. soup bone from Senn-
tor Shermnn 1s employment where hun-
llreds ht1.Ye, thank Go<l, beeu nble to c11t 
ronst beef upon tho wngcs they June 
dra.wn from another humbler ~ource in 
return for their hvne::it work. I Hsk 
you is it fair that when I complflin 
of a system of taxes which is surely Lut 
certainly driving employers to where 
they must pay lower .wages, when I de-
ma.nd changes whioh will e1mblc work-
ingmen and their families to huxe tt 
greater share of the b1cssing of life, th:it 
I should be held up here at my home 
ns 11 monster, who would deprirc tht! 
,·ery men whose interests nrc Racred to 
me of the too Bcnnt rcwn.rds they now 
rccci,-e? I do not complain of this, Lut 
I nsk : Is it right1 Is it just? Is it manly? 
Is it dcccnt1 . 
"~ow listen to what I sn.y, and re-
member just how I do say. Tllo kind 
of t:triff I favor will incrc,u1e the wng cs 
of lnbor a.nd at the same time wi11 re-
lluce tlie cost ofliYing. If~enntor Sher-
man belic\·es opposite, let him send me 
notice of the tllnc :uHl place when lie 
wishes to proYe thnt he is right and I 
am wrong, and although he i~ 11 g1·ent 
man, nu orator and a stalcsm:m, and I 
nm only a. plnin-spokon mnnufacturn, 
I shall nccept his cha.Henge and be 
rendy to meet his strength with my 
wen.kne.ss in the defense of a princjplc 
which is at once the cause of God :rnd 
n1nn." 
_l\fr. Hartcr's speech wrt~ listened to 
by an audience ln.rgcr thnn that whid1 
heard General Kennedy in the p,,rk, 
and was frequently interrupted by np-
plan~e. It wa s forcible, nrgument n.live 
nnd logicn.l and carried with iL grC>at 
.... ·eight. Though this district is Jlcpnl>-
1icn.n by fifteen hundred majority, J\fr . 
Harter's <·hanes for election n.rc g:oocl. 
GEN. GRANT'S SCATHING RE· 
1!UKE OF J OHN SHERMAN. 
Let the 1!loody·Shir t Senator Hang 
hi s Head in Shame. 
NF..\0 .\ 1 Ii.Ls., Sept. 23.-A rom1ion of 
the vcternns of Gen. Grnnt.'8 old regi· 
ment the Twenty-first Illinois \·ohm-
teers began here last uight with :1 
primary session, 11l ,vhiclt C'ol. ·Frt,>tl 
Gmnt Wil.S pre~enl and w:is :tteonlrtl :1. 
\·cry henrty reception. In respon ~o to 
requests for a speech, the Colonel said: 
"I do not intend to make you ;1 
specch 1 for 1 hn.rc nOL been trnined n.:; a 
public talker . l ha,·e hero a document. 
thnt I would like to read you. It is the 
last line ~rritten by my father npon mn.t-
terS pertaining to tho wn1\ und lrns 
never before been made puUlic. As he 
ente red into the war with you ns his 
first companions, nnd ns he alway s 
spoke of your regiment with effection-
ate interest, it is fitting that you should 
be first to hear his parting words. Thi s 
is whnt he wrote upon the pngc:,i I hold 
here: 
~
1! fepl that. WC are 011 the e,·e of il. 
new ern., when there is to be great. har-
mony between the Federals nnd tho 
Confederates. I cnnnot stay to l>c n. 
li\"lng witness_ to the corre ctneEs of this 
prophecy, bl1t I feel it within me t.h:it 
it is to be so . The unircrsally kind 
feeling expressed for me a.t :1 time when 
it wns supposed tlmt each dny won Id 
pro ,.cc my Jast seemed to me the begin-
iug of tha answer to 'Let. us hose pea ce.' 
The expressions of these kindly feelings 
were not restricted to a se<::tion of the 
people. They came from indh·idntt1 
citizens of all nntionn.lities , from all de-
nominations-The Protcstn.11L, the Cath-
olic, and the Jew-nnd from tho vnrions 
soci~ties of tho lnnd-scientitic, cdt1c_11.-
tion11l, relgious or otherwise. P olit ics 
d i<l11ot ent~riuto the mn.tter :1t :lll. I nm 
not egotist enough to suppose 1111 thi~ 
significance shonld be given this rnnt-
tor lieca.nsc I was the object of it. Dut 
the wnr between the Sb1tcs w,ts 11. very 
bloody nnd n. very costly wn.r. One side 
or the other had lo yie ld the prin .ciples 
they deemed denrer than life, before it 
cou Id be brought to an enct. I com-
ma.nded the whole of the mighty host 
engagec l on the victorious side, it wns 
no matte r whether d eservedly so or not, 
11. representative of that side of the con-
tro\"ersy. It is n Eignificnnt and grati-
fying fact lliat Coufedernlelt should 
lrn.ve joined heartily ii\ this spontaneous 
moYe. I hope the g_ood feeling inrrng-
urated n'l.ny continue to the end.'-" 
A general a.men went up .frb1:r'l lhc 
n.udience and then th.e meet ing- quietly 
acljourde\l . 
Terrible Rebuke of Sherman. Governor Ifoadly's Father. 
United States Senator Joe Ha wley, of A good story was tole\ mo to-clay 
Gen. Durbin \V ard's S11ecch, 
.\T XEXL\., 
Ju U et)ly (o Seuutor Sh<'r tu a n, 
[Extract from Gen. Durbin \\~:ml'-. ~Jll'Ccli 
at Xenia, Scptc-inl,cr 17.] 
How p:1i11fully fall::; on the r,1rthe lnlc 
~pcech • of ~enator Sl1C'rn1:rn at )It. 
U-ilend. Xot in the 1.brke::sL hours of 
the l,Joody i-Struggle tLrongli which the 
country has pflo::.:cd was {lll nttcrnnre 
made more i11te11~ely dnngcrou:-:i to the 
:b'e,.lernl s.vstcm. Xot the scc:c~sion or 
Jefferson ~Da.\"i:-:, not the irn\1crilllism of 
John 1Yilliam Draper cou1l more alarm 
the true alhocntcs of F'f'dnal C,1ion 
thnn the nrnlignnnt words c,f the dis-
tinguished Senntor . Th ey spoke ln the 
excitement of:\ 1·cvolntion. He in cold 
Uilternc:-::,;. There is no wnr. Th ere is 
nothing to warp the cool judgment of 
the patrioiic s.ln.tcsmnn. Thi:' C'Otmlry 
i8 in repose. Th e wounds of the late 
battle arc h eaJing . But the Senator 
seek~ to fear thrm wide upcn. "b 
there no l,:1ln1 in Uilc a d; i:-:i there no 
physicinn there?'' \\.hfl tC\"<'r he cnn do 
to render the wounds of the re:1,cllion 
incurnblP, cxha11!-tin•, killin~, lie dicer-
fully lends his long expcripnce, his 
grflitt lalcnt,3 1 hi~ X:1tionnl in!lucnce to 
do. \Vifh the 1·e:-:pect we all fc•cl fur his 
pa . .;t service!':, in :,;omc: 1inc:s of puhli<· 
clut:·, we must hold him n~:-po11sil,l1• for 
his vrc:,;ent pc; ... ilion. 
,'-UElL\f.\;\' :-; :-il'EEC II. 
_\n(l now, my coL1ntrym01 1 of nil pnr-
ties, indulge in a ~hort comlll('llt on lii:-. 
lalt• :,1e<."tionnl i.:pcedi. Tha l lie ~houkl 
lrrud lhc J~epuhlil'all p:trf)· and whnt he 
n•g-ards a~ ilH :H'hieYemr-11_tH is ll p:1rdon-
nhle.\":rni!y1 for lw h:1:-. 11('en one• of it:-; 
<'nn,-pil'uc)U!:i ador:s. 
LPL him nnd hi::; p:11ly tnl,c whnil'H'r 
~redit an lmp:irtii1l world 111:1,r g-i\'e 
them. llut lhcir ads :1ml ult<.•rnncc •,-
!H'C' to he jndgt1J by tlieir r(':11 ndue,:rnd 
not by their own pC'an~ nflriumph. TIH • 
ull;rnat<' re:-;ldt of IIH'ir work musl h<> 
tested hy the f'ulnrC'. 'l'hr l'1udinal 
thought. of the p11rt,y and of tho R('llllti>r 
js 1 that in lhri,· Nn.tion, the Stntc."I nrC' 
hut s nhordinnt(' JHO\'inccs, :md 11~ much 
snbjcct to thnt Nation as IInrnilt on 
county ii:-to Ohio. He 8nys 011r s.;oldiPrs 
fonght ':fr,r t!tr 1n·f'sr-1·rrtlion of lht' l'11.io11,· 
u l ·a,iun nut l!i Slain;, but of lhf' p1·01>lP r!f 
the { raif('(l Stair.,, J/Ol (f, Coi~frdr·i·alt Go1'-
e,·11in1 nf, b11t a ~Yationlll Om· ,·,·n11111I." 
\\~e lian•, then, 11rnll'r tlw HPp11blir:in 
idl':l., "no l'nion of Ktntl~~," but ii eon-
solid:tt.ion into one mfl;;~ of tlH' lH:'oplc 
of the II Cnit,,d Stofl's.' 1 \\. c fought for 
"a .«,f1·0119 1'~atioiw/ (,'ot·<'rnment." And 
tv cmpha:-izc his thought he :::nys, 
!:lpenking of conducting clection:-e.: ·'Jt 
i~ said that /hi., is a 1natla Jo,· cadi Stat" 
to l'<'fJNlatr. That doc-frhu 11't' hopnl 1m.'f 
oi•erthrOlOI U!J the rl!' il 1.var." In :1 wonl, 
the rebellion abolished the Sh1tes. And 
even more emplia.tic, he s.nyy.;: 11 '1.'Ju• 
)right of rf'presPJ1lation is not Jo the Stair, 
but the pcoplr of the State, 1,a,-t of the peo-
ple of the Cniff>.d Stfltes." Though there 
is not one wonl in thC' Con.stitution it-
!:!clf whicl1 ~pell.ks of "the people" of the 
United 8tntes, ns an aggreg11.te !Jody 
politic; but only of "the people" of the 
8tnte:, separ:1tc ly. .\..nd in the face, too, 
uf the plain letter of the Con~titution, 
which 1:rn.rs: "Tfu , 1 fotw ' of R <1H'Ut('11fo-
Ut•ts ~hn/1 be compo15ed of ,1u mbt·,..1 c!toxen 
ct'P1'!J 1m·ond yew· by tfi,, prnple of the 1"11·1•-
Nal Sta/NJ: ai,d the t-lcdur.1 ia ,m:h Stak 
shall hm·e the qwilijicalio1vs iTqui:-$ilP for 
rfn:lot8 of fhP lll01-t w1111e,-uw; brandt of 
the State Leyi.1la1t11·e." _\ml thn t Repre-
sentatives ''shall he ajlportioned 1111wng 
the scycrnl :--itatr:-i;'' and th:tt e;1C'h St,1te 
sh~111 h:\vc aL le:1:-t one Heprc:-:cnt:ttin•; 
and thn.t in cn:-:e of ,·:H_';lllciC's from nn,· 
~late "the cxrcuti\"e trnthoritv t.l1cref1.ir 
sbnll i:=:HuQ writs of election to· fill ~uch 
vuc:mc.-ic::;.11 _\ml in the focc, too, of 
the dcri~ion:; of the Uc\1ulilic:111 t:-in-
premc Court of the l"nitet :-it,,tcs, th,1t 
the 1ittc itmendments do not niter ;ii] 
this, lmt:::ltill lcn.Yc the :-il.ttes in Control 
of :::.utl'ragc nnd "elections except ns to 
cxi.:lusion on nccotmt of r.1<.·c or color.·• 
The States CU"t' re}Jre~entcd through 
their people ns "the people of Stnte;" n.s 
an lntcg:rftl elcnH'nt of the nntonomy of 
thC" St;it(' 1 nnd 11ot nsa fragment of the 
:i_gg:regn.tc people of the l Tnitcd St;ttes. 
RtRtcs a.re mcn1ion<...'<I in the Con~titu. 
lion scores of times nnd reco~nizetl a~ 
hiU"ing right,.. arnl dnlies. Bu t neitlicr 
tiiC' word "Xntion" 01· uX :ttionnl 11 i:-:. 
found in H, :111d not one :-.inglc right or 
duty i~ :1ll11df'd to ia the whole in~tru-
ment fl!-. confC'rrC>d or impo~ed 0 11 nny 
sucl1 body politir as the peopil' of llie 
Un ited Ktntes. Tliere nrP cit ir'en~ of the 
Gnited St,ltC'~, nnd mo;,1,t of th( ' ri~hll'I 
and functions of the Gcncr~tl G,,,·cm-
mcnL arC' ~:ttion:d. \\'t• nre 1t N11lin11 
of States, :\ll(l thP 1woplP of the i,-:.en•r:il 
Rl,lte . ; arc the p<'oplc oi' tlrn t Nntion 1 
nnd the only p<'o1,lr it h:1R. Hut tlw 
Scnrr(or j,- bonnd to :1.-;~unw, :111d lti~ 
part,r dof'R pnu·tic-idly m-sumc. tlrnt 
thc1-<' plain 11ro\"i~inrn, of' tlw ('qnslil11-
ti o11 ar(' lwrP ~y; 1llat. tlil' RtntC'.-; :I.I'(' ,·ns-
~:11:, of the lTnil('<I RI at ,•:-, nnd hold tht>ir 
pow('r :tt tl1<' \\·ill of tl1cir!-.o,·erl'ig11; for 
otl1l'rwi,,,c 11('i1l1f'r lH' nor his p11rly 
t()nld <·!aim the ~t1nrnisi~n itnd <"Ontrol 
of !sUffrnge nnd elPf·tinn:=: in the :,'.:f'\·crn\ 
~lnte:a:. 
Tl I I~ !'-:OU D t,:QLJTl L 
]n nrc-orclanrc with thii:i \'h•w hf' 
h'c:tts it, ns nn offense ag:llinst thC' :N:1-
tio11 thnt the Southri·n Ht:1tcs sho llld 
Yotc thC' DC'moc-r:1tiC' tickC't. His. wrnth 
know.~ no bound:.. 'l'h;t.t 11,c 1th o rou ~l1' 
poliC'y :ippliod lot .he South should fail 
of its object; that the "pru\'incc~" of 
1'R cJn 1l1licnn l'C'("OnRI ruction" slHmld lie-
come 118fnlcstJ Of the l ~niOll j liMt the 
prnty shonld hnYe tnfrnnchi:,;cd the ne-
gro to g:et his \'ote, nnd fas!C'n thr- yoke 
of Jfonubli cnn rnit5rnle on the whole 
connt1 7y 11s well n.s tl1c dei"cated ~onth, 
n.nd then lo ,qe thn.t vot e nnd with lt. their 
power, ii, grtll antl WOl'Jll'\"QOcl. The me-
dicine is nau cco us. Though brewed in 
their own crt.ldron it come:-: to their 
lips in the ·'poisoned C'halicc 11 prepared 
for other:,. The colored Yote which Hc-
publica.n ca rpet-b:\ggers fornierly mar oh-
e<l to the polls nnd voted hy pl:l.toons 
and regiment:--, now ,,-otc with their 
neighhur~. llut the Hc11:1tor in t-iulh ; til e 
whole South, c·olored nnd white nlik e, 
Ly declnring- that "the negrQ j:,; dcpri,·-
ed, suUsti.mti:t lly, of lii s politic:ll riglik. 
by open Yiolencc or Uy fraud a:, mcn11 
ns :1ny tlrnt h:n·c hcen comrn itte <l l,y 
penitcnti;.u-y C'om·ictR, ~1nd a.q openly 
and holdiy done a-. any liig-bw:1y rohbe-
ry .'1 '\\That kind of a m:111 ii-; tlntL who 
has :l. nmj ority belo11gi11g to his party 
(for'tlwt is the n:--$Urnptioll) rwd sufl('ro a 
minority to kce1) him from lhe polls? ~uf-
frnge is of no u~c to :1 cowar d liko tlint. 
A1lcl if such n. stnte of things did tnnkc 
n. '' 8olill Hou th," m en woethy of free-
dom will i:.oon m,il~C' it n litt11id South. 
Bui it il'i noL Lru('. It is the dc~p11irin}'.! 
howl of <lcmngogues wllo hn.Yc deceived 
the innocent Senator of thirty yen rs' ex-
perience. Bnt. he proceed:-- to threntcn 
us.. "Thi:-;,'.' he 1>:ty~, 'j is the s1,crtcr thnt 
hnunh; .\mericnn politi cs nn<l may 
m:tke iL ju~t a.-; ,·it:d and ne <.'C:--~:ll"y to 
:tppeal to the Northern Stntcij to unil c 
against this evil, not EO opon and atTO-
gn.nt as sln.,·ery. Lut more dm1r1erou.-t alHl 
t qiwlly m~jtt!!f.'' l i'ol' the Solid Ho11tll hr 
nsers is "held togethC'r in politi(·al fel-
low8h ip hy crime:-:., Yiolf'ncr find frnud 1 
which, if <·onlinued, will surely rrnew 
all the strifes of the ci, ·il w:w ft,.;, 1hc ~un 
mu~t Le Ly some coristitutio n vr stat ntc 
vf the ~late, 1101. l ,y 11 temporary a.ct of 
some dif=onlerly crowd at an election. 
It mm;t, to reduce reprcscntntion, l>e n. 
denial or abridgment hr the State, not 
by a. mob . .. \nd no such attempt at 
disfranchisement h::t."5 been 111ade, ex-
cept uy Jegi,lation by Repbhcans iu tl,e 
Xol'lh ag-J.ins-t foreigners. lfow , then, 
can the ~cnator carry out his thrcnt cx-
t·ept by war? 
DE.\lOCR.\1'f <: ELTX"TIO~ .FR.\l'D~. 
Ilut it is not the :--:outh alone thnt is 
wicked in the eye of the Senn.tor. Dem-; 
ocrnts of the North nrc n ot only their 
allie~, but the p:uty h:ts been uu10 chief 
ngent in organiz!ng the frauds in elec -
tion/' nnd n, hull of excommunication 
banishes Pr esident CleYcla11<l from 
:1mong patriots for the pardon of )Iul-
le11. That mny ha.Ye lJcen wrong, Lut 
was it right lo import negrocs from 
Kcutncky , and outl,tw~ from nll part.R 
of the lJnion, and arm lllem with bull· 
do~ pi::=tols to ,towin:tte :1tHl o,·cnrne 
the polls? Jf Mullen arrested illegal 
\"Oten, without warrant of Jaw did not 
Lot \\·right import and arm foreign 
bummers nnd thugs in bare-faced defi-
arnee of the Feder:il statute? But does 
the dii,:tinguished stntesman forgeLJohn 
I. J)a\ ·rnport? Did h e not arrest thous-
ands of men in 11. 1,;ingle tiny ns ilJPgn.1 
voter:; wh en t!Jey held ,·nlid no.turn.lizn.-
tirn1 paper~, as he knc:w, and h<,l<l the1,l 
till the election was O\'Cr and then dis-
cliarge them? And did he not urnke 
f{omc thirty thou~nnd dollars i11 the 
011erntion, all pnid out of the F. 1-3. 
Tt·e:L<.;lll')''! f:-urely if these thiJJh':3 bnvt1 
t)a"-scd from the goo<l ~t-nn.tor's memo-
rr Ile rnn not forget Louisin 11n. a.nd the 
HeLUrning llonrd, for he w:is one of the 
11 \'i:'liting !';tutesmen, 11 find the pr ocedure 
so well illustr~ted thn.tgraud old maxim 
of Hcpulilil·nn po!i('_y in the South: 
" Jfp !'hall take who hus the power, 
.Aud he ~hull keC'J, who ran." 
Xow 11. 8-lntP io:. impotent to gm·ern its 
own r·l<'<'lion~. Tlu-n the fr1u1dnlent 
se:,! of :t Stnh• \\':1" •llnnipotent. to con-
secrale the fmml it. <'<n ('r(-11. 
JtEBJ,;u,; 0~ T(JI'. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
THE TEACIIElt'S TEST. 
1'hc· Hr a iu .. n ·rn c k er~ rs~ d b y th e 
( 'o unf y :Ru unin <-r H. 
Following i-; a li:--t of <1ue.;;ti1Jns used no 
Saturday ta~t, in the examination of School 
Teacher~, held in the D:wis :-=:diool J$nilding, 
l'lfl~ Ward: 
1!11:-o'TOR'l·. 
1. "'110 wa:s the au thor oftlie re~olntinn, 
"The united colonies arc. and orright.ou1;liL 
to be free and imlepcndent i;tnlcs?" vnicn, 
whl'rc and before what boily was the 1~::::•)· 
tion Jll'e:i(:nted·! 
2. " rh() were ,volfc and )fontcalm? .111 
whnt. war were tLey cngogc<l? Jn what bat-
tle killed? "~hat were the terms of tlte 
ln •aty 11rnt cnllc<l [he war? 
:;. Fur what are W(' i1Hh:hted tu Jlort-c, 
.Fulton, .\rkwrighl, Uoodyc::1r, Hw.,·c? 
i. ,v1ien, and upon whut prindplc wa."I 
the Republican party organi7,cd? Wlwt did 
it compri:,1c-? Who waif; it:i finst candidate for 
Prcsi1lcnt? l1y wh,nn dufca.tod? 
5. Sk~tch tin• life of.\ lcx:.1111ln llnmilto11. 
n. "'lint wn-; tlw fa,,.t 8tat~ atlmittt>d into 
tlte l "nio11, :1n1l 1,nt •Jf what t,•1Tit0r\' w:ls it 
fonnctl? · 
7. \\'liat ww, tl1c "Eml1argo Acf!" Wl1v 
p3~"C'd? , 
R Same twi> F1·{'11(·li explorers of 1l1e fit. 
Lnwrcnce. 
0. What c1uc'lti,m~ were ~dllcd by "J;1y·~ 
Trealy T' 
10. What was Urant's "I ntli1111 Policy?'' 
Jeffer:,iOn'•i? 
,IRITIDmnc. 
I. Define mnthcmaik~, quan1ity, rule, 
prohl(•m arnl analp1is, 
2. f.!iow how the value of lhe quotient 
df'Jien,1:-. ,m lilt> rt'lation i,f dividend and 
divisvr. 
:J. Ht:1tc the tlislinction betwC<'n rommh1Sion 
and hrokerngc-. 
4. llcfinc number, C'0mmon frnriion, dl'ci-
mal fraction. ls a fwction :t. number? 
.i. 1f ;-«) men do a work in 10 tlil)'8, ho,,-
mflny men will Jo U1rpe limC's a~ rnneh in 
one-sixth the time? 
Ii. Writ<' •~ JHJ(e payahlt • in tl1rP£' yenrs, 
\\ itl1 intt>re!<l p:iynh1<' ~em i-n11n1rn\ly. Find 
lhC' amount dUl', no i1d(•re~t J1nving been 
paid. 
7. " 1hat decimnl o r n mile il1 it frum the 
center of n. S(1u:1re fil•L<l, contnininJ.{ 20 ncrc>i::, 
to either corner? 
8. Find the 1squurl' rool mHI 1hc cuhc 1·001 
or 4W50. 
9. ,Ylrnt. will u. m:111 r{'<"<'i\"e for :1 hin or 
('()M1 whose dimensionli are l:.?i rt. Ion~, !I! 
ft. wide, an<l G! rt. high, (aJ .50 1,c,1· bu! 
GRAM)IAH. 
J . ""hat iR (·ompa.rison? 
But the great i-:.enntor ~ays, "T he 
rel1l'l::i nre 011 top/' nnd tl1is <lrivcs the 
iron to hi!-t sonl ! Did 11c not~it in the 
C'nhinct of lfo,·C'I', with 1he rebel (h .. 11C'r-
:1l l{evs? .\.n<f {lid not the rebel Gen-
eral 1\kerman-n. Y 1\11kee So11Ll1e1·ner-
sit in the ('nbi1wt of Ur11.nt:> Dul ('on-
fedC'nttes repre .,c.~nt thC' ('ount ry a.hroi1(l 
under 1hc· pr<'sC'nt ('rmfcdcrnle A<lmin· 
istratioll ! \\'hat ;1, c.-ryi11g-:r-11:1n1e! Bu t 
w:ls not the rehel Governor Orr, ).Jini s-
ter to n.u~sin., nrnl the g-ueni1111 :Mosbv 11. 
foreigh Republi <·an ruler? .\nd Loiig-
~treet and scores of others were reward-
ed for turning lkpublic:m~. But per-
Imps neccs::;ity knows no hrn·, and :1fter 
the most noloriou:-; of the ''ca rpet-hng-
gC'rs" were compelled to Hy the co1111tn· 
for their, extortion~, fr11.uds nnd robbef-
ici;, rcspeclflbl e Uepublicnns c11ou~h 
could not he found in tho ~onth to fill 
the J'ed cm l oflice.", nnd Confederates 
had to he taken! \Vhy, e,·ery mn.n, 
though his rebel 8ins were as :=r1trlet, 
wns :t pntriot. ns soon fl::-he joined the 
nepubli ca n parl.r ! If they hud swor11 
nllegi:1ncc to ncpublic·nnism Jeff Dm·is 
nnd Bob To ombs would lmYe hce11 
mndc Jlr ~i<lcni nnd Yi<.'e Prc.si<knt l,y 
tl1c Hadirnl leadC'r,:;.-if neces..:.ary to 
prolong their le:tso of power! 
2. How h> a Imme that lk•gin ~ with 1he 
iiH(•, )Lr., M.il!s, or Ur., made plurnl } 
3. How is P rerb iu 11w u<·ti,·C' YOiOl' 
c-l1tmf!e<l inlo the pn~sh·e'! 
J. ,rrite a conjugation of the vcrh {t1·1M 
through !he acti\"c Yoicc, indiratin~ mode. 
5. De.fine a c-lause. 
G. WI.Jal is u complex 1R'11icm·<."! 
Till:: F.\ll("E. 
Ju :111 well-regulated stngl' perform-
n11ec.."'1 the farce follows the tmge<ly, nnd 
Sherman h:ts :1dhered to the 1,.1Jc. Af-
ter hi:-. thnndc>1~ of denunciation come 
the gentle tln~hP.., or hi:-: humor-',.!'rim 
l111111or, it ib true, but t-lil l humor. He 
~ays tlHtt the Hcpuhlicnn party " js com-
po~ed of the grc!lt body of the t"'nion 
soldiers who ~nved the eountrr.'' This 
!'1-btcmC'nt is so lflughnhlc th:tt CYen itR 
wi<·kednc~ i~ forgotten. Thc<lelibemlc 
iui.:ult to g:1llnnt Demona!i c soldiers i~ 
lo:-.t in its uL.surdit,·. N'e1lrlr all the 
le,lding- Generals o( the r,lion nrniy 
were DemocrnU:. , thou~h !'1-0mc of them 
,1postatizcd from the faith in the fcn·m· 
of l'ivil war, or to win f:1.vor from the 
ruling power. l\kClcllnn, Ro~NT:tn'I, 
lfookcr , :McDowell, Thomn.~, Duc•ll, 
Log:m-onc of the ln..:;t. ~t:11~ of the ,·on-
stC'il:1tion- i1nd <.:rnnt, Hh•'rm:rn, ~hcri-
dnn-so for :1s thc•r had any politii •:-: nl 
all , were J) emotrat~. ,\rnl l•'rflnklin, 
l-iiC"kle,-, Butler, Rloeum, ~iegnl nnd 
~corcs of othrrs J nC'Nl not pflusc to rc-
c·,tll, were DC'monnts fl.~ wrll as soldiers. 
And in Ohio we had i11or~nn, Stecd-
n1:111, tho M cCnok~, Lytl(', L<•Fevrc, 
)kGro:uty , \ 'andcvecr :md 11. li::.t of 
others l:10 long the Yer.r n•dt:tl W<,uld be 
tire~om('. '\\ ·c did not n~\( the polities 
of our gall:tnt eomradc~ . In the ranks 
WC' l1an~ no nw:111~ of l~nowillg But 
two facts in Ol1io hi:-:.tmy are isignificirn!. 
A mnj,,rity of !he ('olonpl~ of thc, fir.:::.1 
tw(•11ty regimC'11ti1. lh:1t took the Jiehl 
were Democrnt::., :\nJ the North-west , 
the Gibrnltnr of tl1e varty, furnish('(] 
n1or11 soldirrs in proportion to the pop-
11l:1tion lhan any region of tho Stn.tc>. 
7. ,vrHc a <.:otuJ)lcx :,ientcm'e haring: 11 
clau~e for I he Ruhjcd; for thC' prcdicatei fur 
tlw ohj~t. 
fl. \\'rite a c•omplex. ~entcnt'U hnvini; n 
da\1:--(' for the olJjcd of a partil"iplc; for the 
ohjcd of n prepo.,ition. 
ti. l\n ~e the it:1lidzttl wonls in tl1e follow-
in~: "The l~lY knows ll'/i(lt he w:mts." " H e 
Jfiu, hut, tre1,d,li,1y, fails lo _fly with i,.pc.ed. 
13nt in the SC><·nnd net. of thC' farrc th'? 
11, plus ulfra of thC' lu<licrou~ is l'enchcd. 
Sherm:\n, g-re:1t. in ~t:\tii.:tic"-, hurl°'t ont 
with thi~ , i-:pe:1ki11!! of the RC'Jmblicirn 
pnrly. Jt corn::iets "'of tlw :tctivc, in-
tc-lli~f'nt and businc~s.; men of the lnn<l, 
of the g1·e>1l body of the farmers und 
In borer:$ wh0$e indnstrr is the foundn-
lion of 011r WC'nlth.'' iJOC8 he menn nil 
"of !he :irtivc , intelligent n.nd lm s.ine~s 
m en:>" l,C't 11~ gh·e him cr edit for 
111<'1.ming uth e great body" of Lhem. 
Tin• <:ompendiurn of the statisti cs of the 
l'11ited States for 1880, pnge J,3f.>G (for 
we> muat lie strttistical,) will show Lhe 
~rimncs3 of the Scnntor's humor. 'l'h oi;i.e 
having occnvntiomi :1rr thrown into 
l'l1\i-:scs, farmers, mam1faduren; n.nd 
mechanic~, tmders nnd transporters, 
prof -1.sion~tl men and l:1borcrs, nnd 
n111mmt in the nggrc-{!:tt.(' -to fourteen 
and thr ee qunrter million~. This in-
cludes :di industrinl nrnlc population 
o,·e r ten years old, ahout two-thirds of 
whom nrc voters.. 11 The gre11t body" of 
thc~e 1 s.;tyR th e Smrn.to1\ .nre Hepubli-
c,rn:i. This lc,1,·ei, to th e Dcmo~rntic 
party a few scnttcrin~ " ndire , intelli-
gent n1Hl linsi11es8 mcn," and profcAAion-
iLI men (for surely they mu st be includ-
ed :IS :1ctivc :uhl inte11igent,) :md :t, f~·w 
:-l':ttterinrr " farm ers, l:1Uorcr:,'· :tndother 
pro<.lL1<·c1-s of wcnltl\ ! '·The greut !Jody" 
of the Dcmorrntic p:uty, therefore , 
l'Omprising nt lc1u1t half the people, :1£'-
cording to the hmurrou~ ~t11listi<'s of 
Hliern1;1n, <·on~i"t"' of t·riminal~, tntmps, 
bummers and hef!'g-llf!:I ~ Let, the cur· 
t:1.in dr op. 
WE .\Pl'.E ,\.L TO Till: l'EOPI.E 
Vrom ;tll this h11.lckrd:1~h ! The g:rcat 
ma.,:-es of the working, wc11lth-\wocl:.1c· 
i11g, ruling- cl11..;;ses want :rnd wi l ha.Ye 
rC'poec from the old Re<'lio"nul strifes. 
Till' ,,·:tr whid1 !hC' R<'rntlor thrC'ntens 
bC'tween the ~cctio111'> will 11<; t be mnde. 
Xo State hn.s violated tl1c FourtN .•nth 
Amendment. :Xot it i-tnlutc i1,1s hcen 
pit~...:e,l 1111ywhcrc in the whole l.,roa<l 
~outh which c.-ontr:tvcnC'8 thii::. nnH'1Hl-
n1cn t L,y denying or aliri<l~ing the right 
of any c-itizcn of tl1e United Sto .tcs to 
yo!e al. any elrction. Jf violence hns 
occurred irnywlicrc at tho pol!s, so for 
:is its own officers :we conreme<l, each 
~tale h:t~ nrnple pow<•r, to correct lh e 
nlmsc. .\nd if, in electing Reprel:lenta 
tivc-s to ConA'r~K, nny frauds, violcnl'c 
or irr egulfl.ritics OCl'UI', Congr<'~S i~ the 
10. D<.."<:line illou, J, 111ysclf. 
\\'Hl'l'L'sG. 
1. "'lint is a principle in wriling? 
2. 1 low 111:wy principle~ :ll"C' there nceor<l-
iug ti, Ilic SpC'nC1.•1·ia11 ~ystt-111? Gi\'e exum-
plt• or each. 
3. WJ1ich priu(·iple:s Hr(' 11«('<1 in making 
Sill:\\] JetteN? 
I. " 'rite )·our :1tldrcSS. 
1'llli()ln' .\XI> l'H.AtTH'J•:. 
1. " "hat IX'1Wfits :tr(• ik•rin•d frnm cxum-
2. Whid1 sl11111hl I~ laut;ht first, fhl'IM or 
1rriudpl1.·-,? Why! 
a. How do y1n1 detc1minc the' kn~th (if 
lc.-•:-on to a.~~ign in any ~tmly? 
I. (:ive the names of s,H nt' td" the 1\11)!-lt 
i1111(1rt:i.11t ctlumt ion:il rdnn11l'1·1:1. 
,). Ir you lun·l' lau~llt, ~tute wl1e11, wl1ne 
and how long. 
0 RO(l IL\.111 I Y. 
1. Uh,• the \\itlth of t•.:ldl ZI/IH.•. 
'.!. Bound Ohin 1 gin.• arc:i, pnp11lntio11, nnd 
d(1:--trihc the ~nrfocc and soil. 
:}. 1><'"<'ribc th(' sn rfa c·t•, cli111all', pn}llue-
tions, ~OYC'l'IHnent anti 1nngungc of Mexico. 
.J. ,\ hat is Ilic urigin of land, nnd "'Cll 
breczes1 
.',, Wlia1 1wculi:1rily ahuut. 1hc islul<' or 
Jl11ll:111tl'f 
G. Wlial gi,·C's !ipedal inil't'<·.,t to tl1e h::ing-
cl<Jm of Grccc:x•? 
7. Whnt produc<'S a wu,·(·'·' Wh~i c-aw•<.'!'t 
its atlvnnce? ,v11nt breaks it"r 
8. 1f thc- clc-grce s of longi1ude difTN in 
l<.•ng-th, why? Jf th<'! dC';.tTl'l':::&Of l:1lit11d~ clif-
fn in hmgth, why? 
!). N"umc !en sc :1s !hut touch Ruropc. 
JO. Na.me and loc:1tc thl' £'it;ht. largt.>st. 
cities of thl • T"nitc-d FHnll·~-
Oll'J'JTOCl RA l'l I Y . 
1. ])i\ idt' the following w1)r<l:,1 into ~\'lln -
Lll's :rnd mnrk the nt'<.·cnl; also mork ~:11.'h 
vowel with tl,e propt.•r llfacrilical murk 
ns use,l by ,veb sler: C'ont:uni11ate 1 Arnbi<' 1 
:,,erinl. 
2. Give two rules for !-pclling. 
3. Give six rull'~ for th e u.sc of ('apitah;. 
·L C'urrect wherQ nec('s.~try: J{c~u.,itnte , 
re<·<.'(uncnd, cnrl(!('y, monky.::1, kro~. 
5. Write Ottl the wurds for whkh the fol· 
lowin g ubhrevintions s11111l1: i, e., Con., Lli. 
D., Ph.D., g. v., ngt. 
The Terrible Drain 
\Ylii<·h i:-rrofuln. lrns lll)On the system 
mu ~t ~e arrrstcd, and the l~lood purified, 
ur S('l'lOllS COllSCqucncc., wtll ('JlSlle. For 
purifyin~ pml Yitnlizing effc ~. Hoo<l'ri 
:-:.:\r:-.npn.r11ln. ]Hus bc on found superior to 
n11y ot her pr pllmtion. It cx\)cltj every 
tra<'e of imptuity from the b ood nrnl 
l1c·.,tuws new life Rnd vigor npon 1e,·ery 
fu11c:til1n of the hody, C'nahling it to <'11· 
ti rely m·ercome disense. r, 
SCROFULA. 
A remedy tha.t can destroy the genns or 
scro(ula, a.nd when once settled has the pow-
er to root It out, must be npprecl:i.ted by 
those afflicted. The remarkable cm:cs ot 
)'0ungcliild rco n.nd thomoro wonde rful cu res 
:ir those of middle age and late 1n Ute, as 11-
lustrnted by our printed tcsL1monlals, Jlrovc 
ll OOD'S SARSAl'AlULLA to be a reliable rem-
edy containing remedial agents which do 
po::;{th cly cure scrofula and eradicate lt!ron, 
the bloo.l. 
WAR~ER, N. 11., Jan. 21, 13;0. 
MESSRS. C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass. : 
'l'hc New York , , ~orld snys: A para-
graph in the TriLunc , cddently written 
by ~ome pcr:;on born since 186.3, refers 
to Gen. Durbin "'nrd, of Ohio 1 as a 
crippled soldier whose disabilities arc 
due to tho gout. It i~ always in order 
for a. l{epublic,m newspn.per to poke 
fun at cx·soldiers who ,,-ote the Demo-
cratic tiC'kct. Ir there is in the Tribune 
office n.t present a copy of a work en-
titled "Ohio in the \ Var," written nnd 
compiled by \\11ilelnw Ried, Esq., it 
will rc\·cnl the fact that Gen. Durl,in 
Ward was terribly wounded in the l,nt-
tle of Chicamaug11. A,s n. mntter of fact 
he wns giYen up for dend by the !Slll'-
geons. After Lho fighL Gen. Jim Stced-
mn.n found him :1bondonetl and dying 
in a farm-honse. · JTe <'fired for hin1 nnd 
saved his Jifo. Jf Gen. , t,al·d is afllicted 
with gout nt present he is entitled to it 
n.s a re.·mlt of the good li\'ing that the 
world gladly nc <'ords him for his pn.tri-
oLic snerifiree. 
Salnttion Oil, the greatest l?ain cure 
on earth, is guara.nteed to effect a. cure 
where it is po:-.siUle for lbe seat of the 
disease to be re:.1ched by n. liniment. 
Price 25 cents. 
Hartford, Conn ., is the ed i tor of the :1Lout GoYemor HorLdly\; father, ,\'ho- a 
Coura.nt of that city. 111 nn art icle :1. great nrnny yen.rs ago w.Hs n,_ justice bf 
fow days ago he sa id: H, ve nre ·one pence in the c:ily of CleYC'l:md. In the 
people North a nd So u th . T h e oh l root com"5C ef his oflici1tl life a colored nrnn 
of bitt erness is now, thnnk God, only a who w,1.s in lhe cmvJoy nf it ntn:t.l bo:1L 
remcml,rance. 'l'he Un ion is infi n ite!'" capta in, working on tbe bo;tt, lil,elc<l 
stronger i111885 th an it was in 18&}-or t.110 Oont forw:1ges due. Upon the _tria.\ 
in 1875--or in 1855 for thnt matter.: of the case th e owner of the Uonl ohJcct-
Thc flag is as dea r in Sout h Cnrolinn., I ed to the co!ored man 'i; testi(ringing in 
Georg ia. anrl Louis ianans it is in Con- the cilSC, on _the j.{l"Otllld th.at the laws of 
necticut. " 'e nr e one peop le. Shame I tlie Rt11te dul not permit a ('O]orcd 
and confnsion nn d uttPr foi lure to the I mfln's te~tifying ng:tin st :1 white m:rn, 
unworthy Americ an , North or Routh, j whereupon Judgf! IIondly took the 
who in this new d n.y nnd with Gfa.nt's I pape:rs nnd looked them over nnd found 
words to Buc k ner before h is eyes, seeks 1 that the en.so wns docketed \\'illinm 
to rekind le th e embers of old stri fe !" It j Brown vs. cnnnl boat Nnncy Lel:. lie 
will be notice d . that Senator _H awley , ~n.Ye h is opinion t_bat there "'ns no l:\.w 
wants "confns1on" to overtake J ohn ' m the State of Ohio to pren•nt n. colored 
Shermn.n. Ge neral Com ly, of 'l'ol~do, 1 man's testimony n.ga~ns~ n, canal bont. 
profanely Enys, "D-n the bloody shirt!" 1 Judgm_ent for the plamtiffwas rendered 
Cnll yon this backi ng Jo hn Shermn n ? 'aecordmgly . 
roll :'; ronml in its rour:-;('." But tho He-
public:in s will tin;{ thro'l:· grn~~1 bcfmc 
reso1ting to ('l\·il w:u, l,y tlll'owing-
stoncs. ,v e JH\11'.>t '' \ir<.•:1k down tll{' :-:ol-
ill South hns.cd :1:-; it. i~ upon n inie and 
fraud. Tf n ol 1 iL i:,, llic duty of the JH'tl -
J)le of the Nortlic-rn' Stat<.·~, without dii,,-
tinclion of p,nty, to uniu• lh<' Nori Ii in 
the execution of the ( 'oi1:-.lil 11\ ionnl 
amendment s, H11d undl'r the Fnurtec11th 
Amendment., lo deny tl1t• ~tat('S th:d do 
not prote('L thei1· ci tizPns in tlw (']rcti,·e 
f1"ilnchisc reprcscnt:1llon h.u.:('(i upon the 
number ::;o disfrnnC'hiFed." \\' c arC' glacl 
Jifr. Senntor, yon will t.hro\\" :-;tntut('s :1t 
011r hcn.dH lJ<'fnre dr:iwi11g the sword! -
nnt the Fourt.c<'nth Amcndnu.'lll wi1y:::1 
"reprc:-:r-n tntion ::-hnll he flJ)\)11rtin,w<I 
:nnong- Llic :-e\'er,11 kt;tlei.:, th·.; iut wlic,n 
the right to YOk :1t :my Plc·<·tion is d<'-
nied * * * * or abridgt•d, &('., lhc 
basis of rc-prri;i.r-ntittion E-hnll be l'('(llt<'Ccl. 
Clearly this "denin.lH or "abridgment" 
judge of the 14 election returns :11ll1 qu:tl-
ificntions" of its own memberi,:, 1md can 
right e,·cry wrong U~· s(':ltin~ or un:-:cal-
inp; :my 111('mhl'r n~ law and jrn!licc mny 
require'. Unt the }'e1}prnl OovcrnmeJ1t 
can not red two tho n •prcc,cn t:\t.iOn of lt 
;,,;tall' on the lloor of ('ongre,R W\l('n lwr 
:::.tntutc:,; conform to lhc Fourteenth 
~\m cndn1e11t. Tlw KC'nntor'~ n~sump . 
lion th>1t it e,111, is like :111 tho rest of his 
nrgunwnt.-; 1 if it rnn he dignified by that 
n:1nw, 11 hol .. l (\C'li:rnce nf the whole- Con-
stitution :uul of lhC' who](' nA.lure 
and chamrt('r nf our institutions. 
'Mcu of Ohio. ~tnn<l inll1:xibly 
by the l Tnion 1 U1r R!11{C':,'.:, tl1c Con· 
stit nti on ! Stand by !he right ~ of the 
proplc, the equn.lity of th e mn ,"-EC>~, the 
pro_gTeFs of humnnity ! ~tnnd reYere11t-
ly by the memory or the ftllhcr~. en1·n-
cstly hy the necdc. of the pre~l·1~t hour, 
n.nd h ope fully hy the Democrah c fulure 
of Ameri ca! 
Gentlemen-l~or ten years J)revlous to th o 
early pa.rt of 1877 l l1ad been a constant :mt-
ferer !rom scrofulous ulccn or sores, which 
had Jlnally reduced mo to a helpless condi-
tion, as described In my lette r to you In Sc1>-
tembcr of that 1·enr. Tho continued cxeol-
Jent health which enables me to kc<'p house 
for my aged father a11d to enjoy lite keeps 
nlivemy intense 11crso11al Interest m hooo's 
8An.•:u1•,un1.LA,and 1 ca.nnotreCraln from ex-
prcsslng my gratitu de for U1e permanent 
cure lllfs wonderful medicine olTectl'd In my 
ca.sc nearly two years :igo. while living In 
Lowell, w11en nil my physicians gave me up 
as bcin tu an tncnra.ble condition. Ono 
tbln I lrn.ve recommended 
hundreds, a.ml l 1hlnk 
more casos, and my faith tn 
tts In in curing scrofula. h.1s be-
come a.bso ute by tile woudc.rful cures l~ has 
effected n.sldo rrom my own. I trust you 
will not bO slow In mak-.lug tho merits ot 
Uooo 1s SAUSAl'ARlLLA known c,·crywl1ere, 
ror It ts a. duty yon owe to mankind. Wll.ll 
best wlslles l remain vcrv trul_y_yours, 
SARJ\ll C. WIil TTIER . 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
b a skilfully-prepared compound, concen-
trated extract, bv a proccu peculiarly om• 
men, o[ Ulc beat remedies o! tho vegetable 
kingdom known to medical science as altera--
Uvcs, blood-purifiers, diuretics, a,nd tonics. 
Sold by all druggists. Price $1, or six tor 
f6. c. I. llOOD & co., Lowcll I Mass. 
HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper 01 the COuntJ ·. 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
}"'or Governor, 
GF.ORGE HOADLY. 
For Lieutena.nt Go,•ernor, 
JOHN .0. WARWICK, 
:For Jmlge Supreme Court (long term.) 
CHARLES D. MARTJN. 
J,"or Jnclge Supreme Court (short tenn .) 
GIBSON ATHERTON. 
For Treasurer of State, 
PETER BRADY. 
For Attorney General. 
JAllF.S LAWREJsCK 
1-"'or Member Board of Publi c ,vork!! , 
IJE),IRY WEIBLE. 
.For State Senator (17·28 District .) 
J.J. Sl1LLIVA.N, of Holmes . 
Farmers and W ool·Gt·owers, 
Attention! 
The wool-growers of Ohio loose nmil-
lion and o. half dollars a year by the re-
peal of lhe wool-tariff of 1867, to oay 
nothing nbout the depreciation in the 
nLlue of sheep. 11lis was the work of a 
Republicnn Congress, upon the recom-
mendation of n Ilepublieun }'resident. 
rrhe most net.he man in bringing about 
thi.a change. so sniridnl to the interests 
of the farmera and wool-growel'8, wns 
John Shermnn, the Republirn.11 Senator 
from Ohio. Hit1 single \·ote rcpc:,le<l 
the wool~tariff of 1867, nnd lC"ft the wool 
men nt the mercy of the woolen mn.nn-
fa cture1-s of New Englnud, for whoee 
specinl benefit the c-hange wns brought 
about. 
The Republican Wail of Distress and 
its Cause. 
Sccretnry Brown, of the Republican 
Slate Central Committee, wrote to n 
Republican officinl at \Vmshington , say-
ing: ''For GfXl's snke rnisc sorne money 
in your Department. "· c have abso-
lutely no money to pay spenkers, or 
e\"en the rent of our rooms." Thi~ sad 
!htte of affair~ il:! chiC'Ay owing to the 
fact lhat the busint.>ss men of Cincinnnti, 
who h1\\'{V genemll.v given liberal 
co ntributions to the HepuLlican cam-
paign fund , refu se to do so nny longer, 
when they find that the bloody-shirt 
speeches of John She rman nre losing 
them their Southern trade, which is the 
principal support of Cinc innnti. Many 
of the most jnfluential Lusiness iind 
prof'ei--sionnl men of Cincinnati, on ac-
count of Sherman·~ abuse of the people 
of the Son th, and his crnzy efforts to 
bring about nnolher te rribl e Ci\·il wnr, 
hn\'c cu t lo~e from the Republican 
party , a.nd will vote with the Democrats 
hereaftel'. 
LEWIS ,rniSTEH. hns been COil\'icted a. 
Eecond time for the murder of farmer 
Harriagton, in the Trumbull county 
Common Pleas, an<l the penitentiary 
will h,we nnother neck-tie matine e. 
Ex-GoL )IosER, of South Carolina, 
one of the grandest rogues fastened up· 
on the South by cnrpet-bag rule , after 
the <'lose of the war, has just plead 
guilty in a Boston court to obtsining 
1noney under fall!e pretenses. He '!-ind 
nlre,1dy served a. tel'm in jnil for n. like 
offense. 
THERE was recei \·ed at the Trensury 
Department a few days ago, for redemp-
tion, a packn~e of about $100,(X)() in 
greenbacks which were badlv mutilnted 
and almost beyond recognition. It is 
said their owner, an Ohio farmer, had 
burrie<l the notes in the eArth for safe-
k eepi ng . 
--- --- ---
A b'ERJES of explosions occurred 
SHERIFF'S 
PROClAMATION ! 
OCTOBER ELECTION, 1885. 
Tuestla.y, October I3, 
The State of Ohio, Knox County, 83: 
I N PURSUANCE of a law of t.he State""Of Ohio, regulating Elections therein, l , 
ALLE~ J. BEACH, Sheriff of the County 
aforesai<l, do hereby proclaim and mak e 
known that on the 
SECOND TUESDAY, 
BEING THE 
13th Day of October, A.D., 1885, 
J. HA.C~, 
Furniture Dealer, 
No. 2 Kremlin, Public Square. 
H. C! SWETLAND. 
NOW READY WITH NEV'/ 
a an in er oo s! 
In all Departments, including large lines of 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
},""'or Representntive, 
JOHNS. BRADDOCK, 
John Sherman is now cnndidute for 
rc -ele cLion to the Senate , and is begging 
the support of the very men whose in-
terests he so wantonly and wickedly \Je-
trnyed. Thoma• Odbert, the Repub]i . 
can nominee for Represent11.ti\'e in 
Knox connty, is pledged to vote for 
John Sherman, the open :md n.vowed 
enemy of the wool growers of Ohio ; 
while-John 8. Brn.drlock, the Democratic 
nominee, is not only in favor of restor-
ing the protecti\'e dnty on wool, but 
wi11 vote for a candidate for Senator 
who wilrJabor for the best interest of 
the farrners nnd wool~growc111, ns agninst 
the corporate wenhh of New England. 
The following eard from a prominent 
nnd i11fluentiAI nttorney of Cincinnati , 
:Mr. Thomas Mack , hns just been mnde 
pub1ic. The Enquirer stnte8 that "the 
gentlem:,n is prominent in the com-
munity , and hns hitherto been a 
staunch Republican. He is nn ntton1ey 
Ly profession, a11<1 is the son of 1he 
senior pnrtnc-r of the gre9.t wholesale 
clothing firm of Mnck, Otadler & Co:" 
nlong Cha rters Vnlley, nehr Pittsburgh, 
on Saturdny afternoon-five or six de-
tonations in nil-believed to Le n 
meteor; although it cannot be n.scertaic -
ed where the meteor !tru ck the earth. 
The shock WllS se\'ere, bnt 110 property 
was injured. 
--- -<l~ ---
In the year of our Lord, One Tliousnnd 
Eight Hundred and l~ighty-fi\'e, being the 
THitl'l'EEK'fH (13th) day of said month, 
is, by the Constitution and Laws of said 
State, appointed and made a day on 
which the qualified electors of said County 
shall meet at their proper plac.-es of holding 
elections in their respeclirn Townships and 
,vards , between the hours of G o'clock a. m. 
and 6 0 1clock p. m. of sa.id day, aml proceed 
to elect hf ballot the following State and 
County Ofhcers, to-wit: 
SUIT of CLOTHES WORTH the MON~Y, 
SILKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES, 
DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAKS IN SHORT WRAPS, 
Jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls, 
For Treasurer, 
" ' ll. BE~TON DU.KB.AR. 
:For Pro$e-Cnting Attorney, 
s.nn:~:L R. GOTSHALi .. 
For County Comrnistiioner, 
J. HARVEY ~[cLARLANn, 
J,'or Infirmary Director, 
MOSES C. BO)IE. 
Cu~_\u the track! Hoadly is l:oming 
Krouncl on the "home stret<·h," nway 
nhend. 
Jous S1u.:R.lLU.', in his furious itntl 
Lloody "march to the sen," has not yet 
crossed the Ohio river. 
8.E::SATOR SHERlU.:S will wish he had 
come ou t of the storm which his own 
imprudence provoked. 
T11 •: Holmes County Prohibitionists 
luue nominated ll. full ticket, with John 
Horn for Representative. 
,vuE:s Charley }""oster undertook to 
fool with the Rev. Dr. Leonard, he 
didn't know he was loaded. 
Tiu: clerical newspapers in l'aris de-
clure lhat fully twenty-four thOUilJlnd 
Christians were murdered in the recent 
outbren.k in Annan. 
K NIGHTS of Labor at Denver, Col., 
l1a.ve demanded that the Union Pacific 
Rn.ilr oaU Compan y summarily discharge 
the C'hinet:le in its employ. 
IT is said that James G. Blaine is 
" laying the ropes " to ngnin be elected 
8cnator from Maine, in pl1t.ce of Mr. 
Ha le-, "hose tNm expir<"s on Mnr ch 
3rd, 18!i7. 
Hu~. Jo11:s F. FoLLE'l'l'i one of the 
most cntert,\ining speakers in the State, 
will ,uldrcss the DernocrRcy of Knox 
county on the 10th of October. Benr 
this in mind. 
Jo11s L. Sn.1.1YA~ mnde 1$0me tG,000 
in u few minutes in n fo1tic exhibition 
in Cincinnati; while m11.ny ,, poor 
prefLC'l1cr will labor for n whole year in 
the pulµit for $t.i(X). 
Jo11x S111rn.\L\S sny!!i: ''The time hn~ 
come in this eom,try when the 11ntriotic 
people uf the North nmst \\ 'tL\"O the 
bloody shil-t." Gencrnl Gront snys:-
"L<.·t u~ have Pence." 
ScS .\'l'Oll Rt:1-:0 having deelined the 
nominnti on fur a third term in th e U~s-
llighl fmU di strid, H on . Jno . L. Hugh es, 
of Highlirnd, hit8 been chosen ,ts th e 
Democratic cttu<lidttte. 
D.n·rn n. H1Lr. 11.nd Jra D1"·enport, 
th e Dcm oc mti c and Rcpnblican candi-
dates for Go,·ernor, in New York, nre 
both 0ttchefors, rui wtti:- GoL Grover 
Cle,·elnnd before them. 
'l'Ht: Chir:1go ll naltl ~Hl)'S that \Ym. 
Tecumseh Sherman hn~ one more job 
to nccomplieh before he dies-thnt is to 
"get an :ncl1eh·c nnd eonvinl'c> Iii~ broth-
er John thnt the war is OYer." 
Dt)kMAS n. EATO,S hA\'iug re8igncd 
his pl nee on the Ci\·il Service Commis-
sion, there iii n ge 11crn l cftll uJ)on Messrs. 
Thom11n nnd Gregory, the o th er mem-
l•ers, to "go nnd do likewise.'' 
IT is it\Jout time thnt ngitntors u11d 
fire-hra1Hli;1. were turned out of the Uni-
ted Stntel!I Sennte. This refers to BlooJy 
Shirt Jolw Shern ·urn. 
Yote for John S. Brn<l<locli:. 
\VHY don't the Uepubli<.·"ns ilnite 
th eir friends MA hone , ,vi se, Lonh'itreet, 
::\I0Bl1y, rt <·eJn·<t o comf' to Ohio, to 
help pull )Ie!:!~rs. She rman nnd Fornkcr 
out of the slough of despoml? 
Tm·: mug:wu111p newspapers in New 
York supvort tl1e llepublican State 
ti<.·kCL this yeur. 'fhey rmpport~l cJlc\'e-
lnnd li1:--t yc11r hceRUM' or the politic11l 
IC'pr()!>ly that surronn<led Dluinc. 
Go\·. I l 0Ao1.,· h1\\'ing <ledined to in-
terf'el'e with the Bentence in the case of 
l'atri ck.. llurt11ctt, the Cincinn1~ti wifo 
murd~rer, he wns hnng in the peniten-
tiary C'arly on \\. ednesdlly morning. 
T1-1zw.•: has Leen nothing equal to 
John Shernrnn's furioui; wur upon tbe 
South ~iiu·e 1>011 Quixote maule his ter-
rihl o utl,lck upon the win~l-mill, ~o 
grnphicnlly dcscrihcd by Ccnn ntes. 
Ho:-.. l,. l1". Mou ·ros , ln te Mini ster to 
l.'ru11t'(\ sought the Republican nomin-
ation for Gq\ ·ernor or New York, Lnt 
Uiilu 't h,1\·f' a gh~t of n chance, not-
wi1hst1t11<li11g-lii" lnrge supply of Loo<llc. 
A!\'\' itli o t or pnrrot t·a11 I.,~ tnught to 
cry 11fn•(' tnule,·· but thi.-1doet1 not clut11ge 
the fuct that Jolin HliNmfm ·~ vote tlc -
strny(•tl the wool turiff ,,f 18G7, nt the 
demand,. uf thl· ma1rnfodure~ of New 
}°;11g l11nd. 
--1'111-: l'uris Communists mmlcn 1·1110\·e 
in the right direetion, " when they pro-
C('f.'41Ctl n duh nrn1 shoot carh other. 
Bott l' r (lo th,1l tlurn to m oll unoffending 
people 1111d do~ll'oy pul,lie nud private 
prn1,cr1y ·---- +----
SA)11 · 1 .• 1. "\L 8)1A1. 1. ('·ult l 8i," of the 
A I lnntn ('onalituliou,) htl-8 joined Sam 
Jonc-:-1 in lii:-1 wnr upon sin aml the de\·il 
in i\Ii-3.souri. They have pitched a. tenl 
11t ~L Jo:;epl1 , whil'l1 will at--·nmuiod•te 
8,0011 people. 
Tu1-.1a. nrl' s<:,·er11l Dt>JUOlTntH uftr·r 
thr J'o~t 11flire nt t--lt>ubcrH'illt>; but when 
it canw to All election lo de(·itlo tht-
1·ontest, only 011C 11ame wtti,,1 prfutcnted, 
the others ha Yin~ no faith in that wny 
:,1('ttli11g the coutest. · 
}'J.aun.SAIH> \\' ARD, Gmnt't1 pnrlner in 
the lHmking L.ugincs.s, occupies ele~unt 
npartmont!-1 in the I.ml low strrct prison 
New Y ork. for which n friend uuhii<l~ 
pttys t: lO 1~ week. Thi!' i~ " h<"tiutiful 
sn111ple of rnodern justicC'. 
IF John Hhcrman 1s do ctrin e of hate 
A.nil \'Cf)genuce is c1uried out, it will nc,t 
lie long heforc n.11 tm~inc!!s nnd soc ial 
rtl!ntionti hetwre11 tl1e Nortl, and Houth 
arc at un cn<l. In the l:rnguuge of 0011. 
Ornut, "1,c,t us:tH,\·c Pon4,:e." Vot e for 
Joh11 H. llrnd<.lock. 
c:,.:x. Jo11s Dc.,,·1·n-, (Rep.) of Colum· 
liu~, 1111~ he cournge to proclnim thnt 
he is i11 opposit ion to Prohibitiou, bo-
rnnsc it i~ wholly imprnclicnble; but 
n .. m,~· Fornker rs still trying to <·i\rry 
<·nltl wnter on one shoulder and whiskr 
un the uthe1·, • 
II ere, then, the i~sue is fairly present-
ed: Thom11a Odbert, pledged to rntc for 
Sherman, the friend and ndvocttte of 
the interests of New Englnnd's nnbobs, 
and the implncnble enemy of the ,·rnol· 
growers of Ohio, on the one 8ide; nnd 
John S. Braddock, . the friend of the 
farm ers nnd l'i'OOl-growers of the State 
of Ohio nnd of Knox county, who is in 
fav or of restoring the wool to.riff of 1867, 
on the other aide. Choose ye between 
them. 
The "Free Trade" Bugaboo. 
O1"\'IOE OF '..l'mroDORl: MACK, l 
Attorney ut Law. 49 West 'l'hird street 
Cuwu oNATI. September 21, 1885. 
1\(11,1.En. 0l"fCAL1', Esq., President 
Young )!en's Blnine Cluh, City-Dear 
Sl/': The Republican pitrtv hns degener-
ntcd into n howling bl00<iy-shirt p~rty, 
nncl is no longer entitled lo the support 
of fair-minded and loy:il citizens. 
'l'he li,te R epublican (?) County Con-
, ·ention hai, confirmed me in this opin-
ion. I intend to \'Ole the s traig-ht Dem-
ocratic ticket. I am confident that such 
notion will be for the best inter est of 
the tux payers of Hnmilton coun ty. 
Voting for the best interests of the tax 
payer is an net prohibited by your con-
stitution, I therefore tender my resigna-
tion ns o. member of th e Y oung )J en's 
.Blnine Club. Y ery Truly, 
THEODOUE )JA CK. 
:Me mL ers hip curd No. 21. 
A FEW FACTS. 
D E ::\I OCR A 'I 8 of Knox county, don't 
let " Boodl e Tom " Odbert pull the wool 
O\'er your eyes. He is tricky and un-
scrupulous, but l'i'holly unrelinLle. You 
have n silfe nnd worthy candidate of 
your own, in the person of John S. 
Brnddock. Gi \'e him your cordial nnd 
undivided eupport. 
__ __,,,_____  
Jaus 811>:R.\IA.N was th e le1\ding actor 
in the greatest nime ever perpetrated 
in A1nerica-the larceny of the Presi -
Uency. A vote for Thomas Odbert is an 
indirect vot e for John f;hermnn, nnd 
th erefore an indors eme nt of the rnscali-
ty which placed Rutherford B. Hnyeo 
in S1uuuel J . Tilden's sent. 
BREVITIES. 
John Sherman must go, muat go, 
must go! 
Gas was struck at & depth of :l.5 feet 
at Berea. 
Gov. Hoa<lly is still roasting Sherman 
nnd Foraker . 
The natural g11s fever has broken out 
at Chillicothe. 
The price of wheat is showing an up-
ward tendency. 
Snow fell in various pnrts of New 
Yurk last week. 
One person for GoYernur of the State of 
Ohio. 
One person for Licutennnt <Jo\'ernor of 
the State of Ohio. 
One verson for Jml..,.e of the Supreme 
Court of the State of Ohio for the term end· 
ing February 9, A. D. 1 1891. 
One person for Judge of tl1e Supreme 
Court of th e St!tte of Ohio for the term end-
ing J:o"ebruury 9, A. D., 1889. 
One person for Treasurer of the State of 
Ohio. · 
One person fur Attorney General of the 
State of Oliio. 
One person for lfember of the Board of 
Public ,v orks for the State of Ohio. 
One person for State Senator, to re1nesent 
the 17th-28th District, composed of the 
counties of Kn o~, Morrow, Holmes nnd 
,vayne. 
One person for Representative from Knox 
county in the General Assembly ofthe:,tate 
of Ohio. 
One person for Prosecuting Allomey for 
the county of Knox. 
One person for Treasurer for the county 
of Knox. 
One person for Commissioner fur the 
county of Knox. 
One person for [nfirmary Dir€'Ctor for the 
county of Knox. 
All this tnlk in theRepubltc:m papers 
about John S. Brnddoek being t~ 11Free 
Trader," is idle nonse ns e, transparent 
moonshine, without 11. shad ow of foun-
dation , nnd is merely intended to de-
ceive and mislead the people, nnd di-
vert their attention from the fact that 
John Sbermnn, the principal figuro-
hentl in this campaign, is now mo\'ing 
hea \'Cn and en rth to go back to the 
United Stn.tes Senate, in which body he 
grossly .ind shamefully betrayed the 
farmers nud wool-growers of Ohio, in 
the interet-t or the millio1mire nHumfac-
tt1rers of New England. As not n. wot·d 
can truthfully be a.aid against Mr. BrAd-
dock'8 shrnJing ns a Demorrnt, or his 
chnrn.cter ns nn honontblP , high.n1ind-
cd1 useful nnd enterprising citizen, this 
most ridiculous story is JJl1Llishcd, 
which, knowing its purpo8t\ will only 
ha.Ye the effect of nutki11g Mr. ]3rnd-
dock more friends. .Mr. Brnclllotk i:-1 
henrt nnd 80ul with the formen• rind 
wool-growe rs of Knox co unty in this 
contest ngainstShermR.n, their Letrnyer. 
H e is in fin-or of restoring the duty on 
wool to whnt iL w11s before Shermnn 
an<l the llepubli<·,ln Congrei-s rC'lllO\·cd 
it , I\S demanded by the Hepublic1m 
manufacturers of New Engln11d, who 
think the whole ea rth wns mH.de for 
their beuefit. Otll,ert is the mere tool 
of Sherrnun, nnd no Democrnt and no 
wool-gro wer , whntever hi::! politicul 
preference mu.y Le, l'!hould vote for him, 
al! e\·ery vote for Odbcrt i~ 1l Yote for 
John Sherman. 
" ' l1rn Lewis Britton was a cnndidnte 
for Trensurer in 1875, Thoma! Odbert 
(the present Republican candidate for 
Reprcsentntirn) not only supported 
him, but persunded se\'ernl of his Re-
publican friend~ to vote for him. 
The hog cholern prernil., in Stark and 
Summit countiCll. 
You will ulso proceed to vote for or against 
the following proposed Amendments to the 
for. the B . .\NSER Constitution of the State of Ohio, to-wit : Fifty cents will pay 
for thirt.een weeks. 
After Mr. Britton was swor n into of-
fice, O<lLcrt went to him nn<l re1.ninded 
him of his friendship anti support, and 
;\skcd fol' n. l:lrge loan of money from the 
County Trea .sury , to be u~ed in the pnr-
chaso of wool. \Vith tbi!!l re<1uest Mr. 
Britton sni<l he could not comply, .lB: it 
WA8 contrary to 11nv nnd n penitcnti"ilry 
offenl'e. Odbert undertook to convince 
him that there wn~ notl1ing wrong 
about it; thn.t other treMnrcrs had ac-
comrnodnted him thAt. way. Ilut :Ur. 
Britton could not he mo\'ed. H e 8nid: 
ff~fr . Odbert, I h:\\'e $700 to my credit 
in the First Xntional Bank, ~nd you 
c:111 hn \.·e it wiLh pleasure, without note, 
security or interest; Lut not a. dollar 
shnll go out of that snfe unless upon an 
order drawn liy the Auditor in pursu-
i\n ce of luw." 
}~rom that moment from o. pretended 
friend Thomas O<lLcrt becnme the 
a\'owcd enemy of Lewis Britton, nnd at 
the next clc('tion for Trc:umrer in 1877 
ho hcl'11.nw a candicfo.te ngninst Mr. 
Britton, nnd l>onsted tlml he would 
sp(•nd nil the office wns worth to defeat 
"Let Us Have Peace ."- U. S. Grant. him, nml he succeeded. 
The people of Oliio don't w:mt ,,n- 'J'l1e fnctg here stnted nre gi\'en on the 
other horrible tuHI bloody ri\'il wur l>e- authority of Mr. Ilritton, nnd he will 
tween the North nn<l Sou t li. They sul,;:,,:t:111tiiltc hem with nn nfficlnvit, if 
w,,nt peace, frien<.h•hip nnd good-will iwee~silry. 
estnhli~hed between the sections, which A man who hil1' suc-h loose ide.-s of 
will be lasting 1111<1 benefi<.'itd to the mornls, ,uHI wouhl seek to mnlce n. l'rim-
whole Americnn people. John Hher- i1rnl out of a sworn officer and an 
mnn iii trying to l>1·ing nhont nnother 
civil war, for wicked 11nd de, ,ilisli pur-
po!l!es- to excite 11nd inflame the mind~ 
of the people, so thn.t. he will iOCnre nn-
oth er six Yl'nrs ' tl'rm in the Fnitcd 
States Senate. To grntify hiis nrnbition 
he is willing to !!la<·rifiec the- pc-nee i\nd 
happiness of the country. Sud1 a. bold 
bad mnn mtH!,t he tlefcnt etl, n.nd tho wny 
to do it is to vole ngain~t e,·ery mnn 
wh o stands ple<lgr<I to \'Ole ror Sher-
man's re-election to the Senntl'. There-
fore, let e\'c>ry m:111 i11 Kuo .\'. <·ounty, 
without reg1ud to pnrty , who wnnts 
pence nnd pr~perity in the lnnd, \'Ote 
for John S. Briultlock for Representa-
tive, nnd thus plf\ce th e sen.I of con-
demnation upon John Shnnum. the 
agitntor nnd mi~d1ief mnkl!l', and the 
enemy of the wool-growe~ of the Stnte. 
A llt:Pl.BLICA~ St1prcn1e CnurtdcciJed 
thnt tho Pond Liq11Clr ti,x lnw w11s trn-
constitutional, n.nd :\ DemOl'r:Hic Su-
preme Court tlcl'idcd that the Sl·ott 
Liquor tnx law WM uncon~tilutionnl, 
Both l11wg were chil1lrcn uf the snmc 
parents-RepuLlic1m Legisluturus.-
Now, the HepubHco11 party in Ohio, too 
cowurdly to dt:>finc its po~ition in rt:"g11rd 
to prohibition, profci:-~cs to Le in fa\'or 
of ,·e-emwtiug m, u,u.:om,litutiomd law l 
This i:-1 n mere ru~c todel'C-i\·ethcvoten,1 
of Ohio. .Foraker is a. t rirkster nnd 
strnddlcr, nntl J:1ro not :my bow or 
where ho sln u<ls on tlii:s que:slion . The 
Democriu·y, with Go\'. Uondly :lt their 
hcnd, stund comruittcd for a g-mdcd 
license, wliid1 i~ tlic only l'.-afc, se11~ible 
nn<l rntionnl l"Olution of foe liquor 
question. 
--- -TuY. nuthorities at Moutrenl is~ucd 111\ 
ordel' for cumpuli;ory ,·,icdoation , ·nm! 
this wns followed by podtin~ 1l w111·11in~ 
cnrd on n house where the imrnll-pox 
prcrnil(~d iu the .F'rcnl'h part ,,r th e dty . 
The occli.pirnts tore it dow11, n111l wl.( •n 
flU n.ttPmpt Wl\8 mnde by the p<,lir(' to 
repln(·c it n terrible riot C'ni:-uc-d, i11 
whic:h severnl pilrtiC'1-, wert: h,Hlly i11j11r-
od. The moL swrlled to :L0,000 pcr~o11~, 
who were frl•tn:il'd with f'xc·itenwnt. 
They n111rchc1I throt11,{h th e i-:lrretH with 
t1hnuts of "To h-1 with tl1c· Co11n('1l;" 
11ki ll the \'ict:i rrnt(1r~;" " hum thP town ;' · 
11bnng tlw l~ugfo•,h ~,m~ of J,--::.:." 'J'lic 
riotcn; burnt 1111 nldel'Hlllll\:. l1oust~ 111 
th e E•st l,;nd. 
Tu .. ; Lmiin~ s 111c11 of f'i11ci11nuti , just-
ly nlm·rnt•d ut John Slicrnrnn·:; doltnt 
tiritdes 11g1dnst tlic people ,,t ll1t South, 
(rtom whil'h ~ec-tifm tlint dty dcri\ ·c-s ili-
principnl trnlle,) will 11cnrly nil \"Ole the 
Demorrntic til ·kct l11i~ y(>nr, e~pucittlly 
for th e Democrntic candid,ltri:i for the 
LcgislnturP, ~o u~ to prc\"Cnt thir; hot-
heade1I ngitntor nnd enemy from being 
sent h1l(·k to the tr. 8. Rc-nate. "8C'lf-
prc!Sen·ation is tl1e first lnw of 11uh1r,·," 
nnd the hn!SineS! mc11 of C'inl'innnli do 
c:rnctly ri~ht in i-:triking bn.C'k ag-ninst 
the mnn who is trying to tlestrny tl1cm. 
'1'1n; Columbus .lounwl (Rep.) says 
thilt if 8herrnn11 hen.ts l fondly i11 tl1e 
present cnrnpaign, he will Le the Rc-
publicn.n c:t1.ndiditte for J>rc-sidc11t. Pre-
cieely, Shermuu is the bi~ gun in thi" 
campaign, l\nd For11ker is a mere tigurc-
head-n. non en ity. The wn\· to defent 
Shormi\11 1!1 urnbition is to vOtc for John 
S. Br tl<ldock for Reprrscntnthe. 
Aa-'TEH Gov. Hoa.dly left :Mt. Vernon 
he spo ke in ZanM\'ille on \Vedn e:-3dny 
eveuin", nt Stmitsvillc on 'fhursdny 
e,·ening, und at Loudon on Frifli1y 
e\'ening of lt1.8l week, to immen se- nud1-
onces, gi \·i ng grent snti8fa ctio 11, 1111<1 cn ll-
ing forth im111t·11~c applf\use. 
hone8t mun, io not a fit person to be 
~ent to Columbus tu mitkc h\w:-s for th e 
peoplP. 
-----------Nominations in New York. 
Tl1e New York Democratic State Con-
\'ention, wliich met nt Saratogl\, Sept. 
2-tlh um! ~3th was tt lnrgcly attended 
amt l111rmonious body, GO\·ern01 Hill 
mu; rcuomiuntc<l without serious op· 
position. Uoswell P. Flower wa .:t nomi-
na.te(l for Lieut. Governor by nrcl:1ma-
tio11. Tlic following it!- the balance of 
the ticket: Secrctiuy ofSW,tc, Frederick 
Cook; Comptroller, A. A. Ch:tpin , At-
torney Geneml, Dennis O'Ilricn; Stnte 
Trca~urer, Lawrcnc-c J. Fitzgemld; State 
E11gincer, Nnthen Sweet. 
'!'he New YorkRepublicnn St:1.te Con-
vcntiQn, whicli met on the 23d , made 
the followi11g nominution~: Gm·crnor, 
Irn D11,·enport ; Lient. Go\·crnor, Gen. 
C'nrr; Secretary of State, Anson S. 
\\' ood; Comptroller, James \V. \Vnds-
worth. 
As old 1,nwcrb snys, 11t\. l.,urnt l·hild 
tlreiul~ tl1e ~re." 'The fnrmers nnd wool-
grower~ c,f Ohio h1td their fingers burnt 
when they trn~ted Joh11 Shermnn. He 
ijh:1111rfully bctraycU them, bccaui,ie the 
New E11ghuul nl1ln11fndurcr:sdem:u1ded 
it. The farmer.-; a11U wool-growers have 
lc:irned a bitter lcl!'son, 1rnd they will 
11ot trust Mr. Hhermun ngnin. 
Yotc for John S. llrnddocJ.:: fur Rep-
l'ei:;c11ti1tin: 1rnd your interes.ts will be 
e1ife. 
1'111:; New York 'l'intfs (Mugwump,) 
1\' illlt6 to !-upport the Republi<:a11 Stl\te 
tick et in ~ c w Y ork, but tho Tribu,,e ob-
jod~, n11d rcat1~ it out of the g. o. p. 
Thi!'! looks 1:1tnwge. Ouly ·a · fev.• ·}"etu·s 
ycnr~ ngo , lhc Tribmu 1rnd itE> then edi-
tor, Hornc-e Greeley, were i11 full ac-
cor<I with the De11wcrntic p1lrty 11nd it8 
c,rndid11te fm· President. But politics 
make ~trn11ge hed-fellow~~ 
T11E ('atholiu rotumbiau, ,1rColumlms, 
liot\·ing pt1bfod1ed n ~tory to the effect. 
tl111t. Hon. Uih :wn Atherton, of :KewJ\rk, 
l'ntulidatc for ~uprenu~ .Judge, hntl de· 
l'h1red that the C'ntholir rote w11s 11 11n 
i11,·11h11:S to nny party," &.c., &c., Mr. 
A thcrton utlerh · dcnic.~ thn.t lie e\'er 
t>X µre~,;ed or e11fertuinctl nny ~ueh sen-
timent, arnl i~ willi11g-to tile nn nftith,vit 
to that cflei-t. 
\\"L: lun ·c a grnn<l ticket in Knox 
emmty this ye,u. llnuldock, Dunbnr, 
Uot,.Jm\l, 1'ik.F.trfond ,rnd Done, are RH 
p11re 1\nd iiu:n1·n1p1il,le mtn, nnd will 
re ce ive not only tlie un1mimou:-J vote of 
the DC"1110<·1·11t·v of Knox <·ountr , but 
will nl~o tlC(·tuC n rPspel'tnblc Re'publi-
c,111 \·otc, Lc<"nu~e th ey <·ommaml the 
rontidPnce an,I respert of the people. 
'1'111: two Scnutors from ].li&louri 
.Mcssri. Cockrell tmd YCllt, ha\'c united 
in reC'ommcnding no le!:!~ tlum three 
tliffcl'Cnt gentlemen for the position of 
l{egister oT the Lnnd Office nt Iro11to11, 
)f o. Is thi~ not triflinK with the Ap-
pointing power? It is 110 womlt•r that 
).,resident Clc,·elnml ,_:oeK for these 
doublo-foceci politid1ms occ1uio11nlly? 
.Jous- S1u:1t)r.~N w11s the lending 8pirit 
in d1c-nting the Dcmorrn<·y out of their 
foirly nnd legally elected t·tmdidate for 
Pre:-Jident, Snmuel .1. 'l'i1den,t1.nd µlucin,:: 
Frau<l Hay es in tl1e ,vhirn Hou@e. The 
wity to rebuke thi:-i ~rente~t rrime of the 
century is to vot e for John S. Brft.ddock 
for lfCJJrcsentativP. 
'fiu: announcement is made that 
l'l,nrley Foster expect• to buy the next 
Legislnture, in cn~c the Hepublic~ns 
hove n. majority, a111! Le oleclcd Sena-
tor in p1nce of Mr. Sherman. "re don't 
hClieve the story, although Foster is un-
SC'rupulous enough to do anything. 
Parnell is making n. bold dash for 
Irish independence. 
Drown is the only county in lndinna 
that ha.a no rt1.ilrond. 
Thoma.a Lewie 1 o( Young:3town , wus 
killed in a coal shaft. 
John Kelly, th e Tn.mmany Cl1ief, is 
imprO\'ing in health. 
Chief Ju!tice "\Vaitc returned from 
Europe on Saturday. 
Light from .Findlay's i;M wells cun be 
seen for twenty mile@. 
The corn crop this ye1u in Ohio will 
be uncommonly large. 
Queen Yiatoria 's pri\'nte fortune hrns-
timated at $30,0CX),(XX). 
John Sherman's uRcbellion" will end 
on the 13th of October. 
}"'ora.ker 111till Kaya he is neither for 
nor against Prohibition. 
George \Vilkes, the once woll-knm\·n 
sporting editor, is dead. 
In les! tbnn two week.Ii John Sher-
man 's Wl\r will be over. 
Dr. Leonud is still a thorn in the 
side of the Republicans. 
Dr. Jonathan Mi esso , an old Chilli-
cothe physician, is <lend. 
The Republicans have no ct1.n<lidnte 
for l:)enntor in thi s district. 
The losses from prnirie firee in Dakota 
will amount to $1,000,000. 
'fhe Registry Law applies only ,o 
Cincinnati and Cleveland. 
Goldsmith Maid, once the queen of 
the turf, died on the 24th. 
The expulsion u( the Germana from 
Uuesinn l'oland has begun. 
Dr. J. P. Arnold, of Nnvarre, Ohio, 
suicide,;!:l fr om despondency. 
Snow fell to the depth or three inches 
iu Vermont Inst Thunday. 
The little pink Telegraph, of Cincin-
nati, has a pretty new dress. 
France lost 15,000 men in the Chin03e 
cnmpaign and China 100,(X)(). 
Judge Geddes i~ doing grand work 
for the Democracy thi1 year. 
Th e eecond volume of Mr. Bit.Line's 
memoirs is llbout completed. 
Two culprit.8 were whipped ut New 
Ca1tle, Dela wll.re, on Saturday. 
The Eurek,~ Mnnufi\Cturing C01npill1v 
of .Bniidwood, Ill., hn.s failed. • 
The death s in Montreal from .1i1rr11tll-
pox average about forty n. <lny. 
The Philndelphia Timee ~ays: "A 
word to John Sherman-chc"tnut." 
11Dam11 the hloo<lv-shirt/· t:1avs Gen. 
Comly, Hep., in bis i'oledo paper. 
The Montreal Bo.rd of Health re· 
ports 3,0JO cneett of small-po x ther~. 
John Sherm&n 1t! speeches arc ho:1ry 
with age before they nre really born. 
A. Recei\'cr has been n.ppointed for 
the Howe Sewing ll:~chinc Comp1my. 
Secretary Lanhn i, aomewhn.l i m-
p roved , but i11 still confined to his home. 
Mrs. JKne Brown died n.t Troy , N. Y., 
Saturday, in the 106th year of her age. 
Mme . Judie, the French · comic 
actress, ar":"ivcd in New Y ork, 8aturday. 
M. D. Harter hull acceptc-d the Sena-
torial 11vminatiou iu the Itichlnnd dis-
trict. 
The Pore will mcdiR.te Lctween 
llllLllY am Fran ce in regard to the 
olines. 
Ge r · 
Car-
Roswell P. Flower cieclines the nom-
ination for Lieutennnt Governor ,.in 
New Yurk:. 
The i\fansfield Liberal say, that Sen-
ator Shermnn is a. statesman of the 
pal reolithic period. 
LAKE MAHOPAC, N. Y. 
MY DAUGHTER WAS VERY , 
BAD OF'F' ON ACCOUNT · 
OF' A COLD AND PAIN 
ON HER LUNGS. DR. 
THOMAS' ELECTRIC . 
OIL CURED HER IN z• 
HOURS. ONE OF THE 
SO Y S WAS CURED OF A' 
SORE THROAT, THE MED• 
IC IN E HAS WORKED WON• . 
DERS IN OUR FAMILY, 
AL V AH PINCKNEY! 
"ITS SPECIALTIES ." 
OR. THOMAS' ELEC.: 
TR IC OIL FOR COUGHS,' 
COLDS, CROUP, DIPH• 
THERIA, SORE THROAT, ' 
CATARRH, AND BRONCH• 
IAL TROUBLES GIVES IM· 
MEDIA TE RELIEF'. 
THE MOST VIOLENT AT· 
TACK OF NEURALGIA 
WILL RECEIVE IMMEDI• 
ATE AND PERMANENT RE· ' 
LIEFIN FACT AS""".'l ' 
CURE F'OR NEURALGIA 
IT HAS NEVER F'AILED. 
30npr85'Jy. 
PALMEll'S 
FL!VORING 
EXTR!CTS, 
Le1uon, Vaullla, Ete. 
ARE THE BES'f. 
Always see that yo11, get the Otn nine 
withnameof E.A. PALMER & BllO. 
on the label ancl blown in the bottlr. 
Octll-0'84-ly 
Douse Joint Resolntlon No.6'7. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Propo!ing Amendments to Articles Two, 
7'hret, <m<l Ten, of the Con.stil lt-
tion of lhe State. 
Be it Re1ukttl by the General .Auemhly of 
the State of Ohio, That propositions to amend 
section 2 of article JI, section 1 of artic le 
]II. nnd ::!ection 2 of article X of the consti-
tution of the State of Ohio, shall be submit-
ted to the elector:-i vf this State, on the sec-
ou<l Tuesday of October, A. D., 1885, to read 
as follows 
AltTlCLE II. 
Section 2. Sfnators and Representatives 
shall be elected biennally by the electors 
o! the respecti\'e counties or districts, o,l the 
J,'ir,t Tue,day after t.he J,"int Motiday fa No-
vembe;-,-their term of office shall commence 
on the first day of January next thereafter, 
and continue two years. 
ARTICLE III . 
Section 1. The e.xecut ive department shall 
cousi~t of a. Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, 
Secret:.lry of State, Auditor of State, 'freasur-
of State, and nn Atl-Orney-Genernl, who 
shall be elected ON THE t·IRST TU'ESDA y AFTER 
TUE .-tRST Mo~rn.\ \.' IS NOV£MIIER1 by the 
electors of the State, and at places of ,·oting 
for members of the general assembly. 
ARTICLE X. 
Section 2. County officers shall be elected 
on the .h'i.,·tt Tuw.lay after the Fir,t Monday in 
Noi·e,itbu, by the elect-Ors of each county, in 
such m:uuwr, and for such term. not exceed-
ing three yeors, as may be provided by law. 
FORM OF BALLOT. 
At !ntCh election, the voterS in favor of the 
:idoptiou of the amendment to section two 
of arti cle two, shall ha, •e plneed upon their 
ballots the words, ".A mcndment to section 
two of article two of the Constitntion-Yes·" 
anrl those who do not favor the adoption Or 
such amendmrnt, shall ha, •e placed upon 
their ballots th e words , '·Amendment to 
section two of article two of the constitution 
- No." Those who fovor the adoption of 
theamendmen tof section one of article tluee 
of tile constitution, sha ll hnve plnccd upon 
their ballots the words , "Amendment to 
section of article three of the constitution-
Yes;" nnd th ose who do not favor the adop-
tion shall have placed upon their ballots the 
words. "Amendment to section one of ar-
ticle three of the constitution-No." Those 
who fa·•or lhe adoption of the amendment 
to section two of article ten of the constitu-
tion. shall hnYe placed upon their ballots 
the words, "Amendment to section two of 
article ten of the constilutiou-Ycs;" and 
those who do not favor the adoption of such 
nmendment, shall have placed upon their 
ballots the words, "Amendment to section 
lWo of article ten of the com1titution-No." 
Senate Jot11t Resolution No. ~s. 
JOIN'f RESOLUTION 
Amemling Section 4, .Article X, of the 
Con..<Jlitution, relating to the Elec-
tion of Tow-11ship Officers. 
.Ruolt•ed b!f the General A,iemlil!J of the 
Slate of Ol1i.u {two-fifths of all the members 
elected to each house concurring therein) 
That there ~ submitted to the electors of 
the State, on U1e <second Tuesday of October 
A. D. l &s.5, a proposition to umenU sectio,; 
four, a.rticle ten or the Constitution of the 
Stute. so as to read as follows: 
Section -1. Township ofticers shall be elect -
ed by the elector!5 of eflch tow111Jhip, at such 
time, in such manuer, and for such term not 
4!.l'.cee<ling three years, as may be prO\·foed 
by law; but shall hold their offices until 
their successors arc elected and qualified . 
The electors desiring, u.t said election, to 
vote in favor of the foregoing amendment 
shall h:we written or printed on their ballot~ 
tbe words , "Com1titut.ional amendment 
township officers-Yes;" .'n<l those who d0 
not favor the adoption of said amendment 
shall have written or printeJ on;theirballots 
the words , "Constit utional amendment 
township officers-No." ' 
One of the poll books of each of the elec-
t.ion precincts in the County sliall be con-
\·eyed to the Clerk o! tile Court of Common 
Plem1 of the ("-0unty. within three davs from 
the day of election aforesaid, by one· of the 
Judges t.hereof. The other poll book sl.11111 
be forthwith deposited with the Clerk of 
the Township or the Clerk of the Municipal 
CorJ)Orfllion ns the en~ may be. 
JUB.C>:El.S. 
'l ' he Trnstet-s o( Lhe se,·erul Townships or 
said county 111·ehcreb.,v 11otified llmt lhe fol. 
lowing nu.rnber o! Jurors are appointt.'ll to 
their 'l'own8hipi:i. l'{'SIK'di\'ely, aml tbnt they 
are required to scle<:t the ~.iiJ numb er 1m~l 
m:1ke f('tuni thereof to the Clerk of the 
Gvurt of Common Pleus, togetl1t,r with on~ 
poll l>ook, within two <.fays aner the said 
second 'l'nesday of October, 1885. 
ST A TE ~I F.K'f. 
10 the Sheriff of Knox Chu.illy. OMio: 
By direction or tbe provjeions of Seclion 
5,162, Uevised Statues, 1 hereby Cl'rtify that 
I have apportioned th e number of Jurors to 
Township!5 unll ,vards of :illid C."flUIIIY, as 
follow,, to be chosen ou the ':fhirtC<'ntl; ( t3) 
day of October, 1885, for service in the 0:mrt 
of °!>mmon Plens , rluring the (lllS11h1{; yt'ar, 
to-wit: 
Townships Xnmbt.•r 
an<l ,vnrd !i. of Juron ,. 
]lerlin ..................... ............ ,,, .. ,. 4 
Brown. .... ... . .................. ............ 5 
Bntler........................................ Ji 
Clay...... ..... .... ....... ... .......... .... ... 4 
Clinton................. .. .................... 5 
~~!~f:;;;:::::::::  . · ::::::::   1 
l:Iilliar ......... .............. ............ . ... 7 
Howard...... ............ .............. ..... 5 
Ja ckson....................... ... ............ 4 
Jefferson ....... .......................... :.. 4 
Liberty ....................... , .............. , 5 
Middlebury............. ...... ........ ...... 4. 
Milford........ ..... .... .... . . ........ ........ ~ 
~lillcr............... ...... ... ........ . ...... -I 
)forgan .............. ,... ... ...• . .....•. .. 3 
Monroe........ .............................. fi 
Morris........................... ............ 4 
Pike........ .............................. ... 6 
Pleasau t......... .......  ....... .. ........ 4-
Un ion................... . .............. ...... H 
,vayne .............................. _... ... . !l 
Mt. Vernon -1,t WRC<l ... ·-··· ......• G 2d Ward................................... a 
3'1 Ward.................................... 5 
4th ,vard ................... -:-:......... 5 
5th Ward....................... ............ 8 
Total.............................. .... 1:JO 
Done ut Clerk 's office, Court Hou ~<>, )11. 
Vernon, Ohio, Sept. 7th , 18~5. 
,v1 LLI.\M A. Su.con, 
Clerk of Courts. 
'fo Allen J. Dench. Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
Given under my l1and and seul this 7th d:ty 
[Seal.] of September, A. D. 1885. 
ALLEX J. BEACH , Shcritf . 
SR.:ERJFF' S 0Ff'l('E, j 
li t. Vernon, Ohio, Sept. 7th,'85 Sepl0-5 
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All Goods Warranted as Represented. 
# -CALLON-
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WIIEN T.OOKTNC FOR ANYTHING IN THEIR LINK 
POLITE ATTENTION ,LOW PRICES and GOOD GOODS. 
Dry Goods, nress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Carpets, 
and House Furnishing Goods. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
\Vest Side Public Squa1•e, 1'IT . VEUNON, OHIO. 
,van Pa.1•er, Ceiling 
Decorations, ,viiulow 
Shades, at 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
.A.:R,C.A.:O:E 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Have received " magnifi c-ent line of l1upo1•ted 111111 Do111.e11tle 
Fabric•, embracing all th e Nov elti es, consisting of Cas11lmere11, 
Ohevloia, \Vorste<ht, Ete., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is co mplete, an<l embraces some of the finest patterns eve r placed on 
exhihition ia this city. All our goods arc properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low us good substant ial 
workmanship will wnrrant. La1•ge Line ot· GENTS' FURN• 
Il.ilHING GOODS. All the Popular Styles, 
A. R. SIPE & CO., ltlEBCHA.N'I' •r ~'-II,OltS untl GENT'S FUUNISJIEUS, 
Boger•' Arcade, East Side, 1'Iai11 St. Apr20'84yl 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
Fall Millinery ! 
Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Birds, 
Plumes, Pompons, Velvets, 
Ornaments, Etc. 
Speciul AUcntion ;.:h ·~n fo 'l'RliU~lED l\ ' OHli . •~our EXJ)Crie11~cd 
MilJiners b e ing .F.ngugcd fttr this Dc1ulrhnent. 
All Gootls Mnrl,c4l in PLAIN l<'IGUUES, uud a,c, 1ny u"'unl LOW 
PlllCES. An ins1rnctlo11 Solicited. 
RA-W-LINSON'S, 
No. o East High Stl'eet, 1'Jt. V.ernon. 
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
LINENS,B~TTONS,LACES 
AND DRESS TRIMM ING S. 
ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY. 
NO MATTER 
What you want in the line of M1rn',;, Boy's or C11 IL-
DREN's (.Jlothing, Rats, Caps, U nderwcar, v,i,\ises 111' 
Furnishing Goods of all kinds, come to us. ,v,.. wil I 
show you in every department, better value for your 
money than any other house ca n offer. Al l wl,o have 
bought from, or examined our monstrous New Fall 
Stock, are amazed both with tho values and tho won-
?erful variety as well as the extremely low prices. It 
1s fresh 11nd new, and whntcn'r you need will positive. 
ly. co~t you less than same qualities nnd equal mulrn 
w11l III any other house in the State . 
Our FALL O1'E llCOATS are faultless i111itand niakc. 
Our Sul'!' DEPARTMF.NT is complete and j•erfoct, 
and we are headquarters for Worsteds and Blue 
Suits. Our $5, 8 and 10 suits are match less. 
Our PANT DRPAHTMENT contains everythi1w that 
is new in style and finish, from the chea ·p " l':~de in 
working goods to the finest foreign fabrics . 0 
Our H.A.T and CAP DEI'ARTMEN'f contains ,111 Styles 
and Grades. We are sole agents for YoUMAN's 
celebrated Hats. STETSON & DUNLAP shapes in va-
riety. 
Our Boy's and CHILDREN's DEPAHnlEN'l' is tho 
centre of attraction for all econom ical Parents and 
Gua rdi ans . 
Our OvER<.:OAT D~iPARnrENT contains all l ite lates t 
and best makes, from the low grade to the finest 
Satin lined. 
STADLER, 
- Til l•: 0:"IE-l'IOl·t, -
Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
KIRKBI.OCK,S_\V .C'or. l'uli . , 'q 1utH' att<l MninSt. 
1C:i;'-BU ANCII STonis :-l<'rcdrriC'klown, Ol1io. 
THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
-EVER OFFERED IN KNOX COUNT Y JN-
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, 
GENT'S FURNISHING Goons, 
ROBES, GLOVES, FUR CAPS, UNDERWEAR. 
---o--
J.OOK AT THESE ]'HICE:,: 
A. Good Solt 01· Stiff' nat for !l6c. ,vo1 ·th >U.26 
A. netter 
" " 
I. '7!) 
" 
::i .~~ 
A. 
" " " 
:l.26 ,, 2.'l'G 
A ., 
' 
.. :l.60 " a.oo 
' A 
" '" 
.. :l.'l'G ., 3.26 
A 
" " '" 
a.oo .. a 110 
Trunks and Valises at Factory Prices to Close 
Out the Stock before I open a line of Ladies Wraps. 
You -will ftutl all goods 1·ro1u 20 to 30 pe1· cient. JeNN 
than uny other houH e ht Knox County can utre1 · 111e111. 
H. M. YOUNC, 
POWER 'S 01 , D S'l'AND. :11'1'. VERNON, 01110. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
s-6.:c..ooN The Longest Pole I(nocks tnePe~im1nons ! 
o, ... ·ing to bu~inc-s~ P11gage-
ment~ nt home, DRS. FAR-
QUHAR & SON, will rliscon · 
tinnc 1hcir visiI~ to ~Iou11t 
Vernon fut· tl,e present Their 
pati ent s wh o will nrc(\ rne(\i-
cine, ut' any new ca.scs wbo 
may wi sl1 tu consu lt us, can be 
accommodated Ly add 1·e8si ng 
DRs. 1<::. A. l•'AnQ IIAH &SoN, 
117 l'ut 1,a,u An•11 ue. Zanes -
viJ:e, Ol,io . 
, ' t-, 
Ati:d 
~,...., 
:,kpt -tf 
M A C I< i f\J i~_ C . 
The Mo, , DdJ11h 1ful 
SUIViVIER TOUR 
1'· ,~. l h!lltneN. Low D.At.ot. 
J • - ,: i,. :,,.,. Woek lletweeu 
;·•"'\ G· '. .~ND MACKINA1; 
•, · "/'.'•,,:: D».y Ilctwcen 
I.)_, r<OIT M,:) CLEVELAND 
\Vrite tor our 
"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated. 
Contaiua lhl.U Parlioulo.ra. Mailed l'J'ee. C 
&Jetroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
L , D. WHITCOMB. GitN . PAS ... AGT· 
01:TAOITo MIC.H. 
Ua s jm ,t reccin:-d the largest stock o r Fine 
lm_porte<l and nonw slic Bottled Liqu ors ever 
brought to Centrnl Ohio. Our pince is hcud-
quarte1·s for the sale of tho Christian Moer-
leiu Brewing Co's Famous Cincinnati HC<'r. 
In recommen, lin~ thi l'.!ju stly f'Clel.mttod beer 
lo the public, we dt•~irC to c·:lll to yo11:atten-
tio11 lhf' following fhf'IS: · 
'l'hf' i\loc·r!C'in llt"C't· i,1 IJrcw ... 'll from the best 
gl'rulc,s of imporled u111l dnm ('~lic hop ~. pre-
par ed IJy tlic 1110:it rq,11ro,•ed methods. 
Jt is u i;en 11in(' iuit! pur e la gl'r , does no! con-
t:lin :1 1.iartic]f' or auy inj uri un~ inwedicnl , 
and lwmg absolutely free from all adult(•ra-
tion~. is llig:11\y rtwommet){lt."ll by leadin·" 
pliysil'illn~ C\'1:rywli(·rt.• as it is \·cry benefi1:i11l 
and nutrili(lUS fur chiltlreu 1 in, ·alitl!i and the 
t1g:ecl. Families !SUJ)JJlit'<.I hy the Kt.'1; or But· 
ll~s nt \'Cry low rtHcs. We hm·e OOtter foc·ili-
ties than un.v house in Knox county for 
cooling untl kl'Cping beer. 'ole Agent for 
the famous Duffy Malt " ' hisky . 
Tr_y our pure ch:illC'nge \Vh i~kr, only $3 :, 
).('allon. H !.,cats :my $3 whi:;ky in the citv. 
Fir .il·Cla i-\8 Billi:1nl Room un<l Lunch Coui1-
tc,r 1:onnccwd. Pure Horse Radish, 25 ct per 
qt. bottle. ChoiL'C Cincinnati \Veincrwurst, 
:.>Oc per poun,1. BC'st line of 5 nml 10c ciga.ni 
in tl1cc1ty. We will sa,•e you money:on nny-
thing you want to buy in onr line, an,! we 
guarantee the-goot.1:s to 1,e better th:m you 
cun buy elsewhere. 
No. JO and 12\Vc:-it YincSt., ~ block ,v est 
of P. 0., opposite sittc, Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
)foy21'85-ly 
TO A..DVEBTISERS 
.\.. lh1t of 004 newspape r~ lli,·idcd into 
!,!ates and 8cctions will be i-cni on upplit·a-
tion - FRER 
To tho!se who wnnt their n<l\·crtieing to 
p11y, we c:u1 offor no better rnedinm for 
Lhorou.,;h u111l efft.'<'I i,·c work than the rnrious 
section:! of our 8clcct J.oeul List. 
flEO. l'. UOWRLL & CO., 
~ewsp:,per Advertising ]111rea11, 
10Sp11u:e StrC'et, New York. 
~Jen's Best Rubber llools, 
" Stoga Ki1> Ilools, 
" Solid Calf Boots, 
Boy's Stoga Kit> Hoots, t.5 
Ladies Pebble Goat.llulton Shoes, t.51 
Latlies Solid Shoes, t.U( 
We Save You Money. 
::e_ s_ ::a:i::r:z::.L ~s 
ONE 1•nic1<; S'l'OBJ<;. 
F. F. WABil & ca. 
H1we a full :ind ct1111plcte lin e of 
SCHOOl AND COll(G[ l(ll·BOOKS, 
Drawing Books, Copy Books, Pen and 
Pencil Tablets, School Bags and 
Straps, Pens, Inks and Pencil s. 
M--
-THE L.\.RGES'l'-
5 & 10 ct. Stationary Package, 
--AXOT IIE --
BQSS FIVE Ct. HARDWOOD RULER, 
--IN THE CITY , AT--
F. F. WARD & CO'S. 
Gh •e the1n •• Call u111l see CJ,elr lau-ge 
u1ul ~aref11lly scleetc(l line of Staple,. 
and Xo, •eltks. 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOU Il 0 
DERSTOT IIE 
PERSOJAL POINTS. 
l'ol. }'rank )Ioure :-pent Weduc~Uay at the 
" 6 .,. 1. ., S St~te Capital. 
.-.o ,Q,,ram 1n, .monument quare, )[i~~ Kate 8mitli has rc-tmne .. l fronl a Yi"if 
'FE LE PH ONE CO NNECTION. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 ............ 0..--r. l, 1885. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- H. C. Swetland's new announcement in 
this issue, will be sure to attract attention. 
- Hnndsome lithogrnph pictures of Mis:,t 
l,lz~ie Evuns·udorn the shon- windows on 
)fni n ~treel. 
- Quite n number of Knox county peo-
ple nre attending the Holmes county fair 
thi~ week. 
- Little Lizzie E .. ·ans at ,vooaward Opera 
Hou.;e, October 7th nn<l Sth, in "F'LORETTEt1.nd 
(\ 1 1.PP.ITFAY. 
- .J. ))ark Alc:rnnder 's firebrick works at 
Ak.·on were destroyed by fire n few evenings 
ngo. Lo8:J between $8,000 nnd $10,000. 
-The residence of Robert McFurlnnd in 
)!organ township was recently burglarized 
and u Im.lies gold hunting case watch stolen· 
- Mrs. John " 'ilson received n dispatch, 
S{'pteruber 26, from New York anuou.ocing 
the d~ath of he1· fatJ1er, )Ir. 0. Dwyer, a 
tlie age of 81 years. 
- The pulpit o f the Presbyterian cburch 
W.l:J :ibly filled on last Sunday morning and 
eveuing by Re,•. S. F. Scovil, President of 
,voosler Uni,·er.3ity. 
- Smith J!~owler, while at work at Jo~ph 
Hull·!$ new rbidcnc.-e south of the c-Hy, Inst 
, vcdne~<luy, was struck by a falling brick 
:md sustained a fracture of the cheek bone. 
- Among the nets of incorporation recent -
ly issued by the Secretary of Stntc we notice 
the ·Magnetic Springs Health Home Compa-
ny o f .\fonnt Vernon, ca1Jital stock, $20,000. 
- )I r, J. BncL-:, the enterprising furniture 
dealer, i:J now prepared to do ull kinds of 
nnderlhking and in the most aCl'l'ptnblc 
nrnnner. See new aclvcrlisemcnt on the 
!second page. 
- The A. '..\L E. Co11fercncc was in scssiou 
nt ~~wark dnring the past week. .Among 
the assignment of preachers for the ensuing 
year, we notice that of D. 1''. Calbman for 
)1 1. Vernon. 
- "Little Stella Rosenthal, ngc..l 8 ye>ars, 
while playing about the monument on 
Satur,lay, fell nucl cul an ugly ga.-;h in her 
forchcml. She wa:; taken to nr. Gonion·~ 
oftice :uul the wound drc~setl. 
- 'J'he li<.1uor luw referred to in the• Inst 
D,una.:ii hfls been on ll1e ::itatutc books 1:1i11ce 
185J, mul wns nrnendcd in lCuy la.st :!Oas to 
include the words i.Columbus Jn::itt.ne Asy-
lum." The law ho .::i always remainc<l a dead 
letter. 
- The Hotel Laube hRS chani;ed hau<ls, 
the 11roprictor, J. X . .L..'\ubc, having cx-
<:lmnged tJ1c I.property ton. Mr. Tuppic, of 
8cioL.l connty. It is roportetl that the new 
proprietor will l<'al:le tl1e 11otel to Truman 
Davidson. 
- :\.[i-8. }~liznbeth Snvdcr died at the r~i-
deuce of Lyman Chnpi;1, in Howard town-
.-.hip, last ,vednca...lay, und wH8 buried in 
the )liliw(IO(l t.-cmctcry. Dcccusc<l was 
bQm in l'eunsylva11i11 in 18();, and came to 
Ohivinl~. 
- ltcv. A. D.1•uhmm, ofGambier,ha.src-
cei\"e<l a unanimous cull to take charge of 
the Epi8Copa.1 church nt J.cavcuworth, Knn, 
rt i!'l undcr~tootl Umt the -vestry of St. Pun l's 
c·hurch, I his city Jrnrn also c:dcmled a call 
to RP ,·. Putuum. 
-Ex-C.:Orumi~sioncrStephen G. H oskin· 
son, of Licking county, !ms made an assign-
ment, owing to hea,·y judgments taken 
nguinst him . His ruisets are estimated at 
S30,000, while his liubilitic--lJ will probably 
ex<..'l'ed lhut amount. 
-The ucwly organized Ccntrn.l Ohio l•'1lir 
will l>c he ld at Orrville , Ohio, Oct. 14th, 
15th. 10th :mtl 17th. Good races every day. 
Bxcuuion rates on nil rnilroad!J centering at 
Orrville. For full information ncldres3 8. 
0. Tannn, Secrel'\ry. 
- J'o~nrnster Ste..,en!'Oo ha~ appointed 
('hnrh~:J 1.. BtcvC'ns, Messenger for lhe Post-
oltlce, nnc.1cr tl1e specinl deli\'ery system. 
Charlie has ~11 sworn in, furnished the re-
qulrt-d bond o.nd commences hi.5 duties to-
dtty (October 1st) when the law goes into 
<:ffC>Ct. 
-On TJrnrsday la-.t, Jamc-:1 .T. Cunnlug-
hum , n prominent farmer of ,vayne town-
ship, made cm assignment for the benefit of 
llis creditors to Mr. Levi C'3ssil, of Freder-
icktown. The liabilities are estimated at 
$5,000 or W,000, and the assets consist of a 
tOO~acrc farm, stock 1 grain, lb:. 
- The rc:-tiUcnce of nr. 0. llnckwnlter, nt 
i\l iller-sburg, was entered 1,y Lurgla~ Inst 
1-·rid:1y night and u gold watch and chain, 
vnlucd nt $l0, were tnken. Some other val-
unlilc jew(•lry and silnrwnre were len. be-
hind, the intruders being scared a.way by 
the tloc.'tor. Other rcsidenc.-cs were tried, but 
110tliing tuken. 
-There was n. large crowtl nt the fair 
gMun,l~, Xcwurk, 011 J,'riday, to witness the 
shooting nrntch between the McIntyre club 
of Painesville, thC' Sherman clnb or Colum-
hu~, anti Licking club of Newark, fifteen 
men c-ach si<lc, with three J1undred clay 
pi8eons. The contest was lwt throughont. 
Score~ were ns follows: Shermans 104, Lick-
ing 101, und )Iclntyrcs 188. 
- .\gent Cotton of the 8. P. C.:. A., lrns nn-
tl1..•rtaken to forret out the. guilty parties, 
who have been engaged in poisoning dogs 
about the city rcccut.ly . • \...nyone lmsiu~ in-
for mation 011 the subjcx:t. that will lead to 
the arre~t of the purtics who committal the 
cln..<.rtarclly crimes ijliould commuuicn.lc the 
facts immediately to Dr.Cocton. The in-
formation will be treatOO in oonfid<'nte. 
- llishop "~atteniou on 8uuday uu-
nounl"ed to the cougrcgution of St. Vincent 
do Paul'l!I churcl1 1 that he hocl accepted the 
rt>i;ignation of .t.,ather Lano, who was com-
pelled to give up hi!i ptl:!!toratc on 3CCount of 
foiling health. J,',1thcr Lune in taking: his 
fore-well made !!01uc foeling: rcmnrks tl1at 
brought tenrs to tlie cye:1 of many of the 
-congregation. Ile announced tha t his &ac-
,cessor would be ne,~. Father Molhane. of 
Colun1Lus. 
- Re\'. Ge,. l.Cu~-ton c:ilk·l..l ut. the B.\NNE .R 
olllce. 'ruc~la~·, to corr1..'<'t ll p11bli."!lied re-
port that he had gi\'cn up h i!:I pastorate of 
the Vine street Christian cliurcli, llnd was 
going ,vest to seek n.nother location, Mr. 
:'..\[u880n s:i~·s there is no foundo.tion for the 
rumor-l>cyoml the fnct that he ha.<J received 
a sixty dn.ys lea.vc fr,,:,m hl!t congrcgntioo, 
am! 8tart!J to·<lay, accompank'(_l by his wife, 
to ,·isit fricmhi at Yinlon. Iowa , nml at 
Little Ui.,·or, Kan:-ias. 
- .\. big-crow<l lillcJ tho P.~vilion Rink, 
Tue::i<luy uight. lo witn~:i tlic polo game be· 
twt!en the..-\3hlnnds ond the Acm<'iJ of thi:1 
i·it_v. t'ivogoah1 were llloyed - ~ll. Vernon 
mnking two and .\sh and three. A. dis-
µnte aro~eabout the fifth goal--the home club 
claiming thnt the goal W:l!:I madenner " time" 
h:t1l been c>ri.llcd b_v reus<1n of 1111 occident. to 
oth• of the A<·me !>layers. .A ft.er wrang-lin~ 
for nbout title<>n rninuteg U10 umpire tll.'<'"i(led 
10 rull the gume n druw . 
S1•e ~ lal S e-sHitu1 of C'IIJ ' ( 'ouu en . 
.\ called wcclin" of City Co111wil wns held 
,S:itunlu_v night, for the purpose or ronsider-
in~ the ordinnnc.,e n,;uluting luw:ks, drays, 
J~tldlin g wugous , etc. 
' l'here \\'ere preo;;ent )lc!IBrs. Thompson, 
J)orm(•n1N , Hunn , l:Joynton , Hansom, Stauf-
it:r1 Jcnnin g_s and Pr<'~iilent P<'tcrman. 
City C'lerk Chose wn/J nb~ent and Ir. F. 
::'\lilh:r was appoint('(! pr,; tem . 
The ordinance it!'!elf hcing in the hantls of 
tl1c City Clerk, n me~se11:;cr wns dispntche<l 
in sc1m.:h of the ()flit:iul. ,vhile awaiting 
th o urrivnl of the import1111t pnJ>C'r, )Ir. nun 
sorn publicly nnnouuced til:1t he wns oppos-
N"I to tlic ordinance, nnd it hcing DJl}).'\rent 
that it c-oulJ not lH> JJ.1~seJ, no furlhc.•r 
nc·tion wos tnken. 
Mr. Boynton i,resentetl the followingcoro-
municntion, which was pluC'cd on file. 
To the Citizen, (m(l Member, of tlu: Oily 
O,uucil of Mt. Ver1w11: 
W11t:RY..\~, In view of the coming Stiite 
<:nmgc.·, lhtl citizens nncl City Conncil de-
~iri11g to express their f,"OOd will and respect 
for theorderof Pulrulli-1 of IC uslmrulry .tendC'r-
.,rd to U:i in a very cordial rnnnncr the ho8-
pihdity of their hnll~ u.ml other things re-
n:1ui!!ite on such ooc.11.s:ions, and further did 
:,ppoint n member of their Coundl to meet 
.twU con for with us nt Col11111bus1 therefore, 
llaol.1.:td, That we1 the K1l(lx county ]•omona. Ornnge, dn, m bclinlf or our ortler, 
tender to yon our sincere thanks for you:r 
kind and generous oflCr, and hope in the 
near future, tn be able to 11ccept ~·our prof-
fered kindnc~s. 
:-iigneil, J. P. :\lo1nos, )faster K. C. P. 0. 
:Xv further busi11c:-;::1 bc.•ing pre~entc-11 
adjourned to the regular meeting night. 
with Kenton frienlb. 
::\liss Kate Torrey i'I tlu .• gut!:,t of )[r:-< 
Fr('(] i\Ictz , at Xcwark. 
:\Ir. and :\frs. A. L. ,vhitc arriYetl home 
la~t week from a trip lo lowa. 
lfrs. U.. S. Hull was a rocenl visitor tu Ut-r 
uncle, Mr. D. L. Belt, at Uticn. 
)Ir. 0. \V. DroadweU spent Smulny with 
his father, ReY. J. 8. Broadwell. 
Judge Pealer and Clerk of tlie Court~ Sil-
cott were in Columbus, Tuesday. 
Mr. John S.Ringwalt is in ~cw York 
City this week purchasing goods. 
Miss Clam Knight, of Newark. wa s the 
guest of 11rs. ,v. L. King, Inst week. 
Mr. Nate ,vi Ison, of ('lc,·elnnd, spent Sun.-
day with his many Mt. Vernon friend s. 
Mr. John S. Delano has gone to \Vn..,Jling-
ton and New York on private busines s. 
Dr. E. J. ,vilson, of<.:olumbu!:I, $pcnt8u11-
day in the city with his numerous friends. 
Mr. nnd :Mrs. Wilmont ·spc rry left last 
Thursday for n short Yisitnt New York City. 
Miss lfamie Leland 1 of Seville, wns the 
guest 1 last week, of Mrs. Dnvid D. Hender · 
SOil. 
Prof. Currier, of Oberlin, will occ>upy the 
pulpit of the Congregational c·hurcli nc:xt 
Sun<lay. 
lion. Charlt.'3 D. ::.\fortin nnd wife, of Lnn-
ca.ster, spent Snnclny with friencls nnd rela 
th •ezi in this city. 
Mr. Gl.-'OrgeT. Tress, of Columlrn s, W:l-"' in 
town several days this week, the gurtit of 
l\Ir •. Wm. B. Brown. 
Auditor McKee, wifo nml diild left la.st 
Thur:iJuy for Pike county, on a visit to 
fricnd:1 nndrelatives. 
)Ir. Ben JI . .A.kin was in towit, 'fhu1';11.ln.~r, 
on lJusine.g!j conuecled with the Mt. Ycrno11 
and Pan Hnndlc Rout<'. 
)Ir. John Jennings , Jr., ucc-omp:rnied Ly 
his mother, tell. for Quinry , Tit., on \Vftlncs-
day, for a fon.r week's ,·h1it. 
Mr. Chns. M. Kellam, of Vitn Springs, 
neur Bea\'Cr Dam~ ""is., has rclnrned to ::\lt. 
Vernon to spentl the winter . 
Mrs. ,v. H. Robinson , of Drowns, ·illc, 
Pa., h1 the guest of her brother, )ll'. DudU 
C. Lewis, ,vest Sugar street. 
Mr. ,viii Lowe, of Toledo, wa::1 the guct">t 
of his parents, Rev. an<l )!rs. Thomas 0. 
Lowe, ~e,·ernl dny-s the pa.:st week. 
)Lr. uud Mrs. T.oui::; Goodfricn1l, of l•"red-
cricktown, spent Saturday nml :-5umlay in 
town, the guests of Mr. and )fr::1. Stadl<'r. 
:\fr. Elwin Patterson, of Toledo, came 
down Saturday to make 11 !:lhort ,·isit with 
his parents, ?i.fr. aud Mrs. Jnmes l'u.tt e.rson. 
Rev. J. S. Reag er wns su mmoned by n tel-
egram to Jeffersonville, Ind., Monday to the 
bedside of his mother, who was rcporlN 
dying. 
lir. and :Mrs. J. R. Yvung, nflcr a pleasant 
,,b,it with their parents , )[r. und Mrs. Siiux 
Young , return<'d lo Springflt.'hl, Ill. , 011 
\',retlne~..lay. 
Mr. and Mr.:i. Den '"Martin will go to Lou· 
tlon\'ille next week, where )Ir. :M. will as-
si::it Secretary A .• \. Taylor in m!i.na~ing til e 
Lo11do11,·ille l1air. 
M~. Jo.ml"~ lllnke. of Wa:-ihington, D. C .. 
curoute ho1nc fr111n a \'i-;it to ('hieng:o. i.s llie 
guest for a few dnys of i\fr:::i. W. R Ru~.sell, 
on Gambier street. 
'..\ri.ss Nettie Rosenthall liu!J gone to Pilt~-
burgli to spend the winter. ~he wn~ oc-
companied hy her father, )Lr. :-i. Rosc·nlhull, 
who will return this week. 
'Miss Elh~ '..\Iortin, of Baltimore, afh:r !-;€\"· 
eral years absence, i!J muking a ,,i~it lo 
friends in thi.:s city, and i-'!S the gne~t of her 
brother, Mr.J. R.P. :Martin. 
"'..\[r. John Cooper and wife n.nll Mr. ('. G. 
Cooper departed, Tuesday, fol· Michignn, 
where the gentlemen will enjoy their annu· 
al hunt for deer and other lur,c,e i;ame. 
Mr. and )frs. Jonathan Colopy en tcrtaio ctl 
a large nnmber of fr.icn(ls very plca~antly nt 
their home nC'ar Danville, on Sunday last. 
Oue-lJt.'J wen: pl"c.:scnt from ColumbLlS, Mt. 
Yernon, Danville, Jlowarll and olh<'r point:-i. 
1'hc Re \•. Mr. Hall {late pastor of the Con· 
gr(:b"tllionnl church) and family left for Flor-
ida, on We1lncsday, where they will make 
their future home. 'l'hey curry with them 
the be.st wishes of the people of Mt. Ycrnon, 
without regard to party or sect. for their f.11~ 
ture health and pMsperity. 
Hon . Clark: Irvine is confined to hi~ l1uu ,;e 
by scvC'n:: indi!!posHi on, and the opinion is 
e.xpr('s~l that he is suffering from a slight 
stroke of paralysis, whicl1 occ-urr('J 'l'UC':-idily 
morning. His many friends hope that hi.~ 
illness is only temporary, and tlint ·11<' will 
be nround in a f('W day~ in hi;,i wmal ~0011 
health. 
Handsome cnrds kwe been recei\'ed in 
t.his eity, containing tl1e following an. 
nouncement: "Mrs. M. E. MdJlo::ikey re-
quests the pleaimre of your company at tlie 
marriage of her daughter, Lottie, to John.\. 
Gallagher, \Vcdnc-<Klny CY<'tling, Octolx·r i, 
1885, 7:30 o'clock; Our "Mother of 8ol'rows 
church, "rest Philadelphia." 
POLITI C AL NOTES. 
Tl1cre will be a joint mass mcct.ing of five 
connties-Asl1lu.ti.d, Knox, IIofm<'s, Ridi· 
land aud Wayne, l1cld at Loudonville. nt 1 
P. lC., Saturd11.y, Octolx-r 10th, which will he 
addressed by Hon. A lien 0. Thurman and 
Hon. '..\L D. Harter. A wi~wam cup.'1.hle of 
seating 10.000 will l>c cre<:tc,l and si x bru~s 
bunds will be in utfcndulli..'C. 
., 
A:; there wil.l beuo Qppo::iidon to eUher of 
tl1e constitutiollal nlllendmcnts f H any of 
the noliticul partic~, the proposition/'! will be 
printed in theafllrmntiveonly, on the bal-
lot:.,1. lrowever. if furnny rc:ison an C'lcctor 
dc~irc~ lo vote agaiusi nny of the proposi-
tion~ he Lia~ merely to scratch off the word 
"yes" and write "no" In its stca<l. 
••• 
So confiJcut i~ ,villiam ~[arccllus Koons 
that he will be (lefeatcd for l'rosccnting At· 
tomcy, this foll, thnt be approtld1cd n prom-
ine1it young Republican attorney, recently, 
and bcgg:c<l him to take the nominatw:ln off 
his hnnds-clerlaring tlrnt he (Koons) wouid 
glo<lly witlu]ro\V from the ticket, and won Id 
promise his successor fifty Democratic 
votes (?) The young Republican att.orr,ey 
thanked the "Statesman." u.nd politely, but 
emphaticully, ,1eclincd. Koom i' goose is 
cooked! 
••• 
Tricky Torn OdUCrt made :1 gr:antl 
rnill of the 8aloo11;; ln~t week nnll distril,ut-
ecl the boodle freely. While the I/hors are 
smilin~ and d1uckling how they ropc<l liim 
in, the oily pnlili eal pnistitul(• is lu1h-11ob-
bini; amon;.r Republican tempcru.nce men. 
trying to tli~:1lh\Clc lliem from voling the 
Prohibition tkht. Tricky Tom is ulmost 
ns good n str11<hllc1· ~ llcnny 1,•or11kcr. 
••• 
St•\·cral Dt•111orrulil' .~uh ,.ic·rih.:·r~ al On111· 
IJitr report tliat they Jin,·{' re,·l•h·rtl fnl,led iu 
with their 13 ~Nta; H1 rnpil'~ (I( l'rohihi1ion 
P.,'\pcN tuhl other tl,x-11menh:1 of 1i political 
charnC'lc-r. Such work is ~ll"icllv t·onlrnrv to 
the l11w, nncl we u~k it ft':! a fov<._.'r that £'~ cry 
Dcmocrut in the county whose mu.ii htts 
thus been tampered wit!, will report the 
fucts to tl1is ofUce,lhat due complaint can be 
made to the Post-of lkc Dep :nt ment and n. 
thorou gl1 invc ~Ugation of the mailer had. 
The lflQlier thi, it dum: the beltu· ! 
A. S e Jlf ,e n1b e r Sn ul H.• S t o1·y . 
The season for Snake storie~ is on 1 he 
wane, bul one has just beeu reported that 
desicr,·c&-to be chro1licled. 1'1'r. Mnt Cowden, 
whn resides about three milc-!-1 from Mt. Ver-
non, on lh<' Columbus rood, wa~ in the 
woods one t1uy Inst weck 1 when he ron 
acro.-t-lJ the cnst off skin of' n !:Inn kc, whic·h to 
judge of its proportions must have cun!aii:cd 
n good-sized serpent. On looking uroun<l 
he discovered and killed n huge blacl.-snnkc 
that. mcasurc<l ove»six feet in length. Xenr 
by he found a hollow stump, that gave c\·i· 
dencc of being occupied. He a.ppliccl n. 
match to the wood and smoked out two 
large black sn:-~kes, which were immediately 
1lispat<·hed. An c:mminntion of the stump 
showed Uie presence of twcnty-~e\'en yoImg 
ennkes and ei~hty-five unlUJ.tt-hctl · c-~.a;s, 
w1iich were all dc~troyed. 
Publi c Su.l cJ,i. 
By bills J)rinted at 11,iis otlicc, thc follow-
ing public sales nrc onnounccd: 
T. J. ,volfe, Administrator of .Au~u:,tu ,.; 
M. ,volfc will !!Oil at the lute residence of' 
the Ueceased in Dloo,nfich.1 township, '..\Ior-
row county, on Tuesdny, Octohc.r 20, four 
head of work horiscs, cattle, sbecp, hog:t, 
wool, gmin nnd agriculturnl implem<'nts, 
Cbnrlcs McKee-, Executor of J1unes )fc-
Kce, will sell ut tho late rcsidC'nc8 of the 
clt..'CeruK!(l, :! milC's S. \V. of' Martim1h11rg1 
'fhnr~day, Oct. 15, horses, cow:t, shecp 1 hog:-t, 
grain, hay, agricnltm, .. 11 implements. 
llAllBIElt COLLECTIO:V. 
l'il'es nntl Jl u rgln. ri cs- J>e r so nal 
nnd l n1 1,erso nn l ~[ <E"nii o u . 
ReL J. JI. DavN, of Dresde n, Olifo, is the 
guest of )Ir~. llarnwell. 
Mr. Stewart Xe>ff has returned from a 
brief vi~it nt Dover, N. J. 
Rev. H. W . .Jones tilled one of the Clen-
lancl pulpit::; ln::;t Snn<lay. 
J. D. H. ~\IcKinley 1 E!:!<t-i of Columbus, 
was on the "Hill" last week. 
::Uiss Lula Cracraft, of Cnyahoga Foll~, ia 
the gue-st of Miss J ennie Fenrn~. 
Mr. and :\Irs. ,vm. Fish 1 of Columbus, en-
route home from Cleveland, werr in the vii-
luge Inst week. 
lliiliop Iledell spent Inst Sunday at Co-
shocton nnd administere<l the rite of con-
firmation t!Jt'l'I-'. 
Dr. Hugh )lillc1· Thompson, Bishop of 
.Mir:,s., is lo deliver the Pvumlers Day nd-
dres'i on Xov. 3rd. 
1ifM . and Mi .. s Elete .French will lca\'e 
shortly for Sew Orlean'>. They expect to 
remain in the South n ~T<'at part of the 
winter. 
:Bishop and Mr~. Meil lea re for Cleve. 
bnd to·dn.y, from whence the llish op will 
mukc his October vh;itutions. They will re· 
tum Lo Gum.bier lhe 1st of ~ornmber. 
ReL 1\. B. l'utnam return~, hist week, 
frvn1 :~ tour of the E::1Btern tHates. Among 
the- 1<eyeral cnll~ lit: re('()iyed lluring his tmv~ 
els, his inclination ,. seem to turn to that at 
Timws&lle, Pa. 
The Park at our 1<t11tion hns a. nent iron 
fcncearonnd it and the Urive ways nround 
and abontthestation are thickly graveletl. 
nil of which hns been done by the railroad 
and the Yillage Impro,·ement Association. 
Severnl l1ouses in the vilJagc were bUT".,{-
larized 011 Sunday night last. Nothing, 
however, Wl\8 take11, except from tUc home 
of :.\rr. Helen , whose loss footed up n couJ)le 
of pairs of p311ts nml n trifHngsnm of money 
in !he tK)Ckets ofc.neh. 
'l'he house of )[r s. o·o:rnic-ls, in Clay 
townsliip, was burned one night last week. 
It is supposed to be the work of an inccndiu-
ry , and wa:i insured in the Ohio l•':mncrs 
for tirn hundred dollars. Mrs. O'D. ::iuc-
C.-('{'(lctl in snYing her household effcct::i. 
The rite of confirmation was admini.ster-
c,l b:, the Dishop, Tues<lay :1ficrnoo11, in the 
Church of the Holy Spirit, the c.'lntlid.ntes 
Ucing ·;ur. ('Jemeuts, of the Senior class, nrnl 
the Hcv:;. llolistcr onc.l Lncas, htc ministers 
of the Mctlwdist <·lrnrch and now of theThc-
olo~it.:al 8cminary at this pl..u:c. 
J l iss L izz ie E vans t o AJ)l>eur alt 
\Voodwnrd '~ O c tob e r 7U1 n.ud 
8t lt i n Her N e w t>luyH. 
It is will, pleasure that the BA!'i'.SE1: :1n-
11ou11c('.~ tl1e return of )liss Lizzie E,·un.-:1, 
1lic Little ElcdricDatte:ry, who will be I.he 
next attrnction at \Voodwan:I Opera House, 
{'Ind will u.ppcar, Wc<lnesday evening, Octo-
ber 7th, in her new and 11ictm-esque comedy 
tlratn;a in fh-c ac1:s, cntitle<J Floretk , which il!I 
higllly pm1.:ed by the Pre ~s. 11ml is already 
pi·onoun(·cd a :-;uec-e::is. Tile pltly WIil:! writ-
It'll by Con. T. ~furphy, uf t;hiCIUf01 aud is 
of··t<anuli(HI type." The plot howen:r is 
widely dilft:reut, beiug UOtl1 struug and 
1)rigiu: ll, tlic cliuuix:c:-; spleutlid nil(! the 
dittloguc 1,rjghl, crisp and interesting. )Jiss 
l<:m11s hus just finished a week's mguge-
nwnt in Columbus, (State Fair week) tu the 
largest l"<'ceipt!:1 since Annie Pixley plnyed 
1here tl1reo yenrs ngo, thchou~bE'ingcrowd-
ed ni,.;htly, nntl hundreds tnrned away. She 
a__lsu opened ut H1n·lins Theatre, Cincinnati, 
011 Sumlay ;:;ept. Glh to "8tundi11g room 
ouly." The follow in~ is from the Columbus 
Stntc Jowu(ll of Sept. 1st. 
'"A large house greeted Lizzie Evans, the 
chnrming soubrette, at the Grand, l~t even-
ing. 8ht! has scores of personal friends and 
hundrl'ds of ndmir('rs in Columbus, and 
they i;ave her a reception of which she may 
well be proud. She is in l'eality , as she has 
been christened, u "little electric battery/' 
for she conshmtly thrills her audience by 
het· vivacious manners. She was rccnllc.'ll 
after every act. 'fhe play of Florette i!i a 
beautiful one, and presents mnny oppor-
tnnili£':i1 for the dis_vloy of )(iss Evnns' pcen-
linr qnulities tl!i an uctrcss. Her powers ns 
an emotional actress arc quite et.Juul to 
those of .Maggie .Mi.tchell, nn<l her ·'chic" on 
a par with Lotta's. Her sup1>0rt is fur 
nb<we the m•eragc, Mr. E. R. Marsden bci-ng 
p~rticulnrly excellent." 
Cn 'l'h11.rsdtiy evening the Oulprit Fay will 
be produced hy MiS-lJ Ernns, which lins 
nmdc a decitletl hit in all the large cities. 
Our lillle towuslady is fa.st growing in popu· 
larily tl1ro11gliont the country, and her im-
pro,·cment l1ns been so rapi<l nn,..1 so marked, 
that she has at once become a fnvorilc in 
tlie ,·n.rious c.itie~ where she. Ju:rs nppeured. 
l~e sure and secure seats at the earliest op-
portnnity as there is bound to be a crowd ut 
both nppenrauccs. 
HEADLESS CHICKENS. 
F i rs t P.rosccotiou in tJds C:Uy 
bJ · th e ~. J •. C. A . Ag e u t . 
Jn many part~ of the country e:xpcri-
ments hnvc Lt-en successfully made, by 
which a r.hicken·I'! head can be nlmost en· 
ti rely amputated, lhe bird remain nlh·e nnd 
in this condition kept for bour!J un<l CYCll 
days, fvocl being administered through the 
esophagus. By the dexterous use of n knife 
the cerebellum, or lower brnin, mny be left 
attached to the 11eck1 and the animal life 
thus prc::icrve<l. The C':Xpcrimcut is a most 
barbcrous and inbumnn one natl although 
prncticcd ex tensively, hns been visited re-
cently with severe punishment, wl1en COS('S 
haye come under the obserrntiou of the S. 
I'.C.A. 
'..\H. Vernon has just had a case of U1is 
kind. and it reimlleJ in the offender l,eing 
arre::;tc<l u.ud prosecuted by ..A.gent Cotton. 
lt desencs more importance from the fact 
that, it is the first case that ha.s been prose~ 
cuted since the society hns been organiwd 
in the county. 'l'l1e facts ns obtained are 
the:i1c: Horry Ewens, an Englishman, runs a 
saloon near then. lt: 0. depot. After trying 
the <'Xperiment on a numlx-r of chickens he 
was finn1\y succes.,ful :md h:ul the b ird 
placed inn cugc, and wus exhibiting it to 
his customers. and others who visited the 
place out of curiosity. Sernral portics 
wanHXl him that he wns Yiolatiug the law 
and liable lo arrest; but he e.:tcu.se<l 1iimse1f 
on the ground that ehi,·ken~ which had been 
!!imilarllr treated were on exhibition at 
Kewark and Mansfield. A member of the 
S. l'. C. A. rcportt.·d llie ease lo Dr. Cotton. 
wlio nt once swore out a wnrnrnt, and on 
lfondrcy placed l:wen~ under arr~t. He 
Wft!i taken Lefore 'Squire Atwood and nt 
first proposctl to waive cxamiuafom. He 
went out tu cOH'IUlt an allomcy ancl upon 
returning entered a 11Ici1. of '·guilty,'' ,md 
w.a,i fined $5 and c•osl:., in nil ;f8.85. In 
assessing the penalty, the Justice .said, he 
had given :Ewens the lowest fine under the 
stat.ale, bnt U1.'.lt if he WM brought before 
him again for n ~imibr offc1)CO he would 
admini!:lte>r punishment to the full extent of 
the law. 
A S h ·nn gc r ' :o1 Jn11n c s 11lous o f Jlf. 
\ 'er uon B e auty. 
'flie editor of the .Ashtabula Stllli11tl, re-
cently made a trip to Columbus, and writ-
ing to hi:t paper a description of his travels, 
has the following to :Jay aLout liis obsen·a-
tions at this point: 
"A t Mt. Yernon the train stops 20 minute,i 
for dinner, and you got a goO<l one too. , ve 
lrnvc been inn co11dition of 1nte to require 
much less than 20 minutes to eat all we 
dare, so we ha.Ye some time to spare, tm<l 
put it in wntching a be,·y of girls and .some 
young 111en who hncl come to the depot to 
see three or four girls .!ltnrt off-we suppose 
to some finishing school. '!'hey sa\'cd much 
time by all talking nt onte. A~ the trnin 
was about to start tlu~~-bitl their l(irl frie nd1:1 
good bye, and the young men went abonrd 
the train with them. Wilen the train 
moved the boys shook hands, undone want-
ed to kis!t tho .slim girl, dreadfully 1 we arc 
sure, nnd we nre C(1nlly sure she joined h im 
in his wish; then the- plump sirl llid kiss 
them right antl left, but we hope tl1(•v were 
nothini;( ·worse than cousins or IJr'ot11c~. 
Then there was a gmntl adieu by wa\"ing of 
handkerchiefij, u111l oud cri('s of •·good-bye·• 
and then nothing but the grind of the car::i 
and tl.te conductor toking nr tickets "brokr. 
the monotony of the !:lcene.' A rter a little 
we lookeJ nt the girls, they were very quiet, 
and intently gazing ou the tieMfo! as they 
slipped rn.pidly by. It made their eyes ac11e 
ror they hncl to wipe them frequently. They 
were going from home! ·we pity t11e young 
persons who (lo not 1nwe to wipe their e-y<'s 
nt such a. time.' ' 
PRON UNCED SUCCESS COURT CULLINGS. 
l11feU c H y Rf' StdUng in JlurituJ At te nding the Fil'st Lh- c 
Two Divorce S1dts. - Jlol'e 
A 
Stoc k Sale s. 
Lar ge C:rowd i u .. \tt e ntl.uu cc 
nnd l!itock to the Amount ot· 
tj-l,166.16 Disposed of - Tb.e 
N e xt Sale, Thorsdny 
Oetobe-.- 291h. 
The projectors nnd officers of the Knox 
County Live Stock Exchange ham every 
reason to feel highly gratified al the snccess 
attending the inauguration of live s1ock 
sales in this county. As foreshadowed in 
tbc-se columns last week the enterprise was 
mnrke<l with a big bnom, the meaning of 
which seems to be thn.t in the future live 
stock sales ,viii l>e one of the prominent 
features of the cmrnly. The clay was a per-
fect one, and bcfo1·e it was far ad,~anced , all 
the roads leading to )Jt. Ycrnon, pre sented 
a :-;cene of activity, as the farmers c.,f the 
county drove in almost !:!olid proces ~ion to-
ward the city, reminding spectators of some 
extraordinary QC(!ft.Sion-likc that witnessetl 
ti.ta political mass meeting, or the th1-on1:,rs 
of people that are usually attracted by n 
menngerle exhibition. 
The st.ock designed for entry hegau to ar-
rive on ,vednesdny, the first con .. ignmcnt 
bei .. ng 3 car loads orse\'cnty-five head of one, 
two and three-year-old steers, o,·;ned by S. 
TI. Frei, of Cincinnati. These wel'e nnload-
('{l nnd drh·en to the ~tock pens, which had 
been erected on the ]and of Hon. Columbus 
Delano, at the Eust <'llll,of Sugar street. In 
all there were about twenty pens in dimen-
sions Z·h.40 feet. .At an curly liour Thurs-
dny morning the stock began to :nrivc iu 
large numbers-sernral herds aml lots bcin~ 
driven overland from Co.shoclon, Del:lware 
and .Morrow counties . Mr. n.. C. Hunt, 
who wns in charge of the pen:-t us.signed the 
stock to tl1cir quarter~. Lnrg:e crowds of 
people wuenltracted to the pens, :1.nd the 
cattle seemed to re:1lize thnt they were cx-
riecte<l to achl to the bustle of the OCl·n~ion 
and kept up a vigorous beliowing. 
A.ssign1nents. 
CO~IMON PLEAS-NE W CASES. 
.Angeline Starmer vs . Samuel R. Stam1er. 
Dh·orcc. D. F. and J. D. E w ing for pla i ntiff'. 
Parties Ji,,e in Monroe towns h ip. They 
were married in :Mt. Vernon 1 Sept. 10, 1885, 
and have one child, n gir l, who wus born 
Aug. 13, 1882. The cJiarges are extreme cru_ 
elty and gross neg lect. 
Royal D. Langford vs. Peres Critchfield. 
Appeal. )IcClclland &. Culbertson and II . 
T. Porter for plaintiff; Cooper & Moore for 
defendant. 
Mary A. Black YS. J. JacQb BIW. Di -
vorce . .Adams&. I rvine for plaintiffs . Par· 
ties li\'e at Bladensburg, and hn~·e four 
children 5 to 13 years old. The petition 
claims thnt defendant for more than 5 years 
past has failed 81)<1 wilfuJJy neglected to pro-
vide plaintiff with the common necessities 
of life, so that she has been compelled to 
li,·e off the diarities of neighbors and her 
own exertions. It is further nlleged that de· 
fendaut has been absent from his wife for 
more than a year in Buchanan 1 Pike county. 
Ohio, noel that be is a. liabitun l drunkard 
and profligate. They were married on New 
Year's, 1871. 
L . E . Ralston vs. ,v. S. Rightmire. Ap-
peal. Wm. M. Koons for plaintiff. 
Joseph ,v. Taylor vs. George Scot.t and J. 
'..\I. Trowbri<lge. Snit brought on a promis-
sory note. Amount claimed, $250, and 8 
per cent. i nterest from Ja n, 5, 1885. Critch-
Jie!J t.t Gr~ham for pla in tiff. 
Johnson )IcFar land vs. Im ~IcF..irland 
and James Campbell. Note and mortgage. 
Amonut clnimed, $4,438.14, with intere~t 
from .April 1, 1882. H. H . Greer forp lnintiff, 
1Villiom U. Langford \'S. Rob{>rt Blythe. 
Appeal in repleYin . 
PROIIATE COURT. 
William Burris, ndmr. M Riehttrcl _A. ruold, 
YS. Loo. J. Arnold et nl. Petition to sell 
land. Summons returned . J ulius Arnold 
and Joseph Colopy accept sen· ice. 
l'aul Graff vs . C . J. and Sam h Uo wlant1 . 
Continued and for hea r ing Septembc-r 28. 
Deed of assignment filed by Levi Cassell, 
a.&;ignee of James J. Cunnin gham. 
Exceptions filed to allowance asked for by 
Charles R. Allen, one of th e firm of Young 
& .A.lien, by Geo~e ,v. Cady & Co. 
Final account filed by John C. Loney 1 
guardinn of , Vm. ,v. Frizzell. 
Cry s tal U 'e <l<lin g. 
Satnrday, Sept. 20, being the fifteenth an-
ni rnrsnry of the marriage of ::\fr. Thoma s 
BoOk and i\li ~s Elln. Dell , the ennt was 
duly celc,b;atecl on that day by the pre>sence 
of over one hundred invited gue:::ts, mostly 
relatives of the happy couple, at their home 
in Morgan township, Knox county. Mr. 
H's. farm lays on the North line of Licking 
cou nty in a pleasant valley on ·Rocky Run . 
The su rr oundi ngs of their l1ome are plcaS&11t 
and inviting and denote thrift and industry. 
At 12 o'clock noon, the senior portion of 
the guests sat down to a richly spread table, 
fairly groaning with the h1xm·ies that fair 
hands had prepared . The productions of 
the farm, garden, vineyard and roost were 
drawn upon, and no finer display of edibles 
was eyer offered to hungry guests. The 
tables were replenished for the second and 
thi.rtl reliefs, until more than one hundred 
had been satisfied, and still there was plenty, 
had there been "more to follow." 
~fony handsome presents W<'re received 
by the happy pair that to-day took a retro-
spect, of the pnst , which to them lia tl heen 
crowned by happine ss and success. The 
presents ranged from a handsome china. tea 
set, down U1rough a .long list of sil vcr, gla:--:-.: 
and linen ware, to numerou s to mention. 
The affair was one long to be rememb ered 
by all present. Among l11ose pre sent we 
noticed Hon . Wm . Bell nnd wife, of :New-
ark, ":lfr. Lee Ben and wife of Utica, l.lr. 
A. McLain and wife of Granville, L. G. 
Hunt and wife, and R. C. 1-fnnt :1.nd wife , of 
l\It . Vernon. 
Late in ll1e c.la.y the guests departed for 
their homes, nll wishing- )Ir. and Mrs. l [. 
many returns of th<'ir wc1Ming dav. ] n the 
e\'Cning the ) [arlinsburg, brasr-t fx111d 1-;n,,e 
them n. ,·ery ple:isnnt 8erenade. ,.** 
Out Door Sports. 
, vith the opening of the scnson of 
outdoor sports comes the times of 
trouble for t..he poor Yidims of 1-fn.y 
}"eve r nnd Rose Cold . For them llowers 
ha ve no odo r, and the summer little or 
no bea n ty . 'l'o Snuff, sneeze nnd wipe 
their weeping eyes for three or foul' 
snccessive months-this is their pitinlile 
po r tion . There is no he ]p in r-ea-voy-
ages, there is no help in high mountain 
a ir. B ut there is a positive · cure in 
Ely's Cream Balm. Try it. If you con· 
tin u e to suffer it is beenuse you neglect 
n. remedy as sure ns it is cheap and 
pleasant. Scpt24-2w 
LOCAL NO 'rlC ES, 
RETAIi, F LO UR HA. R KETS . 
Correctede,•ery Wedne~day by A.A .TAY -
LOR, Propriet oro fK01rnsrxa .,\f 1LLS 1 \Vest 
Sugar Street: 
Ta~!or'f- Kok,~stng Pa.!;ut. $1 GO :;;! ¼ bbl. 
1'0 .. p, 4 " 
Best ......... ...... 1 10 c-t ! 
H " •••.• • . •••.•••• •• iO ·t,1 * .. 
Choicc-F1llnily ....................... 1 30 ~ ¾ " 
" ., ..... ...... ...... ..... r.s -r1. a ·' 
Wheat ...................... . ........................ : 85 
"'heat .• Old Longberry ...... ... ........ .... .. $8 
The Trade supplied at. usunl discount. 
Orders can be left with IO<'al dt>aJcrs, at the 
Mi 11,or by postnl,and will be prornptJ.y tilled 
1, OCAL N O TIC'F.S. 
All chronic disenses 1 of hvth sexe5, 
nre snfely , '$pee dily and rcrm:rnently 
cured by Dr. A.IOerl: 11.t lite Cle,·clnncl 
Medical Institute. 
Fo1· Rent 
On \V oo:-3tcr m·cnuc, D\\·ellin~. with 7 
room~, wood-house, well :1nd dstern, 
stnb1c, good orchard nnd cow 1msfl1n'. 
Enquire of J. n. 'l'hnrni,SOll 01' R. f. 
Tn.yh w. f-c-pt~ 1-:1t 
1,000 iUen 
" 'a.ntcd irnmedintcly. l'nlr,:uling· om· 
new schooners of Cinri11nn.ti Beer, cold 
n.s ice cnn make it. CarUtnl required, 5 
cents ei.ich. Apply immediately ~lt 
2lmyGm T,rn Or1:nA Hoi.:;:;.E S.H,OO~. 
SHERH-'I"S SALE . 
l!cbe<:en J. Pratt, 
\'9. 
Eliza J. PnrkN, et nl. 
111 Knox Common Plen s. 
B y YIRTUJ 1: ofan order of sa le in pnrti-rion issued out of tho Court of Cum-
rnon ]>Jens of Knox County, Ohio, and to me 
directed, I will offor fvr sale nt the door of 
the Court House, in Mount Vernon, Knox 
county, 011 
Saturday, Octol.H-t 31.~t, 18&3, 
Between the hours of 10 .\. :J. awl --1 J>. )J. of 
said. clay, the fo1lowinl-\'desrrihed land R and 
tenements., nnd dcserilx~<l as follows. to.wit· 
Lying: nm! heing in tl1c County of Kn ox 
anti State of Ohio, and bein;;: twenty acres 
off the South part of lot number IC'111 uml 
sixty-three acres off tbe Xurth part of Jot 
number live, 111 the first quarLcr of the 8ixth 
Township nn<l fourteenth H,rnge, rnited 
Stntcs '..\[i\itary Land in snid count~-. and 
bounded on the Xor1li by hrnds herctuforc 
sold andconrnyed to Sylrnster Pruit out of 
s,1id lot number ten; 011 the East by :.1 publir 
road; on the 8outh by the old Deluwarc 
road , nnd on the \\'<'st by lands of J:unes 
Ogg: s1l\'ing tmd excepting out of the South 
pan of the .sanw so muc-11 ns lierctofnre sold 
and co1ffcyed for i:-chool puqiose~ to the ,ml,. 
disttid known ~ts the lle (h•ll ecliool lwU!>l. 
J,roperty ; saiil premi:-1cs bcing the h<imc:,t<.-ail 
On the North quarters of 1he T'ublio 
Square temporary pens had been con!:ltrnct-
ed for exhibiting the stock, rind at 10:45, 
when the first lot was offered, (three three. 
ye,\r-old stees, by T. S. Phillip:i. of Green 
Yalley,) the throng of spectators had gather. 
ed. obout the spot, until it was estimated 
thnt 2,500 people were present. Col. Israel 
Underwood and )[r Xoah Boynton acted as 
m.nstel'8 of ceremonies, mid it was with ilif-
ficulty thnt they could keep tho crowd b:ick. 
J,croy G. Hunt was the finit auctioneer to 
make himself heard us he offerctl tJ1e 
Phillips cattle. Bidding startctl at ~ per 
head and quickly nm 11p to $41.25, at wliic:h 
figure they were knocked off to Head &: 
,vm. Hamilton appointed admr. of J ames 
Jion<'y. Bond $6,000. Dail, J ohn Guy and 
Levi Sellers; appraisers, James Campbell: C. 
Dr. Albert 
Honse . 
October 1-Ui1, Curtis property of Henry 11ratt. deceased, Late of 
Knox county, and :di e~iimated to C(mtain 
Trimble; of Gambier. 
Jack Bridgman. the illustrious auctioneer 
of the .Madison county snlcs, next claimed 
public attention, tu1d introduce<l his l:.Lbors 
by some ,,ery well-timed rennu-ks , congnltu. 
lating the people of Kno:t county. on the 
suece~ attending the first sale, and predict-
ing tha.t the Knox county sales would grow 
to be the most important in the State. 
Among: the auctioneers wl10 were cng-agcd 
in selling throu_i:hont the day were Col. 
James Headington, ofHi11iur; S. D. P;irrisli, 
A.m..ity; Dan Kirby, Fredericktown; braol 
Underwood and G. T. Bedcll,of)!t. Vernon. 
According to Secretary '..\£errima11·:1 books 
the aggregate l:WI~ footed up $4,100.10. 
LIST 0)' SA LE.'!. 
Following is the official list of the saleR-
tbe first person nnme-<l in c3ch being the 
seller und the second the buyer. The figure 
gh·en is the prk-e per head : 
Three lh.ree-year·old :-;tecrs, weight 1250 
lbs. each; property of T. S. Phillips, Green 
Vrtlley; sold to Joseph Trimble, Gambier. 
for $·U.Z:, per hen(). 
3 2-year-old steers, weight 850 J)()u11ds 
etlch; '1' .S. Phillips, Green Valley; to T. S. 
Phil1ips, $2S. 
t;...year-old cow nnd 0-wecks-old bull calf; 
T. S. Phillips; to Johu $. Ddano, $.10. 
Dry ('OW, 3-yenr-oldi T. S. Phillips to JI, 
Chrisman, "l\lt. Vernon; $29 25. 
9 1-yc-ar·old steers and 3 1.ye:lr-old heifers; 
Alex. Cochran, Coshocton rounty 1 to Sam'I 
B is11op, Mt. Vemon; "$20. 
Durham cow, G yeal"j old, nnd ce.lf, 1 week 
old; M1clmel Mead; to llic.-hael .Mend, Mt. 
Vernon, $50 25. 
3 2-year-old steers, weight 1100; J. H. ,vu:. 
son, Green Valley: to 'f. D. Updike, C'cnte1:-
bnrg1 $45. 
Brown AWallah mare, 4! years old, well 
broke and gentle; Arthur Shafer, Mt. Ver-
non; to A. Sha.fer, $115. 
2 yearling heifers; Ira Mc'Farland, Clinton 
tp.; to Peter Sperry, Utica, $22 50. 
l yearling heifer; Ira McFarland, Clinton 
tp.; to Plummer Marriott, Centerbur~. 
$27 25. 
2 bulls nnd 1 heifer, fuU bloodedDnrha.ms, 
6 months old; G. ,v. Yuoger , Clinton tp.; 
vdthdrawn. 
12 ye:r.r1ings, weight 550 pounds 
\V. 'fnllos~, '.\£organ tp.; to J. R. 
$15 0-5. 
each; ;E. 
,,~nson, 
2-year·old geldinJ?; Mrs. },'rcnch, Gambier; 
withdrawn on $GO bid . 
3 yearling cattl<'; 11ahlon Pealer, '.\fonroe 
tp.; to James Rogers , Mt. Vernon, $11. 
1 brown mare, 9 year.! old; )[rs. French, 
Gambier; withdrawn on $63 l,id. 
3-year-ol<l gelding, Panhandle nnd Ah-
4..fallal1; )Irs. French, Un.mbier; wilhclmwn 
at $120 bid. 
20 head Kentucky steers, :n·crage wei~ht 
1150 pounds; S. H. }'onl 1 Cincinnati; to E. 
\V . Be11, Pleasant tp., '47 25. 
8 yearling steers, weight 7GO each; J. B . 
Seller.!, i\lorgau Ip.; to Columbus Delano, 
$27. 
Two-yca:r-olJ Jersey bull; J. B. ~llers, 
:\!organ tp.; to Ln.fayettc '..\(oore, Monroe fp., 
$7 50. 
5 Bc-rkshirc boars und 1 sow, sprin:.:: litter; 
Simon Dudgeon. Fir:-tt choice to ,vm. 
Rinehart, $8; second choice to J. F. Hose, 
Bladensburg, $G i.>; thirU choice to J. }'. 
Hose, $G 50; fourth choice ( ::iow) Jns. Rogers, 
Mt. Vernon, $8; fifi11 c]1oicc (boar) to Jas. 
Rogers, $7. One not sold. 
30 head Kentucky steers, average weight 
105J pounds; owned by S. H. Ford, Cincin-
nati; to Columbus Delano, $40. 
1 thoroughbred roan i:ihorthorn bull: U. 
Gnim.1, Danville; to T. R. Head, Garabier, 
$38. 
5-yu:r·old "hfontarmpony, gelding; J. R. 
Mendenhall , Montana; ,,..,jthdr:twn. 
10-year-old sorrel mare; W. T. Smith, 
Morgnn tp.; to i\L C"ritchfield, Howard, $51. 
4-yeOJ"-olcl ~rny gelding; I. L. Jackson. 
.Morril"l tp.; withdrawn. 
Ualfhlood Jcrs<'y cow, IS mouths old; 
'l'hos. Weir, '..\rorris Ip.; withdrawn. 
Oe,·011shire and shorthorn cow, 8 )·ea11i 
old; 'l'homas Weir; to George Hilliar , $JO. 
Black stallion, 9 years old; John Helen, 
Gambier; withclrawn. 
00 sheep; Samuel Bishop; to P. )£arrintt, 
Cen terburg , $1 GO. · 
Southdown buck; Mnhlo n PeaJ4..•r; to 
Pealer & Mc 11tire, $5. 
2 Shropshiredown, 1 fnll uncl 1 half blood 
bucks; .T. H. Holmes; full blood sold to 
·wm. Oli\'er, $9 i5; second to Thomas Boyd, 
$7 25. · 
24 Kentucky cattle; to T. D. Updike, Ccn-
treburg, $3--1. • 
Team grny horses , Kentucky stock, 4 and 
5 vears old; I. L. Jackson; withdrawn at bid 
of $210. 
1 Berkshire sow pig, April litter; Char les 
El.liott & Son, Dladensburg; to James Dixon, 
$10. 
1 cow; Charles M. Kingsbury; to Jacob 
Young, $35. 
10 Spanish ]!Jeri no bucks; Copper l~ :i\fc-
Furland; 1 sold. F'irst choice to Charles .A. 
Young, $9 7b. 
Thoroughbred 2-year-old Dn:rham bnll; 
Francis Gilmore; to John Jackson, Libet1y 
Ip., $42 50. 
Jersey bnll ca lf, six: weeks old; John 8. 
Delano; to James Israel, $5. 
LIVl: STOCK EXC-ITANOJ:: J::LECrlO~. 
An election o f officers and Uiredors of t his 
organi7.:ltion was he-Id Thursday a Sccr~-
tary Merrimnn's omce. with the following 
resu lt : 
President, Jolin S. Deluno, 175 \'Otes; Vice 
Pres ident, John C. Levering, 174; Secr~tnry, 
C. A. Merriman, 174; Treusu:rer, C. A. 
Young, 174. 
Directors-Joseph Lorn. 174; ColumLus 
Delano, 174; J.R. , vilson, 174; James H ar· 
rison, 174, Samuel Bishop, 00; Jnmes Ca,up -
hell, t74j Simon Dudgeon, Sr., 175; ,v. Jl . 
K Clarke 113. 
All were elected except ) Ir. Sumuel 
Dbhop, Mr. ,v. }'. E . Clarke being chosen in 
hi!j pince. 
========= 
-The lotliC's of tho Gay street ) L E . 
chnrch have leased the pri\'ilege or fcedfog 
the hungry during the coming Vair. Thank -
ful for the libernl put.ronage Inst ve:tr, they 
will endeavor to serrn all that rollle at rCO· 
sonnble rates. 
8. McLain a.nd J. J. 'fulloss. 
}'. V. Owen, assignee of \ V. 'l'. Curson. vs. 
"'· •.r. Carson ct al. Petition to ::iell reu.1 
estate ut public or private sale. 
Levi Cassell appointed assignee of .Tamc8 
J. (;unningham; bond $12,l'ltXI. Bail, 1-I. 
CuS:iCII, J.M . Trowbridge and F . V. Owen. 
Final account filed by Caroli11e Tudor, ex-
ecutrix of John Tudor. 
J ohn S. Rin gwalt is in New 
York. and will have all NEW 
GOOD S in during Fair week. 
Call and sec them. 
eighty-tlircc (8j) acres, more or Jes.--;. 
Appraised at-$5810 00. 
Tl·::R)[ti 01" 8A LE--One-thlrd in l1and; 
onc-thir<l in one yenr, and one-third in two 
years from the day <,f sa le; with i.11tcre;t; 
the d<.-fcrrctl p:1yrnen1s to be secured by uofl>:s 
und rnvrtgag c 011 tbc prcmi~cs 801d. 
.ALJ,]~N J. BEA.Cl I I 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
OctoUer 14th Dr. Albert 11..t the Curti~ D. C. '..\Iontgome ry, Atty. 1oct5w$t5 00 
MARRIAGE J,ICE:,,s 1is. 
.A 11.>ert :lL Platt and Jennie R Piar. 
William L. '..\I cCurdy and .An
0
nie }_;. ,v11-
son. .. 
H . Jolms and .Allie A. CamJ?bell. 
John Garrad and Mrs. JcnmeSetz ler. 
Henry Boyd and Julia Ann H uffman . 
H.J. Simpkins and Mary M . Tucker. 
Harry Brown and Hattie Grace Stair . 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFE RS. 
li ousc. 
N e rvouN Debilitat e d 1'l c n 
You are a1lowed :t free tri:1i of thirtv 
Jays of t he use of Dr. Dye's Cclebrnte,1 
Voltaic Belt with Electric bw,pen sory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief :1nd 
lJermanent cure of Nervous Deltility, oss of Vitality and :Manhood, :rnd nil 
kind reel troubles. A ~w, for many other 
diseasP.S. Complete restoration to 
health, Yigor and manhood guaranteed. JI~rdman Horn to Kczian Hom, land ., 
111 Bro "·n .... . .... .... .... ............... .... . :::; 
Benjamin Simkins to Seely Simki ns, 
lot in Am ity .. .... ... .... ........... ... ... .. . 
:llary Nic hols to Armor n. Elliott, lot 
1 No risk incurred . Illustratcdpttmphlcl, 
with full informntion, terms, etc., mail-
ed free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co., 000 
in Mt. Ven1on ............................ . . 
)I. J . Scalts to Armor B. Elliott, lot 
in '..\ft. Vernon .. ....... ..... ...... .. .. .. ... . 
John Cr•>W to Reuben , vooliso n , lot 
in Go.n1bier ........ . .. .... ... ...... .......... . 
Harriet A. Turner to David Struble, 
land in Morris ............. ........ .... . .. 
,v. '..\I. Wells to John J. ,valters, lot 
in Fredericktown .. .... •.. ........... .•.... 
John Trimble to Ellen Boyd et al., 
land in College ......... ......... ......... . 
Alfred Me8.d to El iza. Guthr ie, l:i.ml 
in Billiar ......... ....... ... ... ........ . .... . 
HOG CHOLERA. 
Ren 1Cdies Snggest e «l by 
1u.lssioner T. C' • .Jo n es . 
800 
150 
150 
2 18 
I 100 
J'!.-5 
Uom-
On Saturday morning Sh<'riff Ilc.nch rc-
cch·ed a communication from Judge T.· C-
Jones, one of the State J,frc Stock Commis-
sione~, in response to a lefter informing 
him of the prevalence of hog cholera in 
Knox county. Following is Judge Jone's 
answer: 
DEL1\W . .\RF:, 0., Se!)t. 24, 1885. 
Au.i-:~· J. IlEAc:n, F~., Sheriff Knox. county, 
Ohio. . 
D&i\R Sm-You have as usual done "\·our 
duty, and your whole duty, under the COn-
tagious diseases act, in reporting to the T,ive 
Stock Commissioners, hog cholera. Jf Knox 
county conlcl always have the services of 
such a Sheriff as you arc and such a Judge 
as I was. w::iat a blessed udministr.ition of 
justice tlwy would hve ! 
In respect to hog cholera, although it i.s 
doubtless nu infectious malndy, its wide 
prernlencc renders its eradication most diffi-
cu lt. If if were possible to p revent the 
movement of stock from infected districts, 
we would soon be clear of it . 
When · you sec )f r . Ma rtin I should be 
obligei:l if yc,u would ask h im w hethe r any 
hogs have been brought into h is neighbor-
hood from abroad, and if he has any idea. 
where the disease came from? There is no 
treatment that does much good. All the 
sick hogs 01u;ht to be killed, and the State 
should provide for doing this, and for bury-
ing the cnrcasses, an<l making some com-
pensation to the owners . But it hns not 
tlone it. Our board was created with Yerv 
inadequate po1vers 1 and an :ippropriation Or 
011ly Me thousa,id dollar.1-not enough to pay 
expenses. The sick hog::-t should be SCJ:>il· 
ra ted from the well, and the pens and prem -
ises cleaned and disinfected. Scatter asheB 
and coal about the yards and pens nnd keep 
the healthy hogs away from localities where 
the- disease has been . Ou r Board has a 
meeting at Columbus next Tuesday, and I 
will report th e Kn ox county cases. 
Very tru ly your old frie nd, 
T. C.Jo:n-:;.i:;. 
P. S.-Sofl soap has proved usefu l in mild 
c:ascs-hGgS, you know, will eat this readily 
a!:I they will ashes ft\ld cldncoa l . J. 
<.:ure for Hog Cl1oler.u.. 
In connection with the ahorn we pub lish 
the following letter from~ansas, writ~n by 
a well -known former res~cnt of Pike town -
ship, Knox county: 
E:MPORIA, K.A.s, Sept. 2u, 1885. 
EDITOC OJI' BANNJm : 
Srn: In look ing throu~h the colum ns of 
your paper I notice tl rnt 110g cholern is rng-
mg in ruy nat ive county. I herew it h cn -
clo~c a rec ipe thnt h as been used extensi n · 
ly through the ,vest with the best results. 
If deemed worthy of tr ial you may publish 
the sa.mc in the columns of you r pape r for 
the benefit of those that are suffe ring losses 
from the fatal disease. 
Respectfully Y ours, 
MAR.TIN M cLAt:OHL IN. 
RECIPE 1-·oR JIOG CJI OL"RRA. 
li'lowcr Sulphur. 
Po wdered M:itldcr. 
•
1 Copperas. 
B lue Vit ro l. 
W orm Seed . 
Sulph i te Pottassa. 
" Ginger-equa l parts . 
DosE-Tablespoo nCull mixed with mash 
food. lf too sick. to eat, mix tab lespoonfu l 
in half pt . o f milk: and drench. 
Repeat in 2 liours i f not better. 
'l'wo :H,-ste:rioolJ Jlnrderti ha At:1-
Joining Counties. 
AT liL\ NSF I ELO. 
Great excitement prevails in and aronnd 
)fansfield, in consequence of the dead body 
of Clam H uff, a poor but respcctoble- young 
Jady, aged about 28, being found in a ravi ne 
near that city, adjoing the B. l~ 0. Railroad 
track, with a bullet hole in her head. Al-
though her person had not been violated, 
every ev idence ex ists of a terrible .struggl e 
betwee n her and l1er assaila n ts, w h o, not be-
ing success ful in the ir hellis h purposes, shot 
the lady so that they m ig_ht not be discov -
ered. Two boys named J ames Wi naus and 
Joh n Cromer, h a.ve been arrested on suspi -
cion, and although t hey stre nuous ly asse rt 
their in n ocence, it :is believed they kno w 
more about the affair than th ey arc willing 
to tell , and thnt a. pe rson wi th them did the 
shoo tin g an d escaped . A reward o f $1,000 for 
the detectio n nnd com·iction of tUe m urder-
er or murde rers has been offered. 
.\.T DEL AW ARE . 
Mr. and :Mrs. J ames Jami son, Qf Deln ware 
county, nttc nded th e State }'air at Colum -
bus, and while th ere ma de the acq uain tance 
of an oily to ngu ed you ng ma n , w ho worm -
ed himse lf into the ir con fide nce, and su bse-
quentl y went to tl1eir h ome and been me 
their go.est. Mr. J amison drew $2,500 from 
the Dela.ware Cou nty Na tional Bank, say ing 
that he wanted it on ly fortcn days, but what 
became of the money is a profound mystery, 
ns :Mr. J . soon afterw ards died, un de r cir -
cumst..'lnces which lead to the bel ief tha t he 
was drugged by hi s new found "friend/' 
who robbed h im and t hen disnppeared. The 
Delaware Gazett e says: "At \>resent everv-
thing is a mystery, bnt thei·e 1s little doubt 
but t hat Mr. J amiso n wns foully dealt 
with.'' 
Marshall. Mich . Dcc2':i-Jy 
There is no neec.l to suffer any Jonger 
f;om chronic diseases of n..ny dcticrip-
hon. Dr. Albert has demonstrated that 
most of them cnn be cured. 
Raised from a D e a l hb c d . 
Coshocion Dem. Standard, July 10,] 
One of the most extnwrdinnry rnscx 
ofrecovCry, after having been giYen up 
to die by his attending phyF-icians, is 
that of Mr. JncobEndlich,of B•kersville, 
Coshocton county. He Juul Ucen suffer-
ing for a long time, and dc:.pite the 
treatment of some of the best php;ici:1.n:-1 
of his section, he wns dnily growing 
worse, nnd soon his ca.so took such n 
serious turn that his friends were only 
waiting the moment when death would 
relea5c him from his sufferinf,,'"S. As 
good fortune would hM·e it, Dr. All.Jert, 
of the i)fedical Institute at Cle\·cln11ll, 
hn ppened to be nt Coshocton r,n one of 
his pcriodiMl visits (last April) , nnd in 
their extremity Mr. Enclhch's friends 
called on Mr. Albert nt the McDonald 
House, to endeavor, if possible, to pre-
vail on him. to :visit .Mr . Endlich .a t his 
home. It is not Dr. Albert's cw,tom, 
while on these visits, to call at patlent 's 
homes, nnd to get him to rnake nn ex-
ception in this rnse was n difficult. mat-
ter. The argument, howcn~r, thnt 
there was a life nt stake wns one the 
Doctor could not resist, 1uul though he 
hn.d to neglect some of his other pn,~ 
tienbs, he kindly consented nnd ·visited 
Mr. Endlich. With a tact or intuitive-
ness we might enll it peculinr to him-
se lf, the Doctor was soon master of th e 
situation, and na it were, turned the 
hand of Den.th nlvay . Io short, J\lr. 
Endlich began to imprm·e immedin.tely 
nnd before many days he was up n.nd 
around 1 and is now comp1un.tive½· n 
well man. He nnd his friends nro 
ready to verify these facts in person to 
any one who mny be interested enough 
to inquire. 
\Vb e.n Ilaby waa aick. we gave h31' CASTOlUA. 
When she waa a Child, she cried !or C.A..STORIA. 
"\Vben abe booame :lilsa , 11he clung to CASTORIA 
Whe n ahe had Childre n, ahe gan them C.AST'A. 
.A. Oa.BD. 
To a.II who are suffering from the er-
rors and indiscretions of youll1 1 nerYous 
weakness, early decay, loss of mnnhoo<l, 
&c., I will sencl a 'recipe thnt "ill cure 
you . Free of Charge. This great \·cme-
dy was discovered by a missionnry in 
South Arnericu. Send a self-ncldrcsscn-
,·c lope to the Rev. Joseph 'l'. Inman, 
StalionD, New York City . \)J}yly. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE, 
L. G. HUNT, ].fa1rnger. 
Wednesday and Thursd ay, 
OCJTOBER 7th & 8 th . 
OUR OWK GIFTED TOWNS-LADY 
AND POP1!LAR LTTILE .\CTRESS, 
LIZZIE EV ANS, 
SUPPORTED IlY A STRONG CO,fPANY 
JN IIEU. NKW PL.AYS, 
"FLORETTE" 
--AND--
"CULPRIT FAY" 
Seats on Sale at The Bookstore . 
P:riees,!l:i , 3:i, '50 anti 75 ce nt s . 
SIJERU 'F•S SA.LE. 
Zillah C. Taylor, 
Y.3. 
Oliver C. Evans. 
In Knox Common Plens. By VlllTUE of an order of sale is-
sued out of the Court of Common .Pleas 
of K nox County, Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will offer for sale nt the door of 
the.Court House, in Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
8at,mlay, Octoba 2-!th, 1885, 
Be tween t hehonrs of 10 A.)[. and 4 P. M., of 
86.iclday, the followiJll-\' dcSC"ribed lands and 
tene ments, to-wit: 
F IRST TRAOT, 
T.,ot number twcnty-sc ,·en (27), in ::;cction 
one (1), townsh ix five (G) and range lifteen 
(15), (H illiar township), contn.inin)..{ ninety. 
one and t h ir ty -fiyc one-hundredth (!H.35) 
ac res. 
SECOND TRACT. 
Be ing part of the South-west comer of lot 
numbe r nineteen (191, in the first quarter of 
towushio five (5) ii.nd range fifteen (15), 
containing tw o (2) acres, situate in Hilliar 
township, K nox county, Ohio . 
..APPH.AISEMRX'l' . 
F irst T ract. ... .. ... .. .. .......... ............. $4111 00 
Second 'l'ract.......... ... .. .... ... ... ......... 100 00 
TE RMS OF SALE-Cash . 
ALLEN J. BEAOH, 
Sherilf Knox Countv, OMo. 
Cr itch lielcl &. Culbertson, Atty's . · 
24sepl5$wl2 00 
SHEllll'l,'>s ~.4,LE. 
\'' 
Riclianl Gevq.;e. 
In Knox (·ummou l'll.'H::;. 
B y \'irtucof an aliasor<lcruf e:dc i~::-Ul.'d out vf the C'ourt t1f Common rlcus of 
Knox Connty, Ohio, llll<l to me directed, l 
will offer fvr s..'lle ut the door of tl1c Court 
Hous e, in 1ft. v~r11011, Knox County, on 
Saturday, October 31st, 188,\ 
Between the hour s of 10 A. . ll. and 4 I'. lL of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenement:::;, to-wit: 
TJ1e undi,·ided two-tllird::i of tile follow-
ing reol estnte: Situate in tlle City of i\lount 
Ycrn on, Knox county, Ohio, being that por-
tion of lt)t number one hundrc.'<.l and four 
{104) of the old pl:1tof the city of .:\It. Ycr-
11<.m, which is (:overed by tile room Jevir-tl'.l.(_L 
by the will vf James George, &nior, de-
ceased, to James George, Juuior , for hiii Jifo, 
snbjcct to the right of Ann Gcor;c, widow 
uf said Jnnws Gcorg-c. Hcnior, to use, occupy 
and receive the rent.'i therefrom during J1cr 
life-time; ihcn to the children of :s:iitl .J.:nne.-; 
George. Junior; bl'ing bounck<l on the Xorth 
by Gamhi<'r street in i:;aid city; on the 1':a~I 
by the allt!y or pa~:-:a~C' way leading from 
said Gambier :-;trect to the room f,,rrnerly oc-
cupied for n lrnnhrnrc ::,lore hy J . .\I. Byers 
& Co.; on the Sou1h by ~ti(l store room for-
merly OC('upied hy saiU J. ~[. Byers & C'o. 
for a hardw:1rc Sl<Jre, and 011 the \\'est by 
.Main street in saitl dty; being .ibout ninC-
tecn (lV) feet front on xttid )1:J.i11 street, nnd 
cxtcndinA" hack East abont ~e,·<'nty-lh·c (7;1) 
feet to &'lid alley. 
Appraised at $1,500 00. 
Terms nf ~alt•-(' .\ i-41 r. 
ALLEX J. BE.\.CJJ, 
:-:ihe>riff Knox ('ouniy, Ohio. 
.lkCloU,1n 1I & ('ulbcrl!:'on, .Attorneys for 
plo.intiff. loctJw$15 00 
J:. l 'urli~, 
\":O:. 
Georg:c \\'. Huller, et ux. 
111 Knox ('ommon Pleas. 
B y VIHTl'J·~ of nn t\lias ord<'r of sale issne>d out of the C-011rt of <'ommon 
Plea s of Knox ( 'ounty, Ohin, and to me di-
rected, 1 will offer for !:':lie o.t th<' lloor of the 
CourtHou~e, in )U. Yernon, Kn ox l"tJt111-
ty, o.n 
Saturday, Oc·ful,e,· ]7th, 18R.), 
Iletween the hours of tO A. :.r. nnd .J r. ll. of 
S3id day, the following de:;cribed land s and 
tcnemcnts, to~wit: 
PTRST '.rRACT. 
The South·enst Quarter of the South·eost 
Quarter of Section twenh·-thrcC', Town ship 
se,·cn (rnion) and Range ·ten. of the United 
States .\filitnrv District in Knox Conntv. 
Ohio, end beirig the snme forty (4.0) acre~ (1f 
Jami <'Onnved to George ,v. Outler, bv cx-
ecut.ors of 'fhonrns Leech, dccenscd, hy ·dc,cd 
of <lo.tc Angust 31, 1857. 
SECOXD 'IllACT. 
Also a parcel of ten (10) acr<.'~, more or 
\e-.:s. situate in town~hipsix (Bntler), Hangt• 
ten , Knox County, Ohio, nnd being a part 
of lot number uinr (!J), suh-di, ·i'-ion two (2), 
and bountlctl on the i\orth by Owl t'rC<.'k 
and lands owned hv ,vm. H. Butler ,rntl 
George J [a111 mouli ; East hy l..lncls c,f J nc·ob 
l'aq,cmer; South hy ltt1Hl~ of said C:trpcntcr, 
Stephen Zuck and Lloytl t\ichols, ~1ml 011 the 
"re:St by land :s formerly kunwn a.s the "Jfol-
lister "hlill 'J'ract," now owned hr said 1/,ud;:; 
and Xicholls. · 
A.Pl'JL\11:)E.\IEXT: 
First Tract ...................................... f" 100 00 
Rccoud Trad ................................. 100 00 
Term.:.i of Kiilc-('.\.HH. 
.ALJ,J·;~· .I. ]iBA Cl I. 
Shrriff Kn o_x Clouuty , Ohio. 
J.C. Dc,·i n, Alfy. 17~ept5t$l5 00 
S II ERiFl"S SALU . 
John JL Phillip,, 
\":,!. 
Ann \\'rig-ht ,ci nl. Jn Knox Common l'lt'as. By vi1·tue of an order of sale in p:.irtition is-isued out of the f'ourtofC'ommon Pk•as 
of Kn ox County, Ohio, and t<J n1cdireckd, J 
will offer for ~n\C' nt the door of the ('ourt 
Hon s<', in ~11. Y1'rn1m, Knox ('0unly, 011 
Sulurdoy, OctolU'r 10/h, 188-i, 
Between the honr-;of 10 A."· a.ncl .t 1•. ~L <if 
said dav, the following described larnls anti 
te11cmci1ts, to-wit: 
llcinµ: fifty-one (;)t) acres of l:ulll sifn:ited 
in the :North-cast corner of ~ection twenty-
One (21), Township eigM (8), (Pike ) :11ld 
Runge iwel ,·e (12): an<l ~ub-1lurnb(•rs one (I) 
and seven (i) of saitl Quarter f-lcction. 11.'-l 
sl1own on the Audit.or'8 l'lat n ook of 11-ihO: 
sitnn.1e in Knox count~·, Ohio. 
_.t.J~o, the following-t..lc::;crihc<l rml (':--latt•, 
to wit: Bein~ lrJt~ (4) and fi,·p (.i ) and thl' 
\Ve.st k1lf of Jr,I numlic.·r ~ix (G) in tli1..• ,·ii~ 
lng:e of .Amity, Knox ro11nty1 Ohi11. 
APl_,HA IS1·:~l"ENT: 
li'jfly--011e acn .':-t a/)praisc<l at $:!,191, .-.nb-jcct to assignment 4..1 · Widow' s tlowcr (of 25 
acres. 
Lot No. fon1· (fr P<' of dowN ) at $~50. 
Lot No. live (free of dower) :it $-100. 
,ve.';!t hnlf of lot Xo. '-ix at ~;2J(\ f1cc nf the 
<lower estate of .\nn \Vri>-,ht. 
'l'l~RMS 01<' ~.\ 1,i,;-011e-thinl in 11:11!11 
on dn,y of sale; 0110-tliil',1 in 011e year, :rnd 
one·thi.rd in tw o yc:u·:l, with intcr1..'st; drf er-
red P-;_'t.yments to be s,•curc d hy mort ~ag-e un 
prennses sold. 
Al,l ,E T J. BEA('H, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. F. & J. D. Ewing, Atty's. 
l0sepl5w$13 50 
·TEA~HER~' EXAMINATION~ 
l\ll~R' l'J NGS OF 1'llE 
EXA)IINATION of TEACHERS 
-,vm be liC'l<l at the 1lorn11-
0vel' J. S11en y & Co.'s Sto1·e, 
lHi. Vernon, 0 1a;o, 
C',,ommeneing nl D o'<'lud: .\ . :ti., as 
F ollows: 
H!85 . 
Se pt.ember .................... ............... 12 o.nd 2G 
October ............................... ........ 10 and 24 
No vember ... .... ............................ 11 and 28 
December.... .. .... .. ......... . .. .. . ......... 2G 
1886. 
Jnnuory ....... ...... ...... ..... ..... 2:J 
Fobruury ... .............................. ... 1:1 :rnd 27 
r-,f !U('h ......................................... ]: i !IIHl 27 
.A.pril .. . . . ......... . ........................... 111 :incl 24 
!'ll&y....................................... ...... 22 
June............................................ 20 
July.......................... ....... .. ... . ... . .. 2-1 
Au~n sL ......... ......... ........ . ....... . .... 2X 
(~ul,KMAN E. 1:o<Jus, 
Clerk. 
LEGAL_NOTICE. 
CASE '0. 'l341. 
Corncliu:-- Hilleary, ]'lnintiff. 
\'::-. 
\\'illiam Yan"·iukleaml t•tllCn'l. Dcf(:'111fanb. N OTICE IA HEHEB\' -Cl\'EX TO 
'rhom:1,1 Jeltt•rson Hull. who rC':-.i,1, . .-~ in 
Golden ('ity 1 l!arten coumy, aud :0-late of 
!\flllsouri. and Emil.,· Hull. widow or Jnhn 
\\'. Hull, •]C(·t::L!---t:d, Harah Dower~, \\.illiam 
K. Hull. Philamh,--r II nil, Jam es Hull, Jennie 
11 ull and Jame s ir.Hull,wliore:,,idc.inor n1tar 
Dublin Postotlic-e, in Ba.rten County, and in 
the Slate of ~fo_,~ouri nnd Caroline ~filstid 
and ".,.illiam }.Jilii:tid)ier bui:::band,who reside 
at 01· near R.:mclo1ph Postofflce, in Tumdolph 
county, and in the Sto.te of lndian:1, That 
Cornelius Hill eary did on the ith day of 
September, A. D., 1885, file a petition in the 
Court, of Common Pk:.:s of Knox. Com1tv 
and State of Ohio. againsl th<.'m, im1>lc:1de<l 
with othC'rc. nnd alleg:ing that he is <.ei1.ed in 
foe simp le nnd in p,>-~C~!<i<m of the follow-
in)! described real e~fatC', f:itrnue in th~· 
Connty cif Kn ox nn1l !-,:tnl<' of Ohio, ant i in 
J,1(:k:Ron Township. to-wit: 
FIRST P .. \.IWET., 
Being a p!lrt of tl1e-~olllh-<',l:-t. Quarter and 
a parl of tl1c Xorlh-ea"t Qnnrter r)f ~C\'.ti(,n 
fifteen 05), nnd part of the ,re~! hnlf of 
the Soutli-we::it Q,uarlC'r t1f f-:('Ction fourtren 
{H ), all in Townshi1, 1iYe (.J), 11.a.ngc ten (10) 
and bounded and described as follows: 
lle~inninp; nt awrner 2i.5G pole"', Ea"( i" 
Xorlh from a. corner rn1 th e Xot1h line of 
the South-ea~t QnMter of Section fifteen· 
thence East 3°, !\orth ninety rods: and fortY 
four huncJr ed{hR. to a rorner hv an old Ash 
stump in the roa<l; thence South ten and 
eight hundredth pol<'s to u corner; thence 
F.ast ele,·cn nn<l 1we11ty hnndrc-<lth l)Qle.!-:· 
thc1we Soutlt 27°. 1-:0.st iwcntv--two anrl tl1ir: 
ty hundre<llh pol<':::;: thf'n<·e:-iomh .50°, ,v e!':t 
10 36·100 pole"; thence South 76°, ,ve st 
10 72-100 pol<'S; thenc(' N"orlh 4kJ-0 • \\'('q 
G 2s.100 polrs; thence ~forth 9¾0 , West 
+1 'iG-100 pole:::;; the>nC<' Stmlh 8U 0 • \\· c!-;! 
4.J 5'.!-100 poles; thence Sorth ,H 0 , "· c>st 
10 52-100 poles; thence South 7U 0 , ,vc-:::;t 
~.m 48-100 poles; thence North 7½0 ,ve1<t 
2.3 50-.1~ poles to the plncc of bcdnning-, 
rontmmng seventeen ncres, two rOO<l'-nwl 
nineteen pc>rC'he~, mC>re or Je~s. 
81<:COXD P.\HCEL. 
.AJ:;o, one oth('r pie<·c or parcel of land. b('-
inh pnrt. of the Xorth-east Quarter of i-:c-c-
tion fifteen (15), 'rownship fivc {5) n11,l 
Hang<' ten (10), in the Countv and B!ate 
aforesaid. lo·wi1: · 
Jj cµ;inning at the ~outh-east comer of th e 
Sydner Co{'hran land, nt n rorner nt an A!-!h 
fitump in thr road; thence North 13.20 poles 
ton stake; rh~nce \Vest 01 °, South j£l polf'i, 
to a corner; thence J~ast i 0 , N"ott.h 29.(iQ poles 
to the jllace of beginning, containing one 
acre am sixty-one poles, more or less. 
.\.l~o, lhe watC'r privilege reserve<l by John 
f--'tcvcnson in the net of !':ell in ... t.-> 'Georg e 
St<'Yen~n, :md sittrntC'<l and 'ae1<c-ribed ns 
fiJIIOW"'-: 
Hunning from the mill on the nbo,·c- tlc-
s<'ril>C<l land. throng-Ii the Xorth-ettst Qnnr-
tcr of H('(."tio11 fift("C'n (15 ) , Township 11n• {5) 
and n.an~e t('ll (IO). (said Sorth-<'ast Qnar· 
t~r now OWlll'1.I by Sydner C'-0<:hran,) and the 
r1~lit lo k~p open and r<'pair Mid mill race 
:md d:1111 w1tl1 all the ine11n1bemn<'C.r.: ~av-
i11g untl l':,,:1·cptinµ-. out of the al>0,·e d~scrib-
cd partcl of l.111..J, fhe acres of th(' Ea1<t end 
of ,,aid Jll'<1rni:--t·s to .John J. Norris hv \\ 'il-
li:11n VttnWinkl<'. · 
And said plnintiff further tl\·ers that 1ho 
!SHi<l 'l'homns Jclfen-on Hull . Emily liul1 
wicJ.ow of .John ,v. Hull, 1.foceasccl, ~arnl; 
lJower-.:, William JI . HuH. l'hilander Hull 
Jam<'s Hull , J<'nnic Hull , Jamei.M. Uu\J 1 
(':uolinc )Iilstiil. um] \\~illiam )lil.-.tid, 111<•; 
lrni,l,an<l, ~et up :uul rbim an ('sfnle and in-
lcrC'st in sai1l 1w1l (•~tale. wh<.•rse in th(• l·.:.i· 
lnte and intPrest wliidi th4..• said J1lui111iff, 
Curnrlius Hillf':tr)" , now lu,ld-,;-in "1id r<.•ul 
e.-.t:de HIHI llt{' ,;aid 1,lniutiff "':l\'S th:it tl1l' 
~aid real htaft• wn~ ,;o!,l :md 1"<l11,·cyed hv 
William Hull to William V:111\VinkleurnlCr 
an c,rroneous 1l(•.-.1·riptim,, hy tlt'<'<l dutN.l 
.J:tnuary Hlth .• \. V., t~;s, nod recorded in 
the 1-h .'COrU of D(-cd", i11 tJ1c Hcx:onl 
er'i:; Oftke for ,;,:1h] <.~iunty of Knox in 
Book ~o. (ii, 011 J':lJ!e" .f:?(; and t:!7 :ind 
that \\.illium Vnn\rinklc ~old and' cm1• 
,·eyed f<aitl n.::.11 <:"·•131C to Colvin F. )Jo .... s-
holder uiul('r th<' !-flme errunoous dC'~rip-
tiou, by deed 11:,t1..•d .~pril 171 _\, n., lki7,and 
recorded in 1l1c• r('cord nf det'lis in the 
nc.-cort1er·~ OHke (or c;.:1id County of Knox 
in Book i1, p .. '1E!C 41<:1, nrnl tlrnt Calvin Ji': 
)Jo ... :::hol<l1..•r and 1-...nl)('J )1(1-.:-li1)1rlt'.r, his wifC', 
~hi ond convt'H'<l ... ,,i,1 rm! ('-;late 111HlC'r 
the <.ame crroJ'<'Ou-.; d(·"(·riptinn to Co~m•lin~ 
Hillror.,· by <lt~I, datM SO\·embcr 20, 
A. n., 1:--;1~. rnul r('('Or1lt'd in the rt>c"<ml of 
deed~ in the RC\·<Jnl"r's Offi('('. in -<nid Coun-
t\' of Knox, in Hook iJ, pa,?o:na. 
The pr~\y<'r of saiil pt'liti,111 ii' tliat th<' 
claims on :-:aid r<'al c~tntl1 , so st•t np Ii) aid 
'l'homns .Teff(·~on Hull. Ernilr Hull, widow 
of .loltn Hull, tle<·<':l'-f'd. ~:1r:ih BowC'r'-1, V-il-
liam K. Hull , Pliilanclt-r Hull, Jnmes Hull, 
Jc,nnic Hull, Jnnw ... lL Hull, Cnmlin<' ,1jl-
i-tid :rnd \\'illimn "'.\fil" id, h<'r hn-.haml, !,1• 
(](.'{'real null trnd void a'.'! n~11infit the titlt• of 
~aid Cornelius lfill<.•:iry, H111I ihnt .'laill ~ey-
e-ml d<'cds may b(• rclormC'tl ancJ Ilic t.lcsnjp. 
tion of the r<'al c-.!':1:e tlt•.:crihc1l therein muy 
lie emrec:·te<I. :11111 tlef<•mhmts :i.re 11otiG~l 
1lwt nnle~:-. th~')' llj•pl'at and unxw1..·r or ,1<'-
rnur to !<:1id J)('tition 011 or hcfn1·p the 1Hh 
<13)· of Xo,·1..·mLer, .\... n .. Ji,;.,,>, ~aid pe>tition 
will be takl·11 lL'I trnc and dt>cn-c rendeN.'11 iii 
acrordante ,\·!th n,1e.j1ra~'~r thert'1>,f- • 
< Oll~J·, ,H ~ llll,1.ll.\lt). 
T. L. Kin;.r, .\ ttnrn<'y for ]•Jaintiff. 
J(}-.ept7w 
M(RCHANT TlllORING I 
G.P .FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreiin and Domestic Cmimerea, 
Wor st eds, Cheviot s , 
0-VEB{JOA..'l'INGS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pa uls Patterns not Excelled! Musi be 
Seen to be aJ>predated. 
jJ:lir' These Goo<lH will he cut, trimmed, 
and made to onlcrin FfRST-CLASS STYJ,Ji:, 
and as reason!\ble a!i living ("A U PRICJ<~B 
will allow. PleasecaB; l will beglatl lo see 
you,and Ooods&hown with plea.sure. 
GEO. P. l'RJSE, 
,vnr,l's Iluildi11g, Yine Htree>I, Oppo~ite 
Post-ofllee>. KovJtf 
The Globe Drug Store, 
, v .4.R D'S 01,D ~·J'.4.ND, 
MT. Yl·:nxo!"\, OJIIO . 
PRE srnnYrJONH 
f!.a1 •en111y Co1111,0 11114J~d. 
All (Jl'tlcrs :H'<.'111';\!('I\' fillrd. Elixinrnud Ex-
t r::1et~ ('arefully l 1l·e11:1~I nnd \Vtnr:rnh•d 
l'urc. All uf t H' new<'"l- 'l'oil<.'L 
.\rtit-l e!ii. . 
Hoving purcha!-cd tlic entire Drug Stock 
of John Denney, 1 am prcpure,l to do a gen-
eral Dru~ 'l'ra,le at Wh ole~alc or Ht•t.ail, at 
\Vanl"s Uld Rtnml, 115 Routh ,tuin Htr1..>t·t, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohi~. 
DU . J>. ,\.. UA.REJC, 
28mayly ProJ)rietor. 
All the proprietary medi-
cines advertised in the .UAN-
NER, are 011 sale at Baker's 
Drug Store. Ward's Old 
Stand , Sign of the GoLn 
GLODE. 23HJJrtf' 
v~~lls' 
BOTTLES SO LO AND NEVER 
Fl>.ILS TO CUR£ COUGHS.COLDS. 
THR.OATANOAL LUNGTROUBL,11] 
CdfiGHsfiuJ 
L70/VTF08GET THAT 
' OR.LINDSEY'S _6_LOOO SEARCHER 
ALWAvscuRES P1MPt.Es.ao1L£s,soRE EYE s.
1 
MALEAIA,MECURIAL AND El, BLOOD OISEA5ES 
· .. SO LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
R.£.SELL[RS a co. PRo,. PrTTSSJRGH,PA. 
I J. S. BRADDOCK~ 
REAL ES]'ArrE 
A.1,L KIN DH O F R E AL ESTA.Tll 
lJO UG H T, SOLJl A.ND EX• 
CHA N GED. 
N o . ~ 3 8 . 
2 1 AC.l.U.:B of lm1<l ndjoining the "Taylo1 2 )!ills," bounded on three sides 11, 
st a and~n tho other by the B. & 0. R J:'. 
one square from the D. ~ 0. depot-a(."('(':-:--w 
hie to Luth railroat.ls. 'l'his js the most !->Ui1a 
ble t~ad for ma.nufact.~tring purpoi!.eS 110,\· i11 
the city, nnd will bo d1::,;po.scd of for no 01 lwr 
1111rpo~e. Priec $,20(JO, c-n.j,,,Ji. 
~~o. ·139. 
T }:.N l'hoic-e \'ucant Buildin~ L<,t:s, 11111y 
. , wo !'=(juarcs from the Jl. & 0. tl•·r~ot; nr-
ksmn wells may be lrnd on til<'lll nt un ex-
lKinsc of $30. Prke~ e::KIO to ~1[;01 llll pny-
m<m1.s to suit Ote purclw~c1-s. 
l\10. 1<10. 
/!'!:. I ACHES, lhrel.' ~)IUU'(s from R & 0. U 2 depot, Sllit~ble for. m:mullltturing pm-
po~c<.i, for g3r<l~nmgor tor (·ow pusture; :lr· 
tesrnn well. Price $-~00 an ncrn 0 11 time. 
No. •14 1. 
T" ro ('hoic-e J~u!J?i.ng Lob, (·orncr JJnrk-
) • nC'!-1,J and ])1 \"l'\H)II :drt-ct~, good barn. 
1 rice 32'i ea<·h, on 11fi)'lll('nfs uf one cfollnr 
:.t W<.'C'k, or $(;2J for the lwo. \Vlio rannot 
~I\ e fifteen C<!JJ!s p.._.r 1la_y to l,uy a hn111e? ~o 
hrngcr :my excu"e for liom1..1 li..•!<" people! 
No. •l:11. 
H ot·8Eand 0111.:-lmlf lo!, 011 \Ve!<t Jf11m-in.1111kk 8t.: hou-;c ()(1111.tins fonr rooms 
and <.'C'llar, e.xc1..·llt:nt w(•ll, cistern :ilahlc 
fruit, l\'r. Pric-t•, $(;00, 011 p:1vme11t ',,f $100 
('.lll<h, llllll $5 per rnon!l1. A 61111-;ain. 
N o • . J:t:.?. 
N EW J·'H. \:'.\fR] 101·sE, ('01'11('1" C'he~tnut 
st1"CC't. 111111 Bi,c-r:,,i<lcPark· fo111· ,x,01118 
and cclln~~ J'rit< ~<.l.flO, on pny1;1l'nts of $100 
cu<.h :ind :t;IO pl·r 1110111h. Hcnt only! 
No . _,,H . 
N }:W FL" E HO l:8Ji; 011 Brnddock 81.; foui , , -11:~ :md celiur. ]'ric<• $800, 
011 paym('J)tS u: ~ lt10 C'tuil1, un,t $10.0CI per 
mouth. \rhy p11y rent l 
No. 4:14. 
N EW FRA~u.; Jl()CHE, 011 Sanduskr 
"l1vd, ccmtaining lirn rnomR :11111 l'ellui· 
(·OIJ\('llit•nt lo S(·1100I ; in H f;OOd 11<:ii-tlil,or~ 
hood; ~tone parcmC'nti shu11..· l·c.•mcnt l'(' llnr; 
good CJ.'-ll'ro, Jiydrant, llc. l'ri<·c ._ 1()0(). J1ay-
ment, $:.)()() ca~h a1ul ~10 pl.'r lllontl1. ]'II JltlV 
rent 110 longC'r ! l • 
No . 4 :10. 
'I \VO -STOR Y BRJCK , modcJ·n 81\ I~ 1.:011· tai11i11g nine rooms, nnd ll1rCe 'room 
stone cellar, whll good tlruin aml e<'ment 
floor~, !st.one walks, cistern, well, hy<lr:int, 
&c. 1 &.c; house newly pltinh..-d and papcreil 
throughoul; convenient to bu~i11Cb.-.· om• 
square from ltuin ~trcct, one squoro' from 
Union &·11001, an<l one ~quurc from two 
clh1rehc:i; :l flrsl-d:t'<S property, in fir~t-<:lo);IS 
t..-.mditiou :1ll'l in a first-class nclghbc,rhood . 
price, $1,5QO, on pnyments of $1.500 (·;\sh 
:11Hl $500 a yt•nr; will takC' n srn:illcrprop<'rl/• 
111 part p:1)·n1cnt; largcdil"leotmt for all cus, 
Jown. 
N o. •l :l ~ . 
I ~JPH(J\'J<;l) l• • .Al-Df 1 JGl a<'.rt.·s iu Hu~ ..... cll 
county KanNJ~, two rniltfi sontl1 of 
Dunker Hill, a thri,·ini town on the Knniin8 
Pacific Hailw:i.y, 1'·orthwei:-t J ~ction 18 
Tow11:sl~ip U, J{ungc 12; fnlll1l' htrni:;e l(j,:!!/ 
cont:unrng tl1rco ronms; lnnd, liiul'k loum 
soil, rolling prairie.•, iO :H·rcs under r11Jtin-
tion, ziJ ncl'c!'! meadow; pt;ich 01·c-luu·1l· t":o 
11c,·er-foilingspriO¥!'! 011 the far111 nnll 'good 
well at the hou!-«:; 011 publi,· rond ond (·011-
,·enient tu school. l'rke $:.'O per a<:1~ on 
p~ymenl8 of ,...JOU <·a!-;h and ~>UU 11c-r YC'llr; 
will C.'\:th:rng-c for u fan11 iu .Knox 1·ounl\' 
or J1ro1,crt) iu )It. Y(·nwn. ' 
J~o 121 
A ("]JOH'J<; 111.JJ.llJN'(i LOT t•overcd 
with fruit tn·C'K. unl.v Ji ~tp1/11·b; from 
tli<" 11oslo0ke, on J~11J-;t \'ine Rtn•(•t; pri<'c 
$l,~Kt 1 c,n tirm• Jl.lYllll.'llh•; diH·onnt frlr(·n8h. 
NO. ·122 . 
E XTELLE1'T BuildinK Lui, conH:r 1hml d,K:k :.md lJurgc."N Mll"l .. 'l'tN; prit·O $250, (J/1 
1,uymcnls to .:.iuit. 
No. :120 . 
n OllSB :..md onc·hnlf nerc of lnn,1 1m 
" 'oo~for :l.\'el111L•; hom,O C'Olltaill8 ~(_>\.('It 
rooms and cell:tr; Wl'II, fruit tr 'C'I of nil 
ki!1d~. l'ril ·c ~J:_>1.)0; on payn1<'nt!-t of (ll\c• 
Unrd t'O.'-h: hnlt1ll('C rn Ont.' und two YN1rJ,J. 
I-io . ill . 80 A-C'!U;}-1 within t.he eorpomtion o l 
. n~llll•r, 1Jc1o:;y {·01_1nty, Ohio, tl. town 
ot J,~'00 populalion. UeHhlcr liu:,1 three 
r:1ilroad,i-th~ :u. & 0., '.l'. & n.und then.-.,~---
M.j the hind is <"TOR."i(l(l In· tl,c !niter i-oad· 
pik<' along one C'lld of t.h<' lirn.d· cleared fond 
adjoining thi s HO ncres l13s hee,; sold nt $1CM..i 
an ane and thii; lrarLwill he worth ns m11d1 
wh4..•n dl'al' ·<l 11pa11d font·<'II. Pril'C' now $.J. 
000 UJ)(lll nny kind of J>i'YJllt'llt8 lo !:l,niL 1111;. 
cha~('l'.'I, or will lr:tdt• for n 11il-<' liltlt• li.u·111 in 
Knox t·ounly. 
No . ·1:l O. 
F .\ H:\1, 2~ al·r<..>i-c, 4 miles soutl1we>sl of 1tl I. Verno11, 2 mil<.·s Norlh of JJanp;z:;; liou:sc 
two rooms :md cellnr; bnrns 22x:l'.t· corn-
cr ib nnd wngonhon!-!e, good.spring, OrC'h:ml 
of 260 tree.,, 75 gru/lC ,·i11cs:1 on n gootl rmul, 
i11 exce1Jcnt neigh ,orho0tl. l'ri(xi $1520, in 
paymC'nt~ of$5:...I() cn:-.h nml $:...)()0 n year for 
th-e yenr~. 
N o.:1 97 . 
•
DRIC'K HOUSJ~ and full Joi 011 
Man~liC.'ld n.YCnuc, ut u l.mrgni11; 
J1oui-ce contains len rooms uud 
cellar and will be sold nt eo:-;t 011 
loug time payments . AJ.l;o, lh ·e 
vncnnt lots adjoining Jor snlc nt cost on pay~ 
ments of $5 per mouth, or will lrnil<l smnll 
bom ;e on thc~c lots on payrnC'11h1 of $10 pt•r 
month. 
No . ao~. 
6 ACHES in ]Ju lier (<)wnship, nll tillubl<', len•l lund, :H oercs ti111l.>er1 wlli<'h will 
pny for .the land if pro\>erly monu g('(I; Rprilll{ 
CQ11,·c111ent to churl' 1 und bcl100J. J'ri1..·" 
$300, on _poyment.s of$50 cw-111 nml $50 per 
yell:r;dibCOuntforcnsh. A hn1·guin, 
N o. aoa. 
'1 -,HUKE·SEV Ji!:N"TUI, i11tcre:it in n11 SU 
~ ~ere farm, hnlf .mil_e Ji:ast of Loui~villc, 
L1ck1ngco11nty 1 01110; rich, hl~<'ksoil. ljrin: 
$1200; will <'XdHrng<' for properly in Mount 
Vernon. 
N o . 3!i 1l. 
H Ol 'SE nnd lot onr S<}llnN!8outh of Jlub 
. lie Squo.re, cm.Main HI., J•'l'ederkktown 
011101 nt thC' low price of $450, in p:lym('nltv 
$25casli and$,'.> per month. A bt\rga111-renl 
only! 
No . 3 8:1 . 
U Nnn·1nl~D hnlf intrrC'Si in u lmsinesr.i JiropC'r.1y in n~·~l.ilcr, Ohio; 2 lotH und 2 
slnry building on Mntn Hl.j storeroom 25x50 
f1.."l·t; 2d blory dividl.'d i1110 lh ·o rooms for 
<lwdling~; Ill lhe low prfre of $360. 
N o . :178 . 
VACANT L01', Cor. l'urk uml Sugo1· 1:i!n,! 
nt$275 on ony ki11d of pay111ent11 to tmil, 
No. :180 . Cl.lOJf'R Vnr:int Lot, 1m Jlnrk St. 1 nt$300 m paynl('nt of $5 )1<'1· 1nolllh. 
No. 371 • SEVJ •:N miik•.'i h•n of the !tile JllH'L'OHY 01•' KNOX ('OUN'l'Y; tH1b1<cripH011 prkc 
iiG.60; :--.C'll now for$4; complete record ot'sol-
JieN in lhc wnr from Kuox county; every 
soldier shoultl h:wc one. 
N o. 369. 
2 VACANT LOTS on <'h<'Rlnut nntl Sugnr 
st.rN:ts,3 sq11al"\·8 from th1• '' T11ylor mill~ 11 
$i00 f<1r llw two 1 $JO <·;1sl11 a1hl:;:r, pC'r monlf1, 
No. au, . 
T KX.A S ,-,AND SCH.IP in pfr'<'cs cif G4(l 
ncre8 each ut, 50 rents pC'r acre· will ex-
ch:rngc for pro}>erty in Mt. Vernoi'i or .sm1tll 
farm; tli~MuntfOrl~ll~h. 
Nu . a,u, . L OT iix132 feet on \'ine slrt..~t, J ! :-, 1 HI\!:, 
,ve st Qf )Jnin s(r('<'i, known us tli\ · :.Hnp-
ti:st Church property/' the building is 40x70 
fcet, i~ in gOVi.l cvnd.Hion, IIC'wly p:iint1..1d nnd 
nc.•w :slate 1·oof, now renteJ for t'tlr1·i11~1..· l1ilin l 
shop nt$J50 per a111111m; nlso it111nll dwdling 
ho.ul"con some lot, re11tingnt$8 4p ·r 11nnum: 
pr1<'c of la11,re house $2630, or µ 1 ,. tt·ent of 
f::.!00 a. ycn.ri price (1f srnu tl hon!-;e ;~ OOi 1my~ 
m('nt of $~00 n yenr, or will st.•11 the property 
at. $3000, m pnyme11 t of$.'~ t\ y<.•t1r· diseoun L 
for short time or cas h. ' 
N O . :t :l9. 
I ,vn,r, build new dwelling hou ses on :,a good huilcling lotH ll"' cnn be found in Mt. 
v~rnon, llnislit.'1..I comi,lcte :rnd ptli11tct.1 nnd 
sell at the low price ot $,""iOO, on J)ftyrne,'ils ol 
$25cash 011d $5per mom Ii utG p<'r eent. Uuy 
a home!! 
IF YOU WA.NT 'l'O nu v A J,OT , 11'1'0UWA.NT'l'O SET,L A LOT, Jfyou 
want I? buy a hou1<e, if y1,11 wunlto sell your 
hom=<'1 if you wnnt to l.Juy a h1rm, if yon w:mt 
to"'ell a farm,.if you wnnt to Jrn111 mQnev If 
yon want to horrow money in !<!hort if )•~u 
lV;\N'r'l'O ltl1\H.E JtihN •..:YJnll 0 11 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
ffi•r, VllUNON , O. 
Many a Lady 
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beaut y 
on the skin is Mag nolia 
Balm. 
Ne rvo rumeM. The Sllakc1·s tlo not use 4Jos-
tnetics, but whoe,·ct has sce..n lhcm 
mn~t hase uoticed the bright, clear com-
plexion _of the Siste rs. ·There is none 
of that ting e of yellow nLout the eyes, 
no d:nk .;pot:-; on the skin. They look 
bright and l'l1rnfnl bel..':Hl~l' thl~~- enjoy 
g-ood he:llth, th(•y m;1int:1in pt.·rfoct di· 
gestion hy tlw U.:,C: ofthC'dhnker Extra l't 
of Ho t)!;; (:-iil'gcl':,{ t-;yrnp ). 
1885. 1-1_,AL L 1 88 5. 
' I 
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! 
------- ----
A Pe1.•f'ee t ~Ie 1.•cau t il e C:ycl on e of Bn1.•gains. THE ALBERT 
Worth Of Fine Ready-Made MEDICAL INSTITU E !
The moment there is danger of impair-
ment of the mind from cx:cssive nervous 
exhau stio n, or ,..-here there exists fore-
bodings of evil, a desire for solitude, 
shunning nnd twoiding company, vertigo 
and nen'OllS debility, or when insanity 
has already taken place, PERU~ A nnd 
MANALDl h uld be implicitly reli ed on. 
But it is never well to wa it so long before 
treatment is commenced. The early 
sympt oms are loss of strength, softness 
of the muscles, dim or weak sight, pecu-
liar es::pres•ion of the face and eye s, 
coated tongue, with impaired dige stion; 
or in others, certa in powers onl,y are lost 
while they are oth erwi se enjoying com· 
paratively good health. In nll these PE· 
RUN.\ and MAN".A.LJN should at once be 
taken. 
John Connor writC's from B,)SL'OC, 3fo., 
~\ug. W, lR"-l: · ' [ nm,.;t say a, wo rd or 
two iu n•g;lni to your mN.licin c . ~\b out 
f'our yc:1r::1 :ig-o l w:1;,; taken down with 1\ 
burning in my stomach and rhcuma-
tisn1. I beg-an growing weak and coul d 
u ot eaL anythini; . I lricd e,·erything I 
could hear of but coultl not lind ;\nv 
help; r WllS indm_·ed to try a bottle Or 
the ~hak cr Extrn ct (,t" Uoob;, :ind I 
commenl'.cd gelling h~tter ilt once. I 
h:tn• Ui-c(l six holtle:--, 111111 nnw I c1rn 
ent ,m~·thing with(,ut it,jurin~ me . I 
glntlly n•<.:om11ern l it ti) anyone ::iuffcr-
ing with dp:.pf'p-.:i11. T hi> l'-..ilhtker Tn.r 
H:wing just returned from the East where we hal'e purc h ased 
an lmmenqe and Carefully Selected Stock of 
' 
Clothing 
- FOR-
CLEVELAND, Ohio. 
ALL SORTS. 
lt C\". Dr. ,vmi nrn 1'mith hns been fl ))· 
pointed Cnlhnlil' Archhii:hop fit' Edjn. 
Mn. S. Smith, Hillsvill e, Lawrence 
County, Pa ., writ~ s: "DR. S. D. IlART· 
MAN & Co.,Columbus, 0.: I have been a 
great s;uffei·er for ten years. It seemed ail 
though every organ in my body was dis-
ea&ed at one tim e or another . I had about 
given up a.II hop es, when I comm enced 
taking PERUN .J.. and ].fANALIN . I im-
mediately began to improve, the soreness 
and pain di sappea red, ,treng th gradually 
returned, and now I am as well as ever 
in my life , and I owe it all to your PERU· 
NJ. and M.A.N..U:.IN. I re commended it 
to my friends and it gives better satisfac-
tion than any other medicin e I ever heard 
of." 
MEN'S, BOYS AND CHllOHEN'S M(NS'~u!~!! c~: ,~c:18~t !~~ l~1la~!1}.~o~i~~:s of WUB, 
hnrgh. . 
OrnA.nll, thr Mexi(·an Con,gr~o;ininn 
who ::hot :in .-\.rn,pricnn, will lw tried 
for murder. 
(':q1-.:11lc:-1 t·rn·c <·t,u~h'-. <ktl-lm 
Tonic, Alterative and Cathartic. 
Simmo1is Lin 11· H eJ.!"t1lat0r 1 vure1y 
Yegctahle, is not uuplea,-,ant to the tai::.te. 
It b the rn edic::inc gene-rally n -wd in the 
8outh to arou:,;e tlw torpid liver to 
healthy :t('tion. ft cures malarin , 
IJi!ious;nr:--~, tly:-p Pp:-<ia, headache, eousti -
palion and pilc!>i. Thl' nction of th e 
l{('~ulntflr i"S free' fr om n:rn-.cn o r f!"l'iping. 
It i~ mo .. t cfl'ed i,·c in ~mi-ting tli e se-
('retion:; of the lh·er. C',rn:--i11g the l>ilc to 
act :1~a eathartit. \\"h on 'there is :111 
\ .. Xces-~ of bile in the :-tornach; lhc Rcgu-
lalor i:-; n,n nrtiYe purgL ', nfter the rc-
1110\':ll of tlte 1,il<·, it will rc~ulr\.te the 
bowels and irnparl \·ignr ,rnd lwullh to 
th e wl1ole :,;y,-.tcm. 
WINTER CLOTHING. DENNIS QUAID, 
Spain will purchnse two men·of -w11r 
that 1\re bei11g Lnilt in F.nglirnd for the 
Ja.panese Govemmenl. 
~ ..A.. T S, C.A.PS, 
and Gents Furnishing Goods, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
H aving p urchased the Enti re Stock for 60 cents on tlJc Dollar, 
I will gi \•e tho Consumer the benefit of the 
\Vh en Disraeli effected the Berlin 
treA.ty, Glnclstone predicted the pre~ent 
disruption in Uoumclin. 
Miss Maria Roderick, Warren, Ohio, 
writei.: 11 It iG with pleasure and many 
thanks that I write to you to tell you of 
the great benefit I have derived from the 
use of t he P.ERUNA. I have u sed several 
bottles of your PKRUNA, and can safely 
say it has done me a gr eat deal of good. 
I have improved ever since I commenced 
its 11se." 
FOB C:ASH , FOB O U R EIGHT STORES. \TEET L0"7v 
The Turk.i.-.J1 ministers hM·o de c id ed 
to il.ppenl to the powerS to m n.inh\in th e 
righU:i of thr r ortc in R oumelin . 
A few re~u·s from now n.ml fl, gem1ine 
huffolo robe will Uc a rare curiosity. 
Th e ,rnii1)als a rc hecoming- ex tin ct. 
We are now prepared to offer to the people of K nox and 
adjoining count.ies, BETTER VALUE 
for their money than a.ny other house in t his vicin ity. C,ill 
and be convinced that we 1110(1.11 just what we say 1\t the 
It i:-i 1·umorcd in \Vm;hingto u that )Lr. 
Blaiu c will run for the Uepubli :'.'i\n 
guber11alorial nomi11utiun in :Main e. 
~\ :N11, 1tuckct woman claims to liave 
hncl a wnrt lnken off her nose by faith 
cu re. These t\re things nut lo be sneez-
ed nt. 
Xn.tural gos hur~t . forth from fL l,oro 
011ly fifty feet deep in Elmira, nnd real 
estate hllS experienced n boom in the 
to wn. ' 
\Villi am Ball , n prominent distiller of 
Sto.nfm·d; Ky., wos shot nnd killed by 
hi8 son in the course of n drunken 
quarrel. 
Herm •m R ei ner , a y onug man, wns 
killed in I\ saloon row nt Cincinnnti. 
It is not kn own who com mitt ed the 
murder. 
O\·cr fifty ton~ of ex 1,l~i \'e glycerine 
luwc 1..>c,en consumed in New York nnd 
J>rnnsyknnia. oil fioli.ls during the past 
six m ont h~. 
.\ lli r , · enz.ie, o. nie ee o r Congrcs-:m111.n 
Uont elle, of Bang o r, ~Co., mn f\wuy 
fr om home nnd joined the Co rinn e 
'.\Ierri e )fak ers. 
Gen. \\ '11rner demands the remo\'al 
of the Civil SerYil'e Com mi ssio n, saying 
Urnl th ey n.ssume all til e prcrogntivCfl of 
the .Executi\'c. 
Edw1\.rd EYerett l l:\.lo says l"lam• 
chowder i~ lh c beet brain food, 1rnd 
th1\t new~pnper men shonl d eitt fin, 
meul:; p(·r dny. 
A hil,11• in tl1e 11o('ket or Jfamal H of-
rcitt·:;;, 11 ~Ludent at Lo~ .Angeles, Cu.I., 
8toppt•d il ~trny bullet a11d 81n·ed th e 
young ma11'~ hfc. 
J[ en nre often h eurd :s u.ying that their 
n!!.pimtionti are high , but eve ry time 
they tong:h th ei r nose/i go townnls the 
('nrtli, with indi cn tio us tlrn.t lhey will 
follow them soon, unlcs~ th ey nre wi se 
t.•nou~h lo titkc- Or . Bull'i; Cough 8yrup 
i11 time. 
Etl Jlrn .. ·kl')", who e8(·:tpl'.'d from Indi -
ana ullh .·e1-s at l>uyto n , 0. , se,·era l ctn.ye 
ago, wa:-,; (.'apu11·e1l ne 11r Lontl rm, n.t th e 
re~idC'11t·c of friomh L 
'fwo of tile che ruUins 011 the fr~ coc d 
wnlls or the Senato rommitlee room in 
\Yns hington lua.ni th(J fnre!i of tw,) of 
Jrff Dads ' children. 
Huit I,~ been Urought nl 8pringt-icld, 
ugainst the I. B. & W . R'y . for $10,000 
d,\lll:\ges for the killing A. B. Crozier, a 
bn,k enHut , Inst .\ugu~t. 
or the ft.dull popuhttion of the l ' nit ed 
States 48 per l'Cnt. work for thpir li\-ing , 
and ofthesP, --ti per cent. nrc n.gricul-
turist-1 aml own the-ir lnud . 
l•~\·ery ti1ing WilS in rea<lincs~ for a 
111arri11gc t·("remony in Albonv ~own-
:-.hip, Pit., e xcepting th e gr0<;m, who 
foiled to rnn4.c hl~ nppenr:\nre. 
'J'he police- 1\rrc-1ted n m:rn n rrn1t.'(l G. 
"·· Smith, whil e in the aet of plnl'i11g a 
dynamit e c·nrtriclge on the De1wPr arnl 
Hio Gr!lndc tmck, 11cnr Den \·er. 
\Vm. 'l\dmnge, of De~ l\.Ioine.;;., Jowu , 
lrns fallC'n hc-ir to 0110 of those pc·riodi -
(' I\I wi11dfolls -1 \ $1,(«),()(X) fortuno in 
J<::nglirnd. or counm he' ll get it. 
~ir Ch:lrle~ Dilk,1 derh·cs au irH·ome 
of$:!>,OOO from the Athen:t •um, whi ch 
he 0\\"119, nnd th(' (hde1wr's l'hr<mide 
brin~ him :?0,000 a yel\r more. 
J ohn 8hnffe1·, the, pt1r('hn,1N of the 
~1ilford , N. J., Lciider, i~ onh· !--ix teen 
yenni old nnd i~ i-1,dd to be the · younge::1l 
prof( ·~:;i{Jnnl l'dit o r in New J cr.:,ey. 
London h1·c-wC'rs hnre been C'.xperi-
m c-nting- \\ith ri ee. iwd find it mnk cg 
mon ?· p1d11t:d,le hecr than barley ttlone, 
nrnl hu:-i b(' ftC'r keeping <1u:diti~. 
'l'li c Pn.:,-hlC'11L or th e Ca mbrid ge, 
Mn:: s., Fin: 111;;., <.:o., n"l'(Hnmcmb 
llorn..11~ :-:,1r::1J1p:1rilla 1l"\ n. Uuildin g up 
llml ~trt•ngtlwoiug reuw<ly. 
'l'hu1n 1t._ CurLi-.; killed \V . ~- Or~an at 
I IL•nth' 1-:-;011, Ind . l[u hud Ueci, i11ti111:~h· 
with :\Ir,;. (fr~a11 1rnd c ut tlw old m :m':,; 
thrn11.l hrr;ui-.t · h{• W:\~ iu tli(• wuy. 
.\lr . \\ ",itl-i Slu•rn1a11 of ~(•\\' York, 
who wiil 111:llT\' llw lri-naillirn1 :1irl' .\l i .... :,; 
B 1·11w11 of l 1 1'0\:idl·tH'l', lin-1 1l d .,u ·•litf'r 
t1l';1rly a:,; (1\d n.-, ltis int cmh .•tl wifL• .. -, 
Jol111 .fenkin:!-011, 1\ 11nttd liori:ic-tl1il'f 
of ('rem.i, \\ "a:i.hington eou11ty, l\lo., wn.~ 
iir1·r.:;l<'d :tt the Hol<licri:1' 1-(om (', Dayton 
0 .. <111 H refJ1iisit in11 of the (hwernor. ' 
For ht1r11'.-I, RC1llt.ll'I, l>rui:-1c:J nnd all paiu 
arid i,111n.·m ·~s of lh t· fl ~h, th o gruncl 
h,,u:-t--lioltl rPnH.·d\' is .Dr. Th omn~· 
l-~dt-1·trit· Oil. IJ1• • sure you ~f'I the 
gr nu i11e. 
i\fa im• h:t, aliout two -tl1inh1 of a, full 
nppl(• nop thi1'4 year, Xcw Y ork hail a 
lar~(' nop , iuu.l l'urmeeti('ut and 'Mith i-
J;il ll tlir larg est nop for u1any yean1. 
\\ ' 111. ('urlh-1 1 n 11rgrn, ch:1rr~cd with 
ii<•ing i1npli l'a.ted ' in a c; untrrf ci t 
lllOllt'_r ~nwtlu~t ~wirn llL•, wmc 1:1c11tc 11(·ed 
iii Xew Yo rk lo i,1ix 11Hmth:, in pri:--m1. 
Ellitor Pulitzrr , of th e );ew York 
\\ 'o rld , ie ::;uid to lrn.\'O iorbi lld e n, on 
ptlill .,r t!i-.mi~:11, /lll)' p('l'!-hll e mpl oyed 
ftll hi:-, paper to nm for a political o'1it'l', 
Tht• He\·. \\ '111. Stout, \\'i 1irlo111 Ont. , 
l'llll!(•~: ". \ fler bci ng-i ncfl'cdunlly tl'cl\l etl 
liy ~t·\·ent ec 11 difforent doctortS for 
t";cn 1!\1la. aml blood di8r11seg, r w1l8 ('Urcd 
l1y B11nlrn·k BIOf><I Hitt e~." \ \'rite him 
for 1J1·oof. 
l 1 nitcd :O,tat('~ )CinistN Cox nncl Con-
sul 0Pnernl lleup hll\ 'l'~uccccded in oh-
t1dni11g a n·\·ot·itlion of th e> order ex -
pelling .\.u1eri('n11 J ewti from Jt.•ru~nle m . 
Jr th<> Port e :,;houh.l tl1rc11te11 to ndopt 
\ i,,ll•nt 1111'tu;.11rt•.-, <·oncr rnin g: the re -
l,ellio11 in Houmc·li11 , Ru J-<!'lin, it . i8 l>C'-
lir \·..:-tl, will int crfPl"e in fon 1r 111" Jloum-
(-1i11. 
TI H· nP\\" ~I i11i!'ltn to LihC'l'i:\, )Jr . 
l l r,p!dn..:, wn~ n 1u·(• 1l 111,tC'I porlt·r in 
l'itl «liur~h, antl rlurin g- his :i,;('r\'il'('~ in 
tlmt 1·apai.•jfy pr(•p11rml hi111~<.,lf fur 
(·nllt·~t•. 
TIil· :-:11vnn111tl1 X('ws ~,1\":!'; UPncrnl 
L ong,-.lrN•t hn,; takl'n po~J-<(•-:~•io11 f hi s 
J•iedmt,11t l [ (1tl'I. nt u ,~ine~\ illc, Un ., 
:m(l will nm it hi111'-le f tlH' h1d1u1<·<· of 
tht • J>Cl'U..;011. 
. J11h11 J,'itz, C'UIIPt'lor for Bauern-
s,(•hmidt '.. brewery, lhltim orr . }ul.i:i 
dopc-d \\ilh an l t:diu11 wo111im, takin~ 
~t·n· rnl IH111dn·tl tloll"r~ of Iii~ <•111-
ploy('r·~ IHOlll ' Y. 
~\d vil·1•-.. 11•1:tli\"\., lo the dt•ath or 0 ::-· 
11111:1 ll i:.:11;1, ... , I\ ' -. lit• w:1.-c killt..'(I nllf'r u 
t'n1~lii11~ dl'ft·11·L of hi :,1 ft,n·t· of :JpOO 
Il a lt•1t<l11\\'1t1'4 l,y lh(' Ku~.,11lu. ~11rri--011 
11nd frit>1ull_y triht•.,j. 
.\ !-:tdu·l t·n11!:d11i11g-curlrid~l'l'I t' IH•t1g-h 
tu :111pply a n· ~-6111c:nt w:1-1 l'ouml ~tored 
1iw:1r in thl' l"urna<.'l' r,f :--it. :\fork 't-
l'l111i·t·li .. \fi111w1q1ofo-, till' otlt<"r 1hl_\' 
wh (·:i IIH· j11nitor WJlw u.hout to kintllC' 1i 
ti rt• 
-- -·--- - -
Mr. T. J. \Vebber, Plymouth , 0., 
writes : 11 I am selling: your PERUN A, and 
having a good trade on it. It gives ex-
cellent satisfaction." 
The Homeliest Man in Mt . Vernon . 
Mr. Thoma& Acion, Brook lyn Village, 
Cleveland, Ohio, says: " I received a 
severe wound in my foot by tramping on 
a spike. It inflamed and was painful :md 
11wollen, I had every reason to fear lock-
pw. Your simple suggestions as to local 
applications and the taking of your PE-
1'UNA and MA.1'ALIN were followed to the 
let~r. and, thanks to you, mx foot is en-
t irely well, and I am happy.' 
.. \.~ welt :h the lrnrnl.-.omcst, audothcr-.; 
:ue ind ted lo call :it th e Gl obe Drug 
:'4to rc :inti g:ct frf'~ a trial hotllc ut 
Kc1np \, J.fal~:un for the Throat 
nrnl lung:--, a remedy that i'l 
~clling cnt ir ('i_y upon it8 merits, and is 
gnn.rontccd loc11rcand rolic\·eall Chronic 
and 1\ <'t1tP Cough , .\:--thma, Hron r hiti~. 
and Con ~um plion. J)ri (·e til ce11t1' :rnd 
$1. Dr . J' . • \. Bnker, sign of Gold 
Globe. - --- - - - 10,cpltf 
Pi:-au-:xA il.:I sold by all <l1·n/!J.;ist~. P rice 
j L OO per bottle, s ix bottles $:i.00 . H :;ou 
cannot get it from yqur drug gis t, we will 
gend it on receipt of regul:;ir prke. We pre-
fer :·ou buy it from your druggist, bul if he 
hn!ll 't it do not be pc~umlcd to try some-
thing e}!';e1 but on ler from us al 0nl'c as di-
rected. H. n. JI \RT)I \N & ('o., 
ColnmiJn"I 0. 
O\·er one million hoxrs of ~\ ('kcr·s 
Dyspepeia Taul ct, sold in 11,P p:iot twclrn 
months, purely up on their merit~. \\'h y 
s uffir with Chronic Constipation, lJy s-
pepsin., Sour Slomaeh , Sick I [ enda('he, 
11.nd Femi~le 'l'rouble~,whe11 G. R. Bak('r 
offers you relief and P™iti, ·c eurC' in the 
Dysp eps in. T11l>lets. l sell thc-rn on a 
gunrnntee. G. R. B1tker, drug{:!ist, ~ign 
of the HBig H nnd," 20,) South i\Jnin St., 
~It. Y e rn o n , Ohio. Scpt·l7-eow 
Thrre nrc sco res o ( persons who nrc 
s uff ering from some form of blood di~-
order or 8kin Llit1en~r. i;tH·h n:,; Scrofula, 
Doil . i, cte., etc. After n prncti<·al tc-!-:.t, (i . I{ 
Bnkrr n .. 11:;erts tl1nt A,·ker'!-. Blood l~lixir 
will ee1·lni11ly (·ur e nil ~11{'h di::C'n1'(':,;, in -
cluding Syphilli:-; and l~IH'umnti:--111. It 
is n ot 11, pntC'11t nos lrmn, IH1t n .-:dcntifie 
preparation. I 1-'Hllr:mlee it. (:, .R. Da-
ker, drugi::it, sig n of the "Big J fond." 
!..'().3 Bouth l\foin Kt., i\lt. \· ernon, Ohio. 
Hevt-17-PO\V. 
------- -
A Remarkab le Escape. 
~\Ir:--. l\lnry A . Dnil ey, of 'l'unkh1rn-
no ck, Pa. , wi\s :d1lic·trd for ::-ix \"f'1trs 
witl1 Asthma and Broncltiti~, diirin.i:: 
which tiin c liar Ur~t phy~itians (.'ould 
gi\'£' 110 rf'lief. I [er life wn.-i ,Iespaircd 
of , until in Inst October :ihf' 111·ot·L1re:d n 
bottl e of Dr . King: '8 New J)i ,.;c·m·('1·y, 
when imn111 1..1inte relief \\'JtS fC'lt, and hy 
continuin~ its USf' fur a shorl tiinl' she 
w:u; completely c·urcd , gnining in Hcsh 
;,o ]bs. in l\ few month!'.'. 
!<'rec Trll\l Bottle:,; of thi~ f·r rtnrn ('Ure 
of all Thro1l.t and Lung Di:-1('nse:,; nl Cll'o. 
IL Bilk er's J>rug- Htnre. Lar g,, Bottlt:s 
$1.00. 
These are Solid Fact•. 
Th <> best blood purili e r and 1')":-.lt•m 
l'{·b,uln.tor eY<>1· plitcC'll within 1h11 r('[u:h 
of su ffcrin~ hunrnnity , truly j.-; 1,;Jf'drie 
Bittrrs . [n,ittivi ty <if the Lh·cr, Biliou:-l-
nc·1'1~, Janndi(·C', l'onstipntion, \\ 'p ak 
Kidn ey:-, 1,r ,my di:-:en~e or the urinary 
orgu.rn~, or whoe\"C-r l"l'(Jllin·~ n.11 nppc-
tizt'r, toni(' or mild stimulant, will nl -
wn.y~ tind .El(•c:tric Billt• n,i tlw hl'sl and 
only ('ertain eurc: known. Th ev ad 
~urclr nml quil'kly, evC'ry holtlc gtl:tntn-
tcrd lo gi\·e entiret-111ti-1.fat'tion or mon('f 
r('fnmlcd. f-old at fifty eC'11t,; a hotllC' 
hy U. I{. Bak er. 4 
Bucklen's Arnioa Salve. 
,\fter a thorough tc~lG. R . .Ilnker most 
positi,·<'ly as~ert::-; that Ack er'::; Engli~h 
Rem edy i~ th e bC'st medicine for A:,;thmn, 
Croup, Coughs, ,\.h oop iug <1ongh 1 and 
nll Lung- Trouble~ th:1t c:nn b<' found. 
Ask him about it , for he f1.1lly guamn-
lees it. G. R. JJ:tker. 1ln1ggist, sign of 
the ' ·Big IJ:1nd,' ' ~1.) South Mnin Ht., 
.i\lt. Y<'rnon , Oliio ~cpt~17-eow 
1
'Tbe !:\dies ~ pct'inlly go into cc:-1tn-
cies OH·r Parker's Hn ir Bal~.am," writC'H 
1'rr. J. l r. Decker, llrngKi st, of Findlny, 
Oliio. "They s,ty it i!'I the rno:--t elegant 
llreEi:sini:r l11ey eyer u:-sed.1' Stops falling 
h:lir, rr:..:torcs color, promotei:; growth. 1 
Ca.non V:1rrnr will he th<' gue~t of the 
Rm·. Dr. l'hillipsBrooks, of B <niton, chn 
ing the c-arlr pnrt of Xovcmbcr. 
••tut : OLU t,'OLKS ,\T IIUlU"."' 
\\'HITE f;E.,\L 
BURNING OI L! 
'L'hc New York non.rtl of H enlt h estimates 
tl1at :10.ouu Jin,:-; han hccn tlcstroyeil by the 
);_;x plo ,;i\.·(' Qualities nf Pdr oleurn. ff en~ry 
hou:-;diohl would ndopt the \\'HITE SEAL 
0 11. t'ur Family u::.C', non e (l[ tlic-.:c l ' 11fortu-
11ale :H'l'ilienls woultl ()(;(·nr. 
Wlll1'E SEAi, llUil:\'UG OIL 
] Jn,: non(• of the Dl·foels rnm:lllv fountl in 
Cu1nnw11 Oi!-c. JI c:rnnot be cx,;Jo dcd, doc,:i 
not ('lrnr tl1e Wick, will not l<moke, cmil,:i 
no Offcn<:i\"C Odor, :ll\{I 1wt•,·,·nb. ll1L· Break-
ing (If ( ' liill\tl('}"~. 
WIUTE SIUI, JlUU:\'li\G OIL 
1-i n l{kh Oil for illurninutin~ purpo~C>!:I. Jt 
isa :s lie:bt in ('o(or a::; pure sprin).!" water. It 
,1.:-ht-.-i a !<tmn~. :-i('~1dy Jig-ht, and hum::i much 
longer than eon1mon oil~. 
ff thc, \VUl'n: ::;E.\L BrH.XJX<: OIL is 
not ~olt l in nmr \"icinit\', :Sl'lld \'!JHr order 
dia·<'I to n:i t(ir :i harrl'I ui· :t l'U"C ~onlaining 
two 11(·~1t fht' i;a llon eirn~. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
The Lest ~ft.he in the world for C.it:--, 5'!'> l~n<'lhl \ 1'e •• t.:le1-·e 1a11d, O . 
Brui~e.-1, Hon .. :-i, l 'h'<'1·:-1, Snit l{hf'llrn, 
F e\'Cr :3un·~, 'l't•ltl'.'r, ClrnppP<l J lnml:-i, 
Chilhlnin~, l'or11i-, n11d nll :--ikin Ernp-
ti on~1 nml lH•~ilh·<·ly tlll'C'~ l 'ilf'.'- 0 1· no 
p1l_\" rcquiretl. ft i:-i ~uu 1·a11lf'Pd lo gin• 
p(•r feN ~:1 ~i:-1f;tl'lj on . or 111011ev r('fu nclC'd. 
Pri C'e.~J ('C'nts pn box, Solt.I hr (;po. 
B.. Bnk e r. .\p ril7'8,;. 1yr 
Pro11oscd Amrndmrnts to lhc 
Co11slit11tion of Ohio. 
ELECTIO N S. 
Hou se J ui u t lt~sulullon l\~o. 67. 
.JOINT J!J,;SOJ. ll TION 
J•1·11/Jo~i11!} . 1 ntf'w/wnilA /I! • I rlil·/1 1.-1 T ll'u, 
'f'}11'N', Wttl 'l't•u, of l/t1• nmxli/11-
fioii of th, · Sin/,·, 
/Jt it J:e,.uh-<-d bt, ti,~ (,',,11a11I .1.-r.iCmhl!J 1if 
the 1:,tate of Ohio. Tlml pn,po.,.ition::- tu 1\111t·ntl 
sc('tio n 2 (Jf :1rt ic-le J 1, :-ccdit111 I of nrtidc 
I IL and ~N.:tlon :! uf urtid<' X of th(' c,H1.~ti-
l11lion of the til:itc of Oliin, ~1i:1II he :411l1nit 
leil to llw electo r~ uf LIii_'( Htatc-, 0 11 !Iii.• !st-1·- GEO R BAKER 
om l ' l'u t•,Hluy of Oclo!J('r, .\ , l>., I~.~, to rl'ad 
as follows • • 7 
A ltTl( ' J.E II. 
~l"i:tion i. ~t·1111lor~ and l:t·prl'~{•ntnlin•s 
sh~II Lie eln ·tc•1t Lit'llllllll\' hv tlit• (•1Pl'101'8 
of thf' n•i,,pc·dln· (·on111it·~ l,r ,ii-ilrit't~. 1m ti, ,: 
J.'iol T 11tsd11!f oj1t:r tJ,t" J•'i,·,i/ tlf11111lo!! iu 4Yt1· 
1.·t·mbu,· their lf:'r111 of ollkc ~hall c•11m:1wHte 
on th e iir.:~t ,lay nf Jnnunr y nc>xt tlu·t·c-aftC'r 1 
1111d continue IWO)'l'flNI. 
ARTICLI·: Jil. 
Set:t ion I. The r.rc<·tdive i.lC'pnrtmcnt shall 
conMisl or a (:o, ·crnor , Li C"ut cuant-(;oH·rnor 
HL•C'rcl11ry of Stt11e, Audit or of !-;tnle,'i'reasu/ 
i.lf Htnte, und mi 1\ ttnrm•y-( ;pneml, who 
i;Jmll be ell-ttc-d r.,:-: TIit: n1~--l' Tu1i:.-.;U\Y A~·n:1t 
TIU: '1K."!T M OND\\' I N 1' on:.u11F.R, liy the 
clcdor~ of the i::;t~tt(l, uml al plaC'1.:s or votin" 
for 111t>mlJer~ o f lhC' grn('ntl u<:,;cmbly. n 
A H.T(('I.E X. 
H..•tlinr1 :!. (\,univ olli<·t.•rs ~h:dl he ek,·tl·il 
ou il1f. Finil 'F,u:.~t111_,/ ltf(rr J/i,• J,'ir~I .V omla11 i1t 
Nut·embl',·, hy lhl' 1.'l~,·f,)l'StJf t•iit-11 c-ounty, i11 
sud 1 rn:1r11u·r, 011d lur :-111('1 ienn.111it r-xt·ccd-
iug !11n.·e yen rs, ns 111::iy be JH'O\ itled by ltl.w, 
POml O,' l!_U ,LOT. 
.\t ~1u·l1 C'lcdion, the ,·01cr:s iii fornr of the 
:uloption of the a111cntl1111·11t 10 <.1t1dion two 
or nrlil·lc- two, slinll huw• pl1wcd upon their 
ball, its the words, '' .Arni 111lt11e 1t to srelion 
lwo of 1t1"tic\e two of the l'1,11Mtirutin11-Yt'i,1;'' 
a:unl lh QSc who do n()t fon,r llic mln ptio11 of 
such tamC'ndm<·tit, t1li:1ll h:ivc plm·cll upcm 
tl1t'ir h:lllof~ tl1e word:s, ··. \1 1a .. ndmcnt . to 
SN'.thm tw o of '.trtitll' tw,, nf tl1c 1,:om,titutiun 
- )Jo.'' Tho::<e wh\J r,1\·c1r !Ill' 111loption f1f 
tlien111c11d111c11t td' scl'tio u one IJf urt it·lc tl1 ree 
ot' t11e l'Oni.titution, s lmll lmvc phu ·c•d upon 
lheir ballot:s t!.e wonh-, ", \m cnd111cut. tu 
/oll't'liu11 of urliclc tln~e of lhc 1.:u11~1itutinn-· 
Ycs;'' and 1110'1(! who do not fanir tlie 111iop-
tiun ~hall huvc plut·t·tl 111'1,n thL•ir l,a\lohs the 
words, "A inc1ul111cnt to s,·c·ti<lll one t,t" ur-
til·le three of the con'!lit n tion-Xo.'' Tho~c 
who fo\'Or th e adnp1io11 of Ili c 0111c-1Hlnient 
to~lion two or urticlo ten of the 1·om1til u-
ticm. shllll hin·c placed 11po11 th( •ir bullot:s 
the w•lrd ... , ".\memlmcnt to sedi on two nr 
urth-lc ten of the <·nn~titution-Ye!-;'' u11d 
tho.-.c who llo not. t'n ,·or I lie nth1ptio11 of :,;ud1 
lrnll'ndnwnt, Mhull ho, ·c Jih1(·c,l llpon thc·ir 
hullot!i the word" , ··_\n 1c111l1n<·11l tt, S('dion 
two of' urtidt' te,1 of th e con~litnl ion - No." 
.\. I>. )L\ HSll. 
Sprrrktr f(r the 1/muc /If R1·111·n1·1ilfl tfrc ,. 
.10 11:< c:. \\".\J:\\"l("K, 
)'r1:,•irlr 11I of Ilic S<·w1lt 
AdvJ•ll'll i\l:1rd1 2,~1tl11 1 ·x;i. 
U:-.-1T1:11 8T ,,T1:~ <,r l\;111:-.;1:h'\, 0 11H•, 1 
0Ff'H ·1: ,, •. i-11~ Ri-x-r•:r\RY m·8r\ri ~. I 
D)~. UGG EST, 
MT. VERNON, OHI O . 
Sell a ll the Patent Me di ci n e• 
AclverUsed iu , 1tllif 1•npe r. 
·,fuch l8, l ,.1,81. 
--- ------- -
"CANDEE" 
Rubber 
BOOTS 
WITII 
DOUBLE THICK 
BAL. 
Ordillllry Rubber Boots 
always wear out tlrst on 
tho ball, Tho CA.XDE~ 
lloots o.re d()U)JJe thiek 
on the ball, n.nd gh ·o 
1)0UBLE WEAR. 
1l08t «onomi-cal Rubber 
!loot in th.e mark et . 
Lasts longer th an nny 
other boot and the 
PRICE NO IIIGUElL 
Call and c:i::-
n:uinc the 
goOl.ld. 
JL\)1:-\DELL , 8.Wl~ET & CO., \\'hulc-::-nle 
Age nt i,1, llulfolu, N. \". G.:rn;;Gm 
r . .I ,.,u~-1 ~- tt<,111:-.sos. HL11·1·1,:nv 4)!"" 81:ilr 
of tht• :·Hule 11( Ohio, do hn t·hv i.·Ntirv that 
th<• fnn·~oin~ i~ n true copy ()f ti .Joint · 1:l·~o· 
tio11 ml<ipll-il 1,y tl1e Ge1lt'rnl .1\ S."{'lllhly of 
tli(l Ht11te or <.Hain, (111 the :!.'J!h dny 111' ).la1l'h, 
.\ . n .. t~~. tak('n fn1111 tile ori~inal r1,II-.: 
filed in tlli!S ollke. · 
G SGJI. NO CLINKER. 
\V, )111t.·11 nrc ('\'<'ryw h erc mi.ing- nml 
1·pc·om111e111lin~ Parker' s '1'011ic beea uge 
tl1t•y lm\·e lrnrned frorn cxpcrienc<> th1\t 
ii ::,:pecdily orc-rc·omc~ de:tpondrnc-y , in-
iliJ,:"(·:stion, pni11 o r \\'enk11e-:s in the hnt·k 
1,r khlt1<·y~, tlnd oth er trouble:~ J){'<·nliur 
1:-. Tt:~TiMO:'(Y \\'11t ;1tT.(ff, I h:l\'C lll'l' ('lll1t11 
~uhs cribed my n:inw, ond !!Ol . ..:cd Ill\' 
r~i-: -u .. ] oOJC..-inl Jo!Cal, :ti Colnml,u<:, t],(' i."id1 
i.lny ,,r Murch , A . D., 18~5. 
J .urn ,; S. HOB I XHON, 
Ser j·etaty of S tCtle. 
WINmori' mol1l')' than nt f\ll) tl1ing( •l;it• l,y tuk-ing nn ngl-'11<'r fur lho ht·•·t 1-wllinK h1X1k 1 out B('Kin11t•r,1 111tc(·~·ll Kr1111i.ll1·, N1,no fi:,il. 'l 'c rm ::J fr"..i. Ir \Ll,J.:T1' Ho<..-K ( 'o. 
P,tlo.ml Muiuu 1''eL .. l'..!-t 1. ' 
t?e~L ioi the ~.:,uk ot for 
DO.!i ~TOVL~ .S! Glt, \ TE~ . 
~Burns 1~-;,,., a D·i91-t Flam, . ..U 
YOU1' 1G COAL CO ., 
F.:......, ~-. I CJH.~O. 
:1. ,,.I, )t.o l! I' ,l,•i,, ,..,I I{ , (l\,e It ll ldll.l lo llic ~C'(. 8ept2 -l-lm 
r 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodward mock, l'or. ~Iain and Vine Sts., nu. Vc1·no11,o. 
l 
NO-VELT:XES AT 
OR O -WELL'S G AL L ER Y , 
Effects iu Nocturne,"Moreno" C)onc..l Effect, Oaborne Cottage \\"indow1 New 
"P arl or" Bay \Vindow, Photogrnphs, in all sizes nnd styles. Ctirds, Cabinet s , 
B oud o irs, Larg e Photos for framing. Instantaneous Proce&S use<l for all Pho-
to~raphs. F. S. CROWELL, 
,v~r cl's Block, Opp. rost Office. Photo grap her, :\fl, Vernon, Ohio. 
nrecch and Muzzle Loading Shot Guns and Hilles. 
NE , V GOO D S . R ED UCE D P R ICES. 
Rcvolvc1·s, Ammun11ion and Gcncrnl Linc of S11orliug Go()(ls. 
Uicyclcs, Roller Skates, Indian Clubs, Jlasc Unll and 
Polo Goods. 
F . F . -W-ARD & 00., 
COR. l>[AIX nnd \"!XE STHEET1l, OPrO:iJTE PO;:;TOJ,'FJCE. 
NO\V IS THI~ . , ' - ., 
i 
i 
If you want t<' ;,u,:<l a ;,ou ~ . '.: you W::!n t to build a bridge , 
If you w a n t to b ui ld ::i st.:,rc, 1, ;-ou w::int to build a factory, 
lfyouwant tob u ild n l·-nin- i i , .. uwantto build a sidewalk, 
If youwa nt t<• huild a fer, , ·C'· ; : ,-ou wa n t t o build apig•pen, 
or a I en · roost, t,t .,,,;·t i.ing that requires 
Lumb er, D ou ·,i, Sas h , )1, .,. 1-li <1.:s, F a·am es, Stair Work, 
Jl lind <, r:tc.. ,,:te., 
!:iF:'.'H> TO 
The n T ~ . ~ ,t l i ttlf Company, ,'-'l'&.••al'..lltii.J 
For th eir pri ces. fill(] • 1. 1 wi:1 ;..-t•! 11,, 111! 11"t•1r · ·~ '• ,I rn ,1 •vii ,lo,;!Lle \'illes, whet.her you want 
. Lt:;, i .,.- 11111, !1. 
We sell m o o '..u m'>,, . 
We sell m or, ;) o ars. 
We sell mo rn '.}as h , 
·J , ,1el l m ore Blinds , 
·;;.~ so il m o re Mouldings, 
We ,.e ll m ore of Everything 
Jn our lino thnt go(>;: 111:n 1:ouse Luwlm;. tn ,. 11·p~n11-1-.: 1111·1 co11c;11rn<'r<'. than any other lumbeP 
lrm in the Stall· ol 4)!ti.). 'l'h ey will l,1:, · w•, ·r,· t "t•·\_" t·lrn do l h, • 11{'-l In SJ>il.e or tho Union 
A.lsoolatlon. aml uu 1t i.< why t i,<· -1,1,!..:,1, 1 ,1,11,,,...,· t :.1. a,. 1,,,.-1" n~ na1lcrs while th eir 
jleigbbors compl .111 u; h:\1~1 11n1,·~ 
~Pri eo I 1 : ~.10 dd ,: !! ".,11k -., ·· ,· :1 !\· 1:l!1 ·k~ mH·i nnd any inform atio n in 
oar lino will ho f 1•· . 1-.:1,r•-I , •. . · ·,.. ,.·,,, 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecar ies, 
Dc.a l enoi also I n l"nl'e Pcp1 >c t·, 
A 11s 1-,icC',G i.11:ge1· ,c 10, ·cs, OJ n n a.-
n1on, 1\"utnt<:g-s, Mus t a .r d, &.c., 
<.:1·c~uu o a· 'l' a. t·t ,u · a nd B i- <Jar-
b ona.te oi:· Sod a . Sol d jus t as 
ci 1cn 1> an d 01· 1>ctt c1· quali ty 
t h an h Ucpt h:r ;:;-...o ce 1·!'f. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
A.hiO h•n ·e in sioclu t J·' luc ,\ s .. 
!:tOl'hu cnt of Hall·, '1'00 111, i\ra ll 
and (J Jo1h nrusitC'S, Toilet Sets 
a nd ,al'ious a.1·tlc l cs ,~,. . t he 
l"'o ilet u!'ou n.Uy {Ou n ct 111 Dru g 
~to, ·cs . 
-------
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1 ·c p :.u ·t • l1'hysic i a n s' r1 ·csc rJ1,-
tlo n s u.n<l 1;-~uull .r n e , ·J 1Jes ,,· lf11 
gre at ca1·<" an d at ve,·.r l cnv 1u· l-
cci,.;. B ei n g " 'ell c1111Ip 11c d an d 
n ·cu ,, u a.liiied 10 1'th e busi n ess, 
-,,·e as l, c , ·c 1·y nu ull y jn n. uo x 
~o u n t yto ca ll 111>011 u s n ·1tc 11 in 
11ec tl of :a n yth in g In o ur tin e. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries . 
•,ur27'SHf. 
PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
the popular favorite for dress-
ing the hair, Restoring 1he color 
whengr:ay,and preventing D:m. 
druff. It cleanses the scale, 
stops the ~.air fall.ing-, ~nd 1s 
sac •.and $1. 11zcs at Drug1pst s, 
PARKER'S TONIC 
The Belt Cough CUre 1ou can use 
and the best kn own preventive of Consumption, 
PAR.KER'S TONIC: kept in ::i. borue is :1 sen tinel to 
keep sickn ess out. Used diKreetly it keeps lhe 
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and K1dne>·s 
in wor"k.ingorder. Cough s and Colds ,·:mioh be-
fore it. lt builds up the he::1.lt.h. 
If you suffer from Debilh_y\ Skln Erupti ons, 
Cough, Asthnu, Dyspepsia, K:dney Urinary or 
Female Compla.inu;8or any dllOrder of lhe Lungs, I Stomach, Bowels, lood or Nerves , don't w::i.it 
till you ::i.re sick in bed, but use PAnKEa's Torrn; 
to.day; it will give you new life and vigor. 
HI SCOX & co., N. V. I 
Sold by Druggi sts. l.arge saving bu in~ $1 _.:i,.~. 
iNIMUNITYfromANNOYANCE 
,.,.. 
I li 
; 
t n•I" O~l1V o( fl 1C f.iH PHt IIH tl b ..-.11t t1 ~a:d · 
' lY ofG lru.s fo r w .iUu;tuutliu .: b ea:. 
Dvory good thing i s C ountor -
·, .,~. and consumero are CAU-
J: ,E D against IMITA T IONS of 
-,o Chimneys made of VEitY 
•:JRGLASS. Scothatthoexact 
10 1 is on each chimney as above . 
.. ) Pear l Top is ahva.ys clea r and 
~-~ "!;; Glass . 
H auu fu.e tur c«l OXL Y by 
-.a. A. MACBETH&C O, 
-- )IY STOCK OF-
Fall and Winter Soft and Stiff Hats 
IS TJrn )TOST COllJPLETE JN THE CITY. 
Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains. - DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
Uogers Areacl e, .122 South Jla in St . , il.l(. 't'c1·11on , Ohio, 
DENNIS QUAID. 
HJ.:A.D(t 1J1l.BTEBS FO U 
School and 
TEXT 
College 
BOOKS, 
And School Suppli es, 
Of E Yery Description, at 
"THE BOOKSTORE" 
' Cassil' s Old Stand. 
C. ~-,. & W. F. BALJ)WIN. 
Has leased the store room iu the new H.ogera buildin.:,:, and will occupy the 
$nme about August 15Lh. Until thnt time to REDUCE STOCK he OPFERS 
BA l{GAl NS to ull on the entire stock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
~ - _ SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
~juely WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
--!o!--
SR 1\,f I -A NNU AT , 
CLEARANCE SALE! 
Silks, D1•ess Goocls, "\Vhite Gootls, 
Eutbroitl eri es, Parasols , 
Ho s ic•ry 
Curtains , 
auul Gloves. 
H. C. SW ET LAND. 
CITY DRUG s ~rORE ! ! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt .Vernon, Ohio. 
- DEA!.Elt 1:S-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
'I'oll c t Good s, Pcr J'111uc1·y, F'in c S oa1• , 
Pninls, Oils, Varnishes 11ml Gasoline. thoicc Wines, 
mul Lic1uors 1<'01· Medccinal l'uriiost•s. 
Physieinn s · Prcsc1•i1•tio11 1< ( •,u•e f'ull y ( '01n1•ou1ulecJ. 
20aprS-4""ly 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
- - --,•---AN U-- · o---
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
M T. VEilNO :N~ 0 . 
Co1n1>lete .1...ine of ~e asouablt': 
G ood~, ~\.l ,va}S 0 11 H au<!. 
\ 11ril 7 . l ~P-1-1:,• 
E n g l i!>,h J r on s tone 
, '.1imt, En ~li sh Smui -
P o:· t·<· l ai 11, J<.::nglish 
a.utl ( ~c.·rurn11 lUnjoli c n , 
at 
'II' . J, . ( 'ln r lr .. ~ S cu1's. 
Dr. ALBERT'S 
NEXT VISIT TO 
:l\l.CT_ '7::E:BNON,, 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14th, 
ONE DAY O LY, 
AT THE CURTIS HOUSE. 
NEW BOOT ANu SHOE STORK 
IIA VING PURCHASED TUE STOCK Ol! 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently ownetl by Y oung & A lleu , 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~ GREAT SACRIFICE ,~ 
,, ,c ar e pr e pared Co ofte1• ou1• J>ntrons 
D EOIDE: D BARGAI N S ! 
We the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
ABE SELLING 
lUEN 'S CALI. ' SHOES , $ el.OO, REDl 'l 'ED •·no 1u ~ ::l.'1'~ . 
" " " !l .ll O. " 
h a.110. 
LADIE S• GO A 'l' 
" 
I . 'l'II, 
" " 
2.:so. 
" 
K I D 
" 
!l .2-~, 
" 
., 3.00 . 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers. 
Pl e1u,e Ca ll a n <l E x u111i11(' 0111 • St o d < 1111,l Pric-,• s . 
ALLEN .l R LEY··, 
~lllllr85lf Succes ors to Yo ung & Allen. 
H. W. ALBERT'S Tonsorial Parlors. 
1:l 'l' Sou11a ntnln SC., 
e;il'"....._,Ef"/f l'IIT. \11-:l~N ON , o. 
Sbavin[ and Hair·Cnttin[ 
, :,;1,;ATLY no:,;i-:. 
' Hot and Cold Baths. 
ll)'tlrauli c Fans. Ladies' Langtl'y llnngs n S11cciality. 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
-- IN THE ('JTY.--
~ Perfe,,t Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call and src 111c. 
ma>21t JI. ,v. AT ,ll1<:a1.T , Pro1• 'r. 
OHIO WESLEYAN U IVERSITY,f,~~~~!~!~,~ ~: 
or t.blt counlr:,; off'er1 t.o both IW'xe1, at .. 11rprliln11r , mall e~pc>n~. un,mrpu1NI adunlo.,rtK ror,. rull t ,ol· 
tege Course or ror SPf'Cl&I Studl~A. Co 11e.arta.te, PN' p a r ato ,•r, No nu a l , <:o rnm• •N.'ll•l aml ,4rl [l)e....,...ea ta . Flnl--cl&H ~ u ae r, -. &or7 oC ._ ... ,..-. ~lerant bome fnr 11'dle11, with te11eheu. )lece11ary e1.peo1ea (or a tcrw ouU' s:;o <>r lcu. catalo&ue fr ee. C. u. l'.A nu, ;. l're sideul • • 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
----0----
fl~ H~ IOHl110N, 
(SUCCE on 1'0 AMUEL KUNKE[,.) 
.llA.11\' S 'l'RF. E T, OPJ ' OS I T F; J. ~- JlJNGlL4.J,'I , ,_ 
--DEAL8l:. IN-- -
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
I:fighe11t price paid for all ki111l1:1 or Produce o.ud Provhdo11111. 
be sold •t IIOT 'rQ U CASIJ !'HICE . 
All GooJi, iu our li11t- ~ii 
JI. JI • .JOIINNON . Mcli20'84tf 
GEO. \\', JJLI~!'- • 
"Drown St rntfin-d " 
"\Vurc , Jefrord 's Fil'c.'-
Proof "\Vnre, l f nvil-
n11tl's .t..,rciw!a Uhiun , n• 
T. I,. Ulan•lc & P!ion 's. 
El}, J. HUI\N. 
ON , 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,_ 
and Paper Hangers. 
WITH TI-IE SPilING 'l'llA.D1'~, 
We shall present our Potr ons some very nttractive De,ii;11S in ne c4;u·nt1_, ·e 
\Vork , for Ceilings and Librari c• , nnd shull inlrodu_c7 0011100('11ghl lu I 
Sluulc"' for J[ous e { 'olor s whith for durabrlrty nut! heuuty or~ 
unequaled. 
PRO~rPTXESS A:"\J) ~E..\Tl'\E~~ , iJo1; our motlo, nrul W(' hope to nH'rit 
1111d rct·~h·e :\ on tintrn .nl't' ()f th,• Jli\tr1111:1g;<' lw1d11f'1lr<' f-lo ~t·nl•t·o11slyrxtr11<lt.•d. 
Hu ~iness Otlit:e , ~o. G, PulJlir l-it1unn..• E;1.-.1 !--id,•. 111111~1· ' l\•l<.'pl101w ('nll No B~I. 
GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
